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An . explosive th ird-inn ing  to- facing the m inim um  of the th ree  
day  propelled  th e  D etro it T igers b a tte rs , 
into a  seventh  arid deciding 
g a ihe  of the  W orld S eries .'
R ain_halted  p lay  in the eighth Willie Horton ; then  lined
w ith T igers ah ead  13-0.
 ̂The T igers  scored  lo  runs in scoring  Gash.
J im  N orthrop  struck  out bu t 
Bill F reeh an , who had gone hit- 
less in  his. previous 16 trip s  to
th e  th ird , sending 15 m en to 
the p la te . T he 10 runs, tied the 
se ries  r e c o rd . se t Oct. 12, 1929
by  th e  P h ilad e lp h ia  A thletics. ' -  -  „
Ah K aiine and  N orm  Cash the p la te , singled hom e H orton 
both had  two h its  in the inning, 
ty ing  ariother reco rd  shared  by 
13 o th e r m ajo r-league  ball p lay­
ers . B ut the blow th a t b ea t the 
C ard inals w as delivered  by J im  
N orth rup . '
^ H e h it th e  f ir s t  grand-slam  w am ea on lo u r
hom e run  m  se rie s  p lay  since s tra ig h t p itches to open th e  
Jo e  P epitone of the  New Y ork th ird  inning. M ickey S tanley
Y ankees h it one ag a in st the
a t  secoi;d.
sho t th e  Tigers, in to  an 8-0 le a d .
Both s ta rtin g  p itch ers , R ay 
W ashburn of the  C ard inals and 
D enny M cLain of the T igers 
b reezed  th rough  th e  firs t inriing.
, C harles P e ttm a n i .chief of 
♦ t h e  K elowna , V olunteer F ire  
B rigade , keeps an  eye on his 
w atch  a s  1,750 s tu d en ts  m ake
V BUT DON'T RUN . . .
a  V h u rrie d  b u t o rderly  exit 
from  th e  K elowna Secondary 
School com plex today. The 
spec ia l f ire  d rill  a t  the  school
w as held today  as p a r t  o f the 
b rig ad e’s activ ities fo r . Na­
tional. F ire  P reven tion  Week. 
Seconds a f te r  the a la rm  bell
w as .sounded a t  10:30 a .m ; =over. Chief P e ttm an  arinounc- 
the f irs t  s tuden ts m oved out . ed the evacuation , had ta k e n  
o f the  school onto R ich te r two m inu tes and four seconds, 
S treet. When the driU w as an a v e rag e  tiirie f o r  the 
. school.—-(Courier Photo)
U N ITED  NATIONS (CP) -  
E x te rn a l A H airs M in ister Sharp  
today  declOTfcd .C anada’s inten- 
t io n “ to p lay  a  full p a r t"  in p ro­
viding re lief i  m  m  e d i  a  t  e  l  y 
needed  in  N igeria  a n d  in recon­
struc tion  w hen p eace  corries to 
th e  strife-to rn  A frican  couritry.
H e also  sa id  th e  Cariadian 
x in ited  N ations delega tion  ‘‘ac­
know ledges and  fu lly  under- 
sta rid s" th e  O rganization  of Af- 
■ r jc a n  U nity req u e s t th a t  world 
^  governm en ts not ta k e  any ac­
tion which m igh t jeo p ard ize  the 
un ity , te rr ito r ia l in teg rity  and 
p eace  of N igeria ,
S harp , delivering  fo r the firs t 
tim e  C an ad a’s keynote speech 
in  the G enera l A ssem bly , also 
b ran d ed  the Soviet-bloc invasion 
of Czechoslovakia a s  “ naked 
pow er p o litic s ;”  ca lled  for p ro­
g ress  towai-d w ord d isa rm a ­
m en t, and announced a 25-per­
cen t inc rease  in C a n a d a ’s con­
tribu tion  to  the  U nited  N ations 
D evelopm ent P ro g ra m .
S h arp  d id  not ask  for UN ac­
tion t()i b ring  about a ceasefire  
, it̂  N igeria , d esp ite  p ressu re  
jgifrpm  som e C anad ians on the 
T ru d eau  governm ent .to ta k e  
such  a step .
OPPOSES INTERVENTION
’ Tlie L ibera l governm en t has 
V  been  on reco rd  as opposing any 
ixjliticnl in tcrveiition  in the 
coun try  w here the Ilx» tribe  is 
fighting  an ni)pnrontly losing 
b a ttle  for secession from  Uic 
N igerian  federation .
On T uesday  S h arp  re jected  
appcnis h e re  from  tw o op|x)s|- 
tion M Ps th a t C an ad a  sponsor a 
UN resolution on B iafra . 'The 
appeals w ere  m ad e  by  D avid 
M acD onald, C onservative  m em ­
b e r  for E gm ont, an d  Andrew 
B r  e  w i n, N D P m e m b er for 
T oronto CreenwoiKi, who last 
w eek Rjient 30 hour* In B infra 
on an iinofriclal fact-finding 
m ission.
^  Tlie ex te rn a l a ffa irs  m in ister 
bore down h ard  on C anada 's  
w illingness to  re liev e  suffering 
in the country  w hern the  United
N ations C hildren’s F und  a t  the 
end of S ep tem ber es tim a ted  be­
tw een 8,000 an d  10,000 p erso n s-a  
day  w ere  dying of , m alnutrition  
and  d isease .
C anada h as  given the In te rn a ­
tio n a l R ed  C ro ss  $1,000,000, and 
su b stan tia l contributions have 
been m ad e  by  C anadian  volun­
ta ry  agencies. As w as an­
nounced in  O ttaw a Tuesday, 
C anada is providing H ercules 
a irc ra f t  and  crew s to help the 
R ed  Cross deliver rielief supplies 
to a re a s  held  both by N igerian  
and B iafran  forces. N igeria  has 
ag reed  not to  In terfere .with the 
flights to  B ia fra ’s d im inishing 
te rr ito ry .
In his g en e ra l rem ark s . Sharp  
asked  the 125 m em bers to  w ork
frenchman Wins 
Nobel Prize
OSLO (A P) T he 1968 Nobel 
P e a c e  P rize  w a i aw a rd e d  today 
to  Ilen,e C assin , an  81-yeur-old 
Frcnchriian  wlio is prcnlitcnt of 
th e  Euro|H>an C ourt o f H um an 
Right*.
Ttii* wn* the firs t lim e in 
Ih rc e  .vcars that the Nobel Com- 
» \ i l i c e  of the N orw egian Sorting 
I P arlia m en t) h a *  coneidered 
th e re  was a su itab le  can d id a te  
for the pVire, ,
C asiin  'w'lll receive  a  gold 
m edal and ap p ro x im ate ly  170,. 
000 from  the fund se t u p  in the 
will of Alfred Notx'l, th e  Swed­
ish  inventor of d y n am ite .
T he la s t person  to  rece iv e  the 
a w a rd  w as th e  la te  A m erican  
N egro Civil right* lead e r. Dr 
I 4 |M a iiin  !.othei King .Ir, He was
tow ards strengthening  the UN’s 
au thority .
"O ur. y a rd s tick  o u g h t, to  be 
the cap ac ity  of the UN to per- 
form  th e  frinctions which a re  its 
proper responsibility  arid on 
which th e re  can  be a t any  tim e 
a  reasonab le  m easure  of ag ree­
m en t.” ..
In eondem ning the  Soviet 
Union and  four W arsaw  pact: a l­
lies fo r-occupy ing  Czechoslova­
kia, S harp  declared :
“ No in ternational o rd er can 
ex ist on the self-apix)intcd right 
of any governm ent or group of 
governm ents to im pose their 
policies on o ther sovereign 
s ta te s  by  fo rce ,”
(Continued on P age 12) 
See: SHARP
Tells Hanoi Envoys
To Show Intent For Peace
PA R IS (A P) — A m bassador 
W. A verell H arrim an  of the 
U nited S ta tes  caUed on N orth 
V ietnam  to d ay  to  d isp lay  som e 
sign of a serious wish to  scale 
down the  w ar and begin “ fru it­
ful pence ta lk s ."
The envoy’.s sta tem en t to r e ­
po rte rs  before en tering  the  25th 
session of th e  conference on 
V ietnam  seem ed to  ind icate a 
sh ift in em phasis on the U.S. pm 
sltlon although H arrim an  said 
th e re  ha.s been no change In the 
basic  p rincip les.
T he A m erican  d ip lom at had 
been ask ed  if the U.S. position 
h as  been m odified, and he r e ­
plied: "W e’ve m ade it very  
p lain  It’* th e  o ther side th a t's  
holding up  th e  negotiatlon.s. 
W e’ve m ade  offer a f te r  offer. 
T h ey ’ve stood firm ly and stub- 
Ixunly  on the  ixvsltlon which 
they  took when we first m e t in 
M ay.
" I t ’s up to them  to m eet us, 
as  the p residen t has indicated, 
with som e re s tra in t on the ir 
p a rt.
"W e a re  of course repealing  
th a t, as  th e  p residen t sa id , he
cannot stop , the bom bing en­
tire ly  unless ho has reason  to 
believe th a t Hanoi is serious in 
desiring  to  have a' m utua l de-e.s- 
oalation apd seriously desiring  
to  have fru itfu l peace ta lk s ."
Ulster
BELFA ST (AP) — N orthern 
Ire lan d ’s governm ent acted 
today to  cool tem pers and ward 
off s tre e t clashes in B elfast be­
tween R om an C a t h o l i c  and 
P ro te s ta n t dem onstrators.
H undreds of ix-.llce w ere on 
a le rt In the capital as l.SOfl 
Q ueen's U niversity  s t u d e n t s  
gathered  for a m ass m arch  
today, T lie studcnt.i, m any  of 
them  R om an Catholics, a re  )iar- 
"d ing to  protest the w ay imlice 
broke up a civil rights dem on­
stration  in Londonderry last 
weekend.
N E W S  IN A  M INUTE
Change In Wind Killed 7 Parachutists
j* Inquiry h o . fwiiid thBl ic v fn
Some Russians Quit Czechoslovakia
M  S ecre tary  C lark
M. n i m r r t  ta ld  today th e re  a re  signs tha t some Soviet 
troop* Hava begun pulling out of occupied Czef'hoslovnkia,
Kosygin Returns From M ystery Trip
IIELSIN K I (A P I—Soviet P re m ie r  Alexei Kosygin ReW 
track to  M m cow  today following a seerecv-ihnxideti su rp rise  
visit to  F inland w here he had talks w uh P u s id e n t I 'lh o  
Kekkoiten- p * |ily  ei y ra du iing  a f irh in i liii<
SAIGON (A P ) ;— A coup 
a g a in s t the South V ietnam ese 
g 0  V e .r  r i m e  n  t  of P re s id en t 
N g uy  e n . , V an Thieu w as 
thw arted , T uesday  night, a  re li­
able governm ent source said 
to d ay .' ^
O ther inform ed sources said 
sev era l rank ing  South Viet­
nam ese m aririe officers, ra n g ­
ing from  m ajo rs to colonels, 
had been a rrested .
The d isc losure of tlie coup at- 
te ipp t follows by hours an  an­
nouncem ent th a t .South Viet­
nam ese  a rm ed  forces w ere 
p laced on full a le r t T uesday  af­
ternoon.
The high governm ent source 
sa id : “ You can  expect a  lo t of 
people to be a rres ted  in the  next 
few days, all as a  resu lt of the 
coup a tte m p t th a t failed .”
This source sa id  details of the 
coup attcriip t w ere still incom ­
plete and it w as not ye t knowri 
who w as behind it or how w ide­
sp read  It as.
T h e  fac t th a t  several m arine  
o fficers w ere a rre s ted  could in­
d ica te  the Involvem ent of Lt.- 
Gen. Le N guyen Khang, th e  m a­
rine com m andan t rind a close 
po litica l ally  of V ice-President 
N guyen Coa Ky, the p re s id e n t’s 
political rival. This could not bo 
confirm ed. K h a n g ’s w herea- 
l» u t w as not known.
M arine un its in the Saigon 
a re a  recen tly  w ere rep laced  by
R angers a t the o rd er of Thieu, 
reports sa id , because he feared  
a  coup of Kharig.
Since he becam e p residen t 
laist O ctober, Thieu h a s  been 
consolidating his pow er, m ostly 
a t the expense of Ky. As p a r t  of 
this. Thieu  stripped K hang  of 
his posts of 3rd Corps coni- 
iriander and com m ander of the  
cap ita l m ilita ry  d istric t,
K hapg kep t his m arine  coni- 
inand, how ever, but it, was 
thought th a t Thieu would take 
th a t aw ay  eventually .
Jaywalker Slam 
So Negroes Riot
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
neighborhood still b ea rin g  the 
scars of la s t A pril’s rio ts  was 
hit by a b rief but violent rac ia l 
d isorder T uesday  night a f te r  n 
white policem an killed a N egro 
m an he h ad  stopped fo r Jay­
walking.
H elm cted  iiollce m oved in 
quickly to  sa tu ra te  the slum  
nelghorhood a fte r w ord sp read  
rapidly on the s tree ts  th a t  E li­
jah  B ennett, 22, had  been “ shot 
for Jayw alk ing .”
M oving from  corner to corner 
in ' sho tgun-arm ed ca rs , they 
fired te a r  gas to d isperse  
crowds of 250 persons or less In 
a half-dozen-bloc'k area.
BLACKPOOL, E ng land  (R eu­
te rs)  — T he C onservative p a rty  
cpened  its annua l conference 
today  w ith a  ca ll from  th e  ran k  
arid file for bold policies to  d is­
tinguish  th e  Opposition p arty  
from  the  L abor governm erit.
T h e  '4,500 d e leg a tes , chafing 
for. pow er b u t aw are  th a t the 
L abo r go v ern m en t m ay  delay  
an election long enough to  jeop­
ard ize  the p re se n t C onservative 
lead in ppinion, polls, debated  'a 
re.solution from  a York.shirc 
local p a rty  com plain ing  th a t the 
‘‘trem endous gu lf”  b e t  w e e n 
C onservative and socialist ixilir 
cies is not being  m ad e  vivid to  
vo ters.
The underly ing  uneasiness ex ­
p ressed  ir i, th e  resolution w as 
sharpened  by publication of, the 
la tes t G alluo iwll showing th a t 
for the f i f th m o n th  in a row 
T.abor has cut the Tory lead, to 
7',(. p e r cent from  10 per cent in 
Septcm bci
ROYAL PROBE REPORTS
N otm  Cash opened the D etro it 
half of the  second with a  w alk.
double to  the  w all in le ft field .
and w ent to th ird  base  bn Lou 
B rock’s tw o-base e rro r.
Don W ert w alked and Denny 
M cLain ended th e  inning by h it­
ting into a double play but not 
before the  T igers h ad  taken a 
2-0 lead.
O rlando Cepeda Opened the 
bottom  h a lf  of the  second, with 
a line single bu t M cLain re tir ­
ed the nex t th re e  m en in o rder 
to end the  inning.
McAuliffe lk d  f
then singled to le ft field. M c-
A1 k a lin e  followed w ith  : ah- 
b the r single, scoring M cAuliffe 
and m oving S tanley to  th ird . 
L a rry  J a s te r ,  a  le fth an d er, 
cam e on in relief of W ashburn  
and yielded still another, single 
to N orm  (Tash, scoring S tan ley  
and m oving K aline to  th ird .
H orton w alked, load ing  the  
bases. J im  N orth rup  ta g g ed  a 
g rand-slam  hom er in c reasin g  
the T ig e r lead  to  8-0.
Ron Willis, a  r ig h th an d er, r e ­
p laced J a s te r  on th e  m ound. He 
w alked F re eh a n  bn fou r s tra ig h t 
p itches and h it Don Werit. M c­
L ain  sacrificed , m oving th e  ru n ­
ners  to  secorid and  th ird .
W illis issued an  in ten tional 
w alk  to  M cAuliffe to  load  th e  
b ases . S tan ley  bounced to  Ce­
peda, forcing F re eh a n  a t the  
p la te .■
TWO MORE .
K aline cam e through w ith his 
second shot b f  the inning to 
drive in two m ore runs rind tie 
a se rie s  record  for tw o h its in 
one inning. Cash follbwed w ith 
ano ther single, also claim ing  a 
sh a re  of the record . His single 
cam e off the th ird  re lief p itch er 
of the  inning, D ick H ughes.
A single by Horton scored  an ­
o ther run  before N orth rup  end­
ed the inning by flying out to  
Brock.
T en T igers had crossed the 
plate.
Steve Carlton wa,s on the 
mound for the C ards ‘in the 
fourth inning, re tiring  the side 
in o rder. M cLain gave up a
DENNY McLAIN '
single to  Roger M aris but end­
ed any th re a t by getting  Cepeda 
to pop up  and strik ing  out ’Tim 
M cC arver.
TO 13-0
K aline hom cred in the fifth 
inning, boosting the T igers into 
a 13-() load. M cLain re tired  the 
side in the bottom  half of the 
inning.
Both the C ard inals and the 
T igers got one h it in the sixth 
but no m ore runs crOsSed the 
p la te . The seventh  inning w as 
a lso 'u n e v e n tfu l. ,
K aline and Horton w ere both 
hit by p ilches in the eighth in­
ning before rain  forced a halt 
to the  action.
Impasse Most Likely Result
GIBRALTAR (AP) — P rim e  
M inister H arold Wll.spn of B rit­
ain m eets the leader of b re a k a ­
way R hodesia’,s w hilc-m inority  
governm ent today in a new  ef­
fort to persuade  him  to  lot the 
black m a jo rity  ru le  even tua lly .
B u t R hodesian P rim e  M lnis- 
Icr Inn Sm ith come,*! into the 
m eeting, ,/iboard the B ritish  a,s- 
sau lt ,ship F ea rle ss  m oored off 
G ib ra lta r , com m itted  to p re ­
venting  black rule "w ith in  my 
life tim e,”
Wil,^;on ,sni(l the Inlk.s will bo
"a im ed  a t  discovering w hether 
it would be possible to a rriv e  a t 
a se ttlem en t of the Rhodesia 
problem  which w'ould be accep t­
able to botlv s id e s ,"
T he a lte rn a tiv e , he said  oil 
B ritish  television before leaving 
Ix>ndon T uesday , could be “ a 
lurph Into ap a rth e id , into per- 
hap,s even a blood bath  in 
Rhode,sia,”
CANADA’S IlIGIi-LOW
P entic ton  ..................  7 l
E dm onton  2f>
'NO FAULT' SYSTEM BACKED
New Protection Urged For Drivers
VICTORIA (CP) -  A th ree 
m an royal commifi,sion on auto­
m obile Insurance in B ritish  Co­
lum bia W ednesday proijoscd a 
sw eeping new sy,stcm of com- 
pul.sory protection for the prov­
ince 's  motorist,").
The pro|)OHnls would rad ically  
a lte r  the prc."icnt bosis of auto 
in su ran ce  by e l i m i n a t i n g  
" fa u lt”  a.s a concept for d e te r­
m ining com pensation and  put­
ting th e  onus on Uie IndivUluol 
to  (irovide hi* own protection,
The ciiinmis.sliiii, under Mr 
.liis llie  R, A, H, Wisitlon of Itie 
ll.C, S up iem e C’ouit, prop«»»ed 
that It be com pulsory for every  
B C  ( l in e r  to ca rry  a basic 
S2(),()00 m snrnnce isriicy cover-
setting. com pensation and high 
overhead.
P lum ping for a no-fault sys­
tem , the com m issioners sa id :
"Tlic p resen t approach  to 
com |)cnsating  i>ersons in jured  in 
motor vehicle acciden ts was 
found to  bo no d e te rre n t w hat­
ever to  th e  negligent or e rra tic  
conduct of the m otorlsi,
"T he p a r ty  found resixm sible 
i* shielded fi'oiii a  c la im an t by 
his Insurance.
" l l ie  iireserit procedures ic- 
suit III iinncceshur> diMuiiulioii 
o f , p a rt of the fun/is whicli 
should t)e received by the v ie -h im , 
tim.s of Rcci'tcnts as com pensa­
tion, \
"The pie,sent p rocedures m e
cies based on a tw ieiiarty , no 
fau lt system ,
"E a ch  d riv e r  would insure 
h im self personally  aga in st per- 
,sonal Injury and, like o ther a c ­
cident Insuranec, he would have 
recourse  to Insurance com pen­
sation  reg ard less  of who 'ivas at 
fau lt in causing  his in jury  or 
loss,” the com m ission added.
In effect, the com m lssioii says 
it is up to the  individual to 
c a r ry  enough Insurance for hlm- 
.sclf and his fim uly; the individ­
ual sliuiild hot Iciy nil Uli.vlnxly 
tdse’* iiiMUiinci.- to ( iiiiipcii'iutc
estulilished tha t he was in any 
way negligent or not,
"B e  m ust now, as he docs so 
fiTipiently, en ter uixin the h ig h ­
way at his own im m edia te  risk, 
which we must assum e, and for 
which it is not un just th a t he 
should be m ade responsib le for 
his own in juries and losses,”
Tlie com m ission recom m ends 
an auloinobile iiisu ranee and  
safe ty  rese a rch  fund, financed  
by a sm all inc rease  Jn B.C. fuel 
laxe.s, now 13 cents a ggllon for 
gai.olllie, lA fur diesel fuel.
Ah well a* le sea rc h , the  fund 
i (o m p cn sa te  those who
mg los.s of income, in jury  oi i,.o»iiv in tim e and money to  the 
dea th  10 luin.Hclf, his passengers „ ,s ,u e is . w hiih lould  resiill
ni his fam ily in any traffic  acci 
den t
In re leasing  the report, A ttor­
ney-G eneral L e s l i e  P e te rson  
te n n e d  the pro|)osBl* "rev o lu ­
tionary  and Im aginative” irul be 
gave no indication of govern­
m en t reac tion  to  them .
Tlie reiKirt, ilgned by all
WOllIl
’I he K'pui t ,stnics lhal "iici i- would not be c<)veied by the 
dent.s have becom e Ihe o rder of basic com pulsory in su ia iu e , 
the day ujMiii the highwnvs of Such persons would Indude an 
th e  w orld ,” oiti-ofdn-nvtnce v isito r killed or
only m increased  prem ium  cost 
to the bu y er of m otor vehicle in­
su ran c e .”
The enm m lsslon proposed a 
Ihi'ce-ticred insurance schem e 
of which the firs t IcVcl would be 
the com pulsory  120,(MX) policy.
Above the com prrlsory in iu r- 
anee would be siipfilem entary
I
‘h fee (om m issloncrs, e iiiic iz ed .in su ia n ce  on a vo lun ta iy  liasis 
tern  Tor ilt pioTil itrm  lu re , l a te ’of this would tie (olbsion i>ob'
'th e  nukiein  traffic  p a tte rn  is m ju ted  by a vehicle d riven  try a 
like " a  g rea t gan ie  played by licenced n,C , d riv e r  and a
m any pla.vcr* when rule* m ay 
Ire constan tly  broken, w ithout 
any w icked Intent and tha t eon- 
»er|uently it m u st rest with the 
p lay er to p ro tec t him self and 
tliose w ith h im .”
"T h«  m o to rist is the p layer 
and now he m u st m ake h in u e lf
B.C.
residen t who d o esn 't hold, or 
whose fam ily  d o esn 't hold, a 
B.C. licence 
7 b e  com m ission define* fam ­
ily as relative* residen t in one 
household.
By abolishing “ fa u lt ,"  the
- com m ission would end lawsuit* 
iCHiHiiiMtile lo (.iiv dainnges fol- iindei to il law 'a  lo it is legal
,lo,w,4r)Sb..*UMar:,(..id,C(rt..,40,w,,w,lr(ch,wTra~,pa'(3anĉ a—Toe—-41'— oe-—sU'VcT 
IS a p a i t , ',  w hcibet ,ii m*y l»e w ,.,i,g i and would not perm it
V
tort c la im s froiii traffic acci- 
deiilfl in B,l,', coui bi.
The final a ib lle r  of claim s 
under the basic cominil.sory poli­
cy would be a th ree-m em ber 
B.C. a u t o  111 o b i l e  iiiMiraiice 
b o a rd —another innovation— 
which would 1)0 modelled on tha  
W o r  k m e n 'a Com pensation 
B oard,
T lie l)oard also would set the 
m ax im um  ra tes  for the basic  
com pulsory  policy,
T he c o m m i s s i o n  i ecom- 
meiiilcd llo- I iiiiKiiil'.'ory uiMir- 
aiK'e be tu-d d iicclly  to a 
g raded iiceiising system  wuth 
inoloiiHls categorized as to tlic 
num ber of ai i idenls and tia ffie  
violations on ihe ir record, 
ll cs lim alcd  th a t pey eerd 
of B m otoiihls would (|ualify 
(or a "w h ite"  iiceiu'e whb ii 
whidd enable them  to get the 
minimum compulsory insurance 
for 116.76 a year.
Driver* with tb« worst re­
cords, and red licences, would 
get Insuranet for 828.48, In be­
tween. green and yellow licence 
holders would g e t  coverage for 
121.M and 82391, respectively,
„d,eisHattedL-«ws,«dRses*w.8y 
nee: ROVAI. rR O IlE






By T H E  ASSOCIATED P  BESS
R epublican R ichard  M. Nixon 
says a  vote fo r U.S. D em ocratic 
p residen tia l opponent, H ubert 
H. H um phrey ,, would be expen­
sive and one for, th ird -party  can­
d id a te  G eorge C. W allace would 
b e  futile.
H um phrey "w ould  b e  the 
m ost expensive p residen t w e'd 
ever h av e ,"  Nixon said Tues-
ROYAL PROBE
T his m ountain  is ju s t cry ing 
for developm ent as a ski 
a re a , say  tw o Kelowna m en 
who a re  involved  in  sou thern  
B .C .’s new est ski p a rad ise . 
Mount; B aldy Ski A rea. John 
W oodworth and John Grittein- 
den  a re  tw o Kelowna m e m ­
bers  of the eight-m ari board  
of d irec to rs  behind develop­
m en t of Baldy.. L ocated  in the 
B oundary  . country , n e a r  
, B r id e s v i l i e , t h e  a re a  is 11.
m iles from  the tu rnoff on 
■ the  ea s t side of the b ig  can­
yon bridge on H ighw ay 3. The
su m m it above the north  bowl 
is 7,600 fee t above sea level, 
w'ithin 50 fee t of K elow na's 
B ig W hite, and the skiing sea ­
son is''expected  to be about as 
long. Ski slopes w'iH have 
g rad e s  up to  40 per cent, 
am ong  the  s teep est ‘ on the
continent, w ith, runs up to , 
one m ile long. D evelopers a re  . 
push ing  the possib ility  of 
citing ski w eekends for K el­
ow na and d is tr ic t sk ie rs , one 
day  a t  Big W hite, the  nex t a t  
B aldy , w hich is only 110 m iled  
a n d : two hours driv ing  tim e 
from  K elow na v ia the  B eaver-
dell road.. T h ere  w as 10 in­
ches of snow on the hill a  few 
days ago, rou tes have been 
c lea red  fo r T -bar ru n s, a 
cha le t is being bu ilt and ski­
ing will s ta r t  th is season. The 
hill is 37 m iles from  OsOyoos 
and will even tua lly  have a 
ch a ir  lift.
VERNON (Special)—Shadows 
of the approaching  end of the 
y e a r  w ere  fe lt a t  city council 
com m ittee : m eeting  ■ M onday, 
when the  a lderm en  favored  a 
six -m ill ceiling when p rep a rin g  
the  1969 . provisional budget. 
M ayor W illiam  H alina erhpha- 
sized  th is w as not to  be con­
s tru ed  a s  a  six rnilT in c rease  in 
n ex t year!s  tax es, because 1969 
ta x  ra te  is fo r th e  nex t council 
to  decide.
T he six-m ill ceiling w as 
ag reed  upon “ ju s t to keep esti­
m a tes  in line, and to save end­
less tim e  and m on ey ,"  in  the 
w ords of finance■chairihan^A ld. 
D. C am pbell. The budget for 
n ex t y e a r  will, not -b e  ■ adopted 
un til th e  end of A pril. The pro- 
y is io n a l budget does not tie the 
hands of council, but is a  guide­
line upon w hich expend itu res  
fo r the cu rren t y e a r  a re  based.
A fter th e  legality  of th e  
m e a su re  has been , checked, 
y e rn o n  v o te rs  m ay h av e  the  op­
po rtun ity  of exp ressing  the ir 
opinion as  to  co m m erc ia l sport
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
and  en te rta in m en t in the city  on 
S undays afte r 1 p .m . A reso lu ­
tion  to th is effect w as passed  
by  city  council. . > . \
Aid. A lan H assell h as  been 
n am ed  the city o f V ernon’s 
appo in tee  on the N orth  O kanag­
an  R eg ional’ D istric t A ir and  
W ate r .Pollution com m ittee , w ith 
A id. G arl R om er as a jte rn a te . 
D uring  the  discussion w hich fol­
low ed the  reading, of a req u est 
fo r  rep resen ta tio n  from  the 
council on the  com m ittee . M ayor 
W iUiam H alina com m ented  th a t 
th e  organization  w as“ an  ed u ca­
tio n a l and in fo rm ative  source 
th a t  could be Very v a lu ab le ."
THE WORLD BRIEFLY
Tells Of Poser
, TORONTO ( CP) — P rices  
, w ere  m ixed in active m id-m orn­
ing trad ing  on the Toronto stock  
E x ch an g e  today.
Among blue-chip industria ls , 
Iriiperial Oil, .which rea ch ed  a 
record  high of 85% T uesday , 
slipped As. Shell Oil, jo in t ow ner 
w ith Im p eria l and B ritish  A m er­
ican  Oil of a well off th e  A rctic 
coast, w herb  d rill resu lts a re  re ­
p o rted  prom ising, added »8 to 
33%, B-A w as unchanged a t 47.
S la te r S teel added to 14 and 
S alada to 13%. The p aren t 
com pany. S la te r, said today  it 
had turned down , an offer from 
Im p eria l Tobacco of M ontreal 
for its controlling in te rest in Sa- 
lada.
In W estern oils C anadian Su­
perio r lost % to 57 and Cen­
tra l  Del Rio % to  Ifî M. Pacific 
P e te  and G re a t P lains each 
added to 22% and 24%, r e ­
spectively.
On index iiidu.strlnls dropped 
.27 to 180.38 and w estern  oils .49
to . 227,.50. Golds added .13 to —  , .  ,
210.18 and base  m etals .16 to!I N atiiin l Recnih'f
P ow er Corp. 12
Royal B ank 2 l^ \
S ara to g a  P roccs. 3.80
Steel of Can. 24%
Tor-Dom  B ank 18"8
T ra d e rs  G roup “A " l l 'is  
T ran s  Can; P ip e  38
T ra n s  M tn. P ipe 13%
United Corp. " B "  16 
W alkers ,38^8
W estcoast T rans. 28-'(i
W estpac 5'-i
W oodw ard’s “ A " 20%
M INES 




K err Addison 18’ s
Lorne.x 8.05
OILS
C en tra l Del Rio . 16'‘s
R an g er Oil 6.25
T riad  4.10
U nited Canso 6.75
W estern  D ocalta 5,30 .
MUTUAL FUNDS 
4.47I  C .I.F ,
Volume a t  11 a.m , w as 1,-
080.000 .shares copipared with
1.008.000 a t the .same tim e Tues­
day .
Supplied by 
O kanagan  Investm enta l.lm lted
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ea lers’ Association of Caiiada 
T oday’s E astern  P rices 
a.s of 11 a.m  lE .S .T .)









atu ra l esoUrcos 8,19 
M utual Accum . 5,99
M utual G row th 7,55
T rnns-C da. Special 4,02 
U nited A ccum , 12,29
U nited A m erican  3,22
U nited V enture 5,96
Fed. G iow th 7,33












































B y TH E CANADIAN PR ESS 
M oncton, N .B .-^Lloyd M ac- 
Q u arrie , 57, M oncton’s d irec to r 
of finance and tre a su re r  who 
w as a  city  em ployee for 37 
y ea rs ,
i San' F ran c isco —W illiam  S tan­
ley C ullehw ard; 52, San F ra n c is ­
co E x a m in e r  sports w rite r and 
se c re ta ry  of. the c ity ’s p ress 
club.
BUILT BY NORMANS
W inchester C athedral w as ori­
g inally  built by. N orm ans in 
1093, bu t it collapsed 15 y ea rs  
la te r.
: TPR O NTO  (CP) -  F o rm e r 
priiTie m in is te r  L es te r  P earson  
said  T uesday  n ig h t^ h a t. P a r lia ­
m e n t's  g re a te s t d raw b ack  is its 
" in ab ility  to  do its job w ith effi- 
ciehcy and r  .b a s o n a b l e  dis­
patch..’’ He told a  C anadian 
Club d inner in his honor th a t 
the p a r l ia m e n ta r y  system  is 
th rea ten ed  ■' by  ; th is  ; inefficiency 
because  of ‘‘the feeling of in­
d ifference and  an g e r in  the elc- 
to ra t th a t th is  is bound to en- 
g e n d e r."  :
(Continued from  Page I )
A g rad u a ted  scale of dea th  
benefits ran g e s  from  $1,000 for 
ch ildren  aged  five and under to 
$20,000 for persons over 18. P e r: 
sons over 18, including house­
w ives and unem ployed, would 
rece iv e  a  un iform  allow ance of 
$50 a  w eek fo r life if disaibled.
T he com m ission pays trib u te  
to  S aska tchew an’s com pulsory, 
gpvernm ent-opefated  au to  in­
su rance  p lan  bu t does not rec ­
om m end governm ent operation 
in B.C.—unless, th e  . industry  inr 
v ites it.
T he com m ission suggests the 
governm ent ta k e  over all selling 
of au to  in su ran ce  in B.C. if the 
insiirance in d u stry  "show s a 
d isinclination" to  p artic ip a te  in 
th e  proposed system .
G overnm ent operation  also  is 
recom m ended  if the industry  
shows continuing discrim inatory  
p ric ing  o r ev idence of “ less 
t  h a n effective com petition .’ rnira-i 
N eed for com petition is s tressed  tmnprf 
sev era l tim es .
AGAINST RA TE DIVISION
Afkfr qu erin g  som e cu rren t | 
m ethods of classifying in su r- ' 
arice risks, thp  com m ission r e c - ' 
om m ended ag a in s t the p re se n t 
division of th e  province into 
seven ra tin g  “ te rr ito rie s ."
One m ax im u m  ra te  should 
cover the w hole province.
I t  also  sa id  no persons under 
th e  ag e  of 18 should be given a 
licence un til h e  shows ce rtifica­
tion of tra in in g  from  a licensed 
d riv e rs ’, tra in in g  school; E ven tu ­
ally , it recom m ended , no person 
of any  age should be issued a  li­
cence un til com pletion of such 
train ing .
daT- And he said p ro tes t votes 
for W allace would be d iscarded  
for a  “ m om ent’s sa tisfac tion" 
th a t would bring ho change. ;
H um phrey , m eanw hile , said 
Ni.von is assuiping vo te rs  a re  
unhaDwv and  d esp era te  enough 
to e lec t him  p residen t of the 
U nited S ta tes , Nov. 5. B ut a l­
though th e re  is still a  lot wrong 
with th e  . gounlry, H um phrey 
said, “ R ichard  Nixgn and the 
R epublican  party  ca n ’t fix i t ."
: And W a 11 a c e. d raw ing  a 
ci owd ix)lice estim ated  a t  20,000 
persons to  Boston Com m on, 
p ledged anew to rep ea l the 
open-housing law, rcs tp re  law 
and O lder and end th e  V ietnam  
w ar / m ilita rily  if peace ta lks 1 
fail; ■ ; ; I
N ixon said  in M inneapolis th a t 
H um p h rey ’s proposals so far 
would cost, t  a X p  a v e r s  $50,- 
000,000,000, and sa id  th e  cam -j 
paign is only half over.
N ixon tu rned  his guns on W al­
lace  la te r  in Flirtt, M ich ., .
“ D o you just w an t to  get 
som eth ing  off your ch e s t? "  he 
said , “ o r do you w a n t to ge t 
som eth ing  done?”
A m erican  w orkers know lax 
law enforcem ent cannot end 
crim e and  they know th e  United 
S ta te s“ cannot le t o ther nations 
t re a t th e  A m erican flag  like a 
d o o rm at and  ho-'e to psta'^n-h 
p ta c e  in  the  w orld ," Nixon sad 
in' the. autorproducing city .
"B u t w e cannot sw ing to a 
th ird -o a rty  ex tre m e ,"  he ' con- 
‘because th a t would oe 
.just a s  fu tile ."
Old Gun-Runner 
To Port
TR EPA SSEY , NRd. (C P) - -  
T he Clyde V alley, once a  gtm- 
ru n n e r for N orthern  Ire lan d , 
w as tow ed safely to  port h e re  
e a r ly  today by a fishing d rag g e r 
a n d ' a  C anadian  coast guard  
ship.
T h e  82-year-old Vessel, headed  : 
fo r B elfast to becom e a floating 
m useuih . when h e r  engines qu it 
.Tuesday o ff  Cape Race, Nfld., 
a rriv ed  h ere  aboijt 3 a^m. NDT, 
h e r  sk ipper sa id  in an  in te r­
view. The Gl.vde Valley left Syd- 
ney Saturday .
♦
USES S PID E R  STRANDS
T he United S ta te s  A rm y p se s  
sp jd e r w eb s t ia n d s ’ as cross-^ 
h a irs  in  survc.ving instrum ents,, 
te lescopes and gunsigh ts.
Highland-Bell
Dividend No. 56
N O TICE IS H ER EB Y  
GIVEN th a t ah  in terim  
dividend, of tw enty  cents 
(2 6 c) p e r  sh a re  has been d e ­
clared , payable in C anadian 
funds on O ctober 25th,. 1968, 
id  shareholders of reco rd  a i 
th e  close of business ' on 
O ctober l l ih ,  1968.
By O rder of ihe B oard.
. J .  D. M unroe, ,
S ecre tary -T i’e a su re r ,
V ancouver, C anada , 
S ep tem ber 27th, 1968.
CITY OF KELOWNA
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
M onday, O ctob er  2 1 st, is the last day for M y m cn t  
o f  1 9 6 8  property taxes before a 10%  penalty  is added . 
T h o se  w ho h aye m ade prepaym ent o f  taxes are urged  
to  see  that their taxes are p a id  in fu ll, as the ID % 
p en a lty  will be  added  to any am oun t unpaid .
P ay your taxes on  o r  before O ctob er 2 1 st , 1 9 6 8 ,  
and A V O ID  T H E  10%  P E N A L T Y .
D . B , H E R B E R T ,
, ■ . '. '■ .■ '■ :G b lle c to r . '
m ite  explosion w hich po lice a t­
tribu ted . to  suicide. P o lice  be­
lieve K iyoshi M iy a k aw a , 6 7 ,: a 
stone' m ason, d ynam ited  his 
hbUs(3 because of financia l priob- 
leiTis. Killed w ith M iyakaw a 
w ere  his wife, th re e  daugh ters 
and  his m other.
FIN D S G R EN A D E
SAN F R  A N ClSCb (A P ) -  
M ptorcycle o fficer F ra n k  'Wdpm-; 
e r  spotted a  w om an’s, handbag  
in the s tre e t T uesday , He 
s4o-p-p-e-d— looked—inside-T-and'
•V
BLAST KILLS SIX J -
T.riRA, Ja p a n  (.riP* — Six.Tound a live h and  g rehade . An': 
m em b ers  of a fam ily  w ere arriiy  bom b' d isposa l te am  de- 
k ^ d  h ere  T uesday  in a dyna-'fused  the g ren ad e





on ali dry clean ing  
OCT. Istto 15(h
F U E E  PICK-UP 
AND D ELIV ERY  
765-6440
st a r t s  THURSDAY
I world gone mad!
20TH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS
CHARITON HESTON
• in an ARTHUR R JACOBS production
Tr a p e s
RODDY McDOWAli-MAURICE EVANS- 
KIM HUNTER’JAMES WHITMpRE JAMES DAIY
PANAVISION* COLOR BY DELUXE HNDA HARRISON‘S
LAST TIM ES TODAY 
‘‘T H E  D O C T O R  S P E A K S  O U T "
7 and 9 p .m . — Adult E n te rta in m e n t




\V. O ils  
INDUSTRIALS 
Abitibl /  8
A lta G as T runk  35'4
A lran  A lum inium  27'-j 
B ank of B.C. 22,.50
R ank of M ontreal 14%




C a lgary  Pow er 
Cdn, B rew eries 
Cdn. Im p. Brink
C .P , Inv. Pfd.
C .P.U ,
Convineo 
C hem cell 
Cons, B a th u rs t 
C rush In l'l 
D ist. Seugrnm a 
Dorn ta r  
F e d e ra l G ra in  
H usky Oil Cda.
Im p eria l Oil 
Ind. Ace. Corp.
In land C•a.̂
In te l, N tike l 
In ter. Piix'
Kelly-Dmigla*
K e l > e >  - H a y i  1 
Ixiblaw " S "
Masse.v
4.5%
4 7 'I 
61
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Grawtli r%nil II.M l l . l l
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Fruit Growers
CROP INSURANCE FOR 1969 FEATURES -
■k A  New  
★
■ornuila for InMirnbIc LcvcLs
P rotection A gainst M ore o f  the Natural H azards
o f Cirow'ing ITuit
Production and Price G u aran tees
A Prom pt Soiiicm cnt o f C laim s  
★ P rogressive Prem ium  D iscounts  
"k M any O ther N ew  l ealurcs









Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co., Kelowna
A gen ts for
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
\ICTORIA
A le s  II, lu rn er I ll 'l l .  C v n l M S helton !
•“ - “ ■"""•"MiTttW*
WE EXTEND A
THANK YOU
For Your Kind Support
Past
K en Rcycs, o f the M -7 R anch  & R iding A cad em y, 
W ish e s  to thank all his custom ers  
' for tlicir patronage during llic  T96i8 season  
, and lo o k s forward to seein g  them  all again,
Trail Rides Are Now Closed 
Until Next Year
M D A U r UK A N v n  ACADEMY
\
 ,.. , ^ j -  h #
w  I '1  I t -7 4  '
f\
LAND TRAINING FOR SEA CADETS
E v e ry  M onday youiigsters 
such  a* these shed  th e ir  civ- 
W an clothes and p artic ipa te  
, in  a  w ide ran g e  of seri cadet - 
ac tiv ities, including d rum ­
m ing . The d ru m m e rs  from  
le ft a re  Able C adet G erald 
P o itra s , Able Cqdet R andy
R ich, and  AWe C adet Doug 
H idlebaugh. T he sea cadets 
receive  citizenship  tra in ing , 
tra in in g  in  firs t aid, p a r tic i­
p a te  in  spo rts  of all k inds, in ­
cluding com petitive floOr
hockey ag a in s t o the r cadet 
corps. Also on .the p ro g ram
is su rv iv a l train ing ; nav iga­
tion, education  in  Using a fire­
arm  and sailing  in  th e  suni- 
m er. B esides these  activ ities, 
com m encing in  Septem ber 
and m ost ending in  June , 
cadets a tten d  su m m er can ips, 
sUch as the  one a t  HMGS
Q uadra, Gomox. BUI Johnson 
is com m anding o fficer of the 
corps, ^w hich th is y e a r . is. 
com prised  of about 35 young­
ste rs . T hey  m ee t once a  week 
a t  the a rm ories. •
: : (G ourier photo)
D octors m u st g e t down from  
their p e rc h  o r  pedesta l and ac­
cep t th e ir  n ew  role in  th e  chang­
ing social s tru c tu re  and  provide 
quality  c a re  un d er changing 
conditions, w hether they  like it 
o r  not, th e  re tirin g  p resid en t of 
• the B.C. M edical Association 
said  in  ̂ Kelowna T uesday .,
A candid  look a t  m ed icare  
w as given a t a Iimcheon m eet­
ing, by  D r, M ichael T urko, Van- 
-cOuver..
" I f  m e d ica te  is h e re  to  stay, 
we m u st have unity  in our p ro ­
fession aihd strive  for a  m axi­
m um  deg ree  of com m unication 
betw een  ourselves and  the gov­
e rn m e n ts ,”  D r, T urko  said.
S trik ing  a t  t h e  Canadian 
M edical A ssociation, he said 
th a t body w as not p rov id ing  the 
^ le a d e r s h ip  it should.
D r. T urko  sa id  th e  p residen t 
of th e  GMA sa id  ait a  m eeting  in 
R egina in  Ju n e  m ed ica re  is not 
being accep ted  and, docto rs will 
fight it. He w ondered how GMA 
w as fighting.
“T he governm en t will even tu ­
ally g e t its  back  up  a t  th e  con­
tinuing s ta te m en ts  from  CMA 
th a t m e d ica re  w ill not b e  ac r 
cep ted  and  com m unicatidn  wUl 
d e te rio ra te  even m o re ,”  he said.
T he sp.eaker m entioned  the  
GMA office w as being m oved 
to O ttaw a an d  b e tte r  com m im i- 
catiori m ay  resu lt.
He said  rap p o rt w ith the  gov­
e rn m en t in B.C. w as good, bu t 
could change.
“T he in te rp re ta tio n  of ru les 
and regu la tions, th e  inev itab le 
utilization of h ea lth  se rv ices , 
w ith resu ltin g  ex o rb itan t costs,,
To Delegates
m ay  le a d  th e  g o v ernm en t to  
inake som e changes,” he said.
The public  should be educated , 
he said , to - ta k e  a responsible 
r o le . ju  co n tro llin g . u tilization. 
D octors h a v e  to  com e up  w ith 
a b rak ing  p ro g ram  before the 
governm ent steps in.
• “P rim e  M in ister ' T rudeau  is 
all rea d y  to- blow the  w histle 
even befo re  we h av e  had  a 
chance to  see  w hat our experi­
ence in  B .C. is going to  be. If 
m ed ica re  is abolished, B.C. w ill 
have th e  sh o rte s t m ed ica re  p ro ­
gram  ,on rec o rd ,”  he said.
, Dr. T u rko  sa id  the ■ d iffe ren t 
philosophy on m ed ica re  '.from  
province to  province is h a rm ­
ful. “ We need  unity , th e  sup­
po rt of docto rs in o th e r prov­
inces, to  keep  com m unicating  
w ith th e  .governm erits.” ,
On a to u r  across C anada , D r. 
T urko  sa id  he learned  th a t doc- 
to rb  in  B.C. a re  known as 
“ pinkies” , a re  accused  ,of being 
b lack sh eep  and  desertin g  the 
flock, b ecau se  th e  province en ­
tered  m e d ic a re . ,
He saw  the  solution as. lead e r­
ship com ing  from  the GMA.
A m ed ica l com m ittee on tra f ­
fic and  safe ty  has recom m end­
ed d ru g s which m ay  im pair 
d riv ing  ability  be lis ted  and 
labelled .
T he B.C. M edical Association 
com m ittee  asked the lists be 
d raw n  up  w ith the co-operation 
of p h arm a c is ts  and distribu ted  
to  all d rugg ists in the province.
T he executive for the B.C. 
M edical A ssociation should au- 
i thorize d rugg ists  to  label pres- 
crip tions contain ing any  of the 
d ru g s, “ th is d rug m ay im pair 
d riv in g ” , the com m ittee said.
Tlie com m ittee recom m end­
ed “ th is problem  and the one of 
labelling  d rugs sold over tlic
counter be fo rw arded  to  the 
traffic  and safe ty  com m ittee ( 
the G anadian  M edical A ssoci­
ation for consideration  by the 
national co m m ittee ."  ■
Also recom m ended  w as a 
tra in ing  course fo r am bulance 
personnel. The d e p a rtm e n t of 
continuing m ed jca l education 
of the U niversity  of Briti.sh Gol- 
um bla w as com m ended for its 
in te re s t in the tra in ing  of am ­
bulance personnel and will be 
asked  to  accep t officially  the 
responsibility  for holding reg ­
u la r courses designed to  Im- 
pro ',u the know ledge of am bu­
lance personnel, th e  tra ffic  and 
safe ty  com rnlttco to help  draw  
up a  syllabus.
Loffmark 
For Health Minister Talks
H ealth  M inister Ralph 
m a rk  gave  provliiclal cimMors a 
p review  T uesday of w hat will 
be d iscussed  by provincial m in­
is te rs  of health  a t a m eeting  in 




Jo n  E dvald  Johnson, no fixed 
ad d ress , was sen tenced  in m ag­
is tra te 's  c w r t  T uesday  to a 
one-m onth  prison te rm  afte r 
l>clng tonvicted  la s t week of 
theft of m ore than  $50.
Johnson  w as ch a rg ed  by 
RCMP w ith the (heft of equip­
m en t from  a K elowna cyclo- 
Hpunssage com pany In M arch, 
He wa.s «irc.stcd in Knilt- 
vale, on another ch a rg e  some 
tune  la te r, hut la te r  escaiied 
custod.v T lie m an w as again
Loff. M r. Ix iffm ark spoke a t a 
luncheon m te tln g  to 148 of the 
310 reg is te red  delega tes a tten d ­
ing the n ,C , M edical A ssocia­
tion annual m eeting  in Kelowna.
Ho sa id  topics to  lie dlscnss- 
ed will be the o iieration of m edi­
cal p lans and the skyrocketing  
costa of hosp ital service.
Among suggestions to  lie put 
forw ard is the hope the federal 
governm ent will continue to 
sliarq hosp ital construction  coats 
with the p rovinces; p reserva tion  
of the $1 jjcr day  co-insurance, 
and a request for a study  of 
opera ting  costs incentives.
M r. Ix iffm ark did not elalxir- 
a tc  on the incentive projiosnl. 
On m ed ica re , he sa id  he ho|>-
p artlc ipa tlng  fe a tu re —the  p res 
ence of m a jo r c a r r ie rs ;  and 
woidd s tre s s  the im ix u lan t as
W elfare officers and a lderm en  
from  the th ree  m ajor*’ 'Valley 
com m unities will decide “once 
and for a ll”  ,Thursday on the 
fa te  of th e  proposed tran s ien t 
hostel.
Kelowna Aid. H ilb e rt Roth 
sa id  the m a jo r  -point of the 
m eeting  -will be to  dbcide , w he­
th e r  th e  hoste l will be bu ilt on 
a .tr i-c ity  basis,, o r w hether, each  
com m unity  will: bu ild  its ' own 
hostel.
“ The m oney is ava ilab le  and 
, w o u ld , like to  see th is  th ing 
ge t going,”  sa id  Aid. R o th , the 
o rig ina to r o f the  hoste l idea.
“ B ut th ese  th ings ta k e  tim e ,” 
he added.
T he hostel would, be a  staging- 
ground fo r tran s ien ts  com ing 
into thb V alley looking for 
work. G iven a shb ft’ period jo 
s tay  a t  th e  hoste l the  tran s ien ts  
could ge t food, m ed ica l a tten ­
tion and a  chance to  find a job, 
then be to ld  to  m ove on.
Mayor's Goal
Ma.vor R. F . P ark inson  T ues­
day lashed out a t doctors who 
“ sit on th e  sidelines and  c r it i­
cize” city  councils bn  the  topic 
of pollution control m easures .
The m ay o r took ad v an tag e  of 
the opportun ity  ho w a s  given to 
w elcom e delega tes to the B.G. 
M edical Association annual 
m eeting, to put a few thoughts 
of his own across.
“ Wo would app rec ia te  it if lo­
cal docto rs wotild form  com- 
niittees to w ork with council 
and techn ical groups to find a 
solution for the pollution prob- 
lem s,”  he said,
T ie  m ay o r m entioned K el­
owna w as one of the firs t cities 
to tre a t effluent for pollution 
control. T hen  ho said it would 
1)0 betto r if doctors offered the ir 
assistance "in .ttead of sitting  
on the sidelines and critic iz ing .”
Victoria MD 
New Head
Dr. R, M. L ane of V ictoria 
was elected  T uesday to head  the 
British Colum bia , M edical As­
sociation.
Tlie election took place on the 
second day  of the four-day a n ­
nual m eeting  lieing held In K el­
owna th is week.
^  — •■•I' Dr, I,ano succeeds Dr, Ml-
^  to  advance a p lan  based  on chael T ir k o  of Vancouver, The 
fees for aerv ices; hoiH'd lo pro- new p residen t will Ik> installed  
serve the vo lun tary  bas is ; the a t a d in n e r m eeting  today at
For Driver
Wednesday, Oct 9,1968
A date  was se t in  m a g is tra te 's  
court Tuesday fo r a p re lim in ary  
h earing  , for M ike R em ezoff, a 
P entic ton  m a n  ch a rg ed  w ith 
c rim inal neg ligence causing  
dea th . ■
Remezoff w as ch a rg ed  Sept. 
28 in  connection w ith the  tra ffic  
d ea th  of 20-year-old A udrey 
Gibbons, O ld V ernon Road. 
RGMP reported  th e  accused  w as 
th e  driver of one c a r  involved 
in the fatal acciden t. F ra n k  
Bazil, 54. S m ithers; w as also 
killed in the tw o-car collision.
The fruit p ick er w as re leased  
Sept. 30 ,on $1,000 cash  and $5,- 
000, property bail. R e w ill ap­
p e a r  Oct. 11 befo re  M a g is tra te  
G, S. Denroche fo r  th e  h earing .
A conviction fo r d riv ing  w ith­
out due care an d  a tten tion  ije- 
su lted  in a  $100 fine fo r  Neil 
M cLean,: 591 Glenwood A ve. He 
w as ' charged. la s t S a tu rd ay
when he w as the d riv e r  of a ca r 
th a t w ent out of control, on Knox 
C rescen t and crashed  through 
a b rick  wall, t h r e e  passengers 
in the c a r  w ere n o t , injured. 
T im e in defau lt of pay m en t was 
se t a t  30 days in ja il. -
M cLean w as also  convicted 
of d riv ing  a  c a r  while being: a 
m inor w ithout insu rance. He 
w as finbd $50 o r 14 ■ days con­
secutive fo r this charge.
■ o th e r  convictions w ere:
M aybelle Spooner, 3421: Laker  
shore R d., $35 o r 10 days for 
backing a ca r while unsafe. 
R ussell K err, Kelowna, $75 or 
30 days for disobeying a  traffic  
sig n a l light. E dw ard  W orkm an, 
B oucherie Road, $35 for leav ­
ing  a  c a r  unattended  w ith the 
key in the ignition. L eonard  Do- 
Vitch, Old .'Vernon R oad , $35 or 
10 d ay s for speeding.
Thanks: to  a  group: of lively 
teen-agers an d  th e ir  conven tion , 
R utland should be sw inging Oct. 
25, 26 and 27.
T he South O kanagan  T een 
Town Conference, is com ing to 
town and teen -agers from  eigh t 
Teen Towns including R utland , 
Osoyobs, P en tic to n , S um m er- 
land arid Kelowna will converge 
on th e  com m unity.
E igh t delegates a re  expected , 
w ith activities k icking off w ith 
a  dance with th e  W iggy Sym ­
phony from 9 p .m . to  1 a .m . in 
the  Centennial H all, p receded  
by registration. ,
Conference sessions a re  sched­
uled for th e  C entennial H all 
S atu rday  m orning and a n  execu­
tive m eeting of depu ty  m ay o rs , 
se c re ta ry -trea su re rs  an d  public 
rela tions officers of m em b er 
Teen Towns from  1 p .m . to  3 
p.m .
Meanwhile, a rep re se n ta tiv e  
of the Parks Society w ill point
the te en -ag e rs  to  a problem  
a re a  in the com m unity  which 
needs cleaning up.
Rev. H ow ard H all of the  F irs t 
U nited C hurch, R u tland , will be 
guest sp e ak e r a t  a  banquet, from  
5 p .m . to  7 p .m . in the  Com­
m unity  H all. A bowling p arty  
a t the  V alley L anes concludes 
the day .
A p ancake  b re a k fa s t is  sched­
uled  fo r Sunday a t  th e  Com­
m unity  H all, sponsored by the 
Lions Club, and officers will be 
elected  for the South O kanagan 
A ssociation fron i 1 p .m . to  4 
p .m . ,
T he outgoing executive is 
com prised, of . Sharon M ay, , of 
S um m erlahd , p re ih ie r; sec re ­
ta ry , J a n e t  M ay; tre a su re r , 
P a tr ic ia  Stevenson of S um m er- 
land ; d is tr ic t v ice-p rem ier, 
Lenny T a ty a m a ; and  second 
v ice-p rem ier G arl L arson  of 
R utland.
People in the south a re  VpoUr- 
ing oil” and northern  residen ts 
a re  “ ag ita tin g " .
T h a t’s the sto ry  today on the 
troubled  w aters of the proposed 
Shusw ap-O kanagan canal pror 
jec t. .
JU st when Kelowna civic offi­
c ials felt th e re  w as an easing 
of ' n o rthern  opposition com es 
m ore word o f , rejection  of the 
proposals from  Salm on A rm .
The canal, w hich would cost 
about $15,000,000 to build, would 
b ring  w ate r from  the Shuswap- 
’Thompson w atershed  to  the 
O kanagan  and is considered 
v ita l for fu tu re : VahGy. develop­
m en t. ' ■'
N orthern  residen ts fee l they 
need all the  w a te r they  have.
T he Salm on A rm  m unicipal 
council, in a recen t unanim ous­
ly-endorsed resolution, w as “ op­
posed to  the diversion of any 
w a te r  from  the Shuswap w ate r 
system . We strongly  re je c t the 
s ta te m e n t m ade  by governm ent 
eng ineer V alther R audsepp  a t 
a L um by m eeting  th a t the  Sal­
m on A rm  people a re  sold on 
the d iversion idea. We consider 
this as a com pletely fa lse  s ta te ­
m e n t.” ' - ■
ENDORSED  
’The Salm on A rm  and D istric t 
G ham ber of G om m erce fully 
endorsed the  council's resolil- 
tipn, add ing  “ m oreover, th is 
ch am b er is concerned th a t the 
proposed d iversion would have 
a long-te rm  d e trim en ta l affect 
on the  econom ic w ell-being of 
the a re a  it  se rv e s .”
Kelow na M ayor R. F . P ark in - 
son sa id  today  h e  w as aw a re  of 
the Salm on A rm  resolution. 
“ Salm on A rm  and Kam loops
W H A T 'S  O N  IN T O W N
,In m a g is tra te ’s court today a 
R utland m a n  w as fined $250 for 
d riv ing  w hile his licence w as 
under suspension. :
R obert D ennis Stein, Robin 
Road, p leaded  guilty  to the 
charge.
T he RGM P prosecu to r said 
police checked  the c a r  on H ar­
vey Avenue ea rly  today afte r 
following it a t about 40 m ph, 
and observed som eone in the 
re a r  se a t handing a w allet to  a 
front se a t occupant. The d riv er 
f irs t told police he lost his li­
cence and la te r  adm itted  it w as 
under suspension, the prosecutor 
said. .
the  Capri 
O ther officer* for th e  l!)«8- 
i- 1969 te n n  a re  president-elect
arVexted and hiTiuRht to  tr ia l in 
Kelovma.
A nother charge ag a in s t John ­
son, |HMsessioi\ of stolen j>rop- 
e ity , w as dism issed T ic sd a v  by 
M ag istra te  G, S IVnrtx-he.
. «     ,.--w *111-
|)ects of co-op<'ration betweenODr G eorge Gilisori, {'hilllwack 
the public .and m txlical gioup*. Ihonorary •ecretrirv  - tre a su re r , 
Oji the hcMpital p ro g ram , h e lD r  W. J , C’orl)eU, N onh V«n^
SUNNY w ea ther is fo recast 
for the O kanagan  T hursday ,
A few cloudy in tervals a re  
expected , sunny and  cool with 
light winds.
Today should be cloudy, b e­
com ing sunny this afternoon. 
The low tonight and high 
T hursday  .should l)c 35 and 5.5, 
The low and high recorded 
In Kelowna T uesday  w ere 35 
and f>8, com pared  w ith 45 and 
64 on the sam e date  a y ea r  ago,
Minor Calls 
For Brigade
Old Catholic C hurch
Across from  R utland  
Secondary School 
8 p ,m . to 9:30 p .m .—Ju d o  p ra c ­
tice, ju:iior g irls  9-16 y ea rs  
and senior w om en 17 y ears  
and  over.
Kelowna Secondary School
7:30 p.m.—M illw right’s m athd- 
; m atics, p ra c tic a l rriathem a- 
tics and show card  le tte rin g  
Bankhead E lem en ta ry  
Wilson Avenue 
6 pi.m. to 8 p .m .—M inor .soccer 
‘ Kelotyn* Secondary School 
H arvey Avenue 
6 p.m . to 9 p .m .—G irls 13 and 
under basketba ll and 8 p.m . 
to  10 p.m., w om en’s keep  fit 
class
E a s t  Gym
6 p .m . to 8 p .m . — A dvanced 
gymna.slics and 8 p .m . to 10 
p.m . w restling and  weight- 
lighting
W est Gym 
8 p.m . to 10 p ,m ,~ S k i condi­
tioning
Badm inton Hall
7 p .m . to 12 p .m .—Badm inton 
■ play
Ueglon Hal]
8 p .m .—Weekly gam es of 
chance
L ib ra ry
10 a.m . to 5:30 p .m .—Open to, 
the public
Boys Club
3 p.m . to 5 p.m . and 6:30 p.m . 
: to 10 ; p .m .—A ctivities for 
boys 7-17
Museum
2 p.m . to 5 p .m .—M useum  tours
Centennial Hall
6 p .m . to 10 p .m .—Scouts and 
cubs activ ities
M emorial Arena
3 p .m . to  ■ 4:30 p .m .-^pub lic  
ska ting  including th e  schools
6 p .m .—K elow na P a rk s  and 
R ecrea tion . C om m ission m in­
o r hockey clinic, pups A and 
B, pee w ees and b an tam s re­
po rt to  south side of arena 
to check all hockey , equip­
m en t
8 p.m . to 9 p .m .—P ups A and 
B ska ting , instruction
9 |).m . to  10 p .m .—P ee  wees 
and b an tam s skating
Library Board Room
10 a.m . to  5:30 p .m .—Kelowna 
A rt E xh ib it Society ,fqil gai- 
Icry  show
First llhlted Church 
U psta irs
8 p .m .—K elowna M en 's Ghoir 
m eets
Paramount Tlicatrc
7 p.m . and 9 p .m .—T he Doctor 
Speaks Out
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
At. dusk—Love and K isses and 
M unster Go Home
THE VALLEY SCENE
The annual m eeting of the 
O kanagan M ission G uides and 
Brownies P a ren ts  G om m lltee 
will be held a t  7:30 p .m . T h u rs­
day in Ihe D orothea W alker 
SciiiX)!. rill InterestiHl paren ts  
a re  asked to  a ttend  and lenders 
a rc  urgently recpdred.
T he Kelowna M en's Gholr 
will m eet a t  8 p .m . today up- 
.stairn in the I 'ir s l  United 
C huri’h on B ern a rd  Avenue. All 
m em bers and those Irtterested 
in joining a re  asked to attend.
Several hundred doctors at a 
B.C. Medical A ssociation luneh- 
eon Tuesday w ere su rp rised  
when one of th e ir  fellows step ­
ped to the head tal>le to say 
grne*. With l)owcd heads, the 
m edical men w ere “ grae(>d” 
111 the l>c(it of (ex t l>ook I.a tin , 
unusual fare for a convention 
luncheon,
d readed  m alfunction  for which 
the re  is no cu re—the hangover. 
A num ber of the doctors holding 
business m eetings a t the Aqua­
tic IcHiked a little g rey  around 
the gills today, and w ere winc­
ing a t loud conversations. Phy- 
siclan, heal thyself.
M agistrate D. M. W hile is a t­
tem pting  to take his two weeks 
vacation s ta rtin g  M onday. Be 
was back in court IcKlny' when 
his rciiini'cm cnl. M ag istra te  R. 
J . S, Moir, was not available.
A piihllo forum  on can ce r will 
be held a t 2:30 p.m . Nov. 10 In 
Ihe Rutland Com m unity Hall. 
A film , T im e and Two Women, 
on can cer of the cervix, will Ix' 
shown and a jianel of doctors 
will be prc.scnt. to answ er ques­
tions. '
Amoh* the V IPs at Ihe C ana­
dian M edical Assi ciatlon nnnual
a re  the  big problem  - . . the 
m ost vocal,"  sa id  the m ayor.
Only a  few w eeks ago he and 
his c o u h c il. fe lt th e re  w as an 
easing of northern  opposition.
At tha t, tim e M ayor P ark inson  
sa id  th e re  really  Was no basis 
for opposing the plan, since all 
th a t would be channeled  to  the  
V alley would be excess (flood) 
w ater, stored during  high w ate r 
in the north  and sen t th rough  
the canal. during low w‘a te r  pe­
riods in the O kanagan.
M ayor P ark inson  said  the 
canal is a m ust, and soon, if 
the  V alley is to  have a  sound 
econom ic fu tu re .'
A. F . PA G ET
He feels the m an  who could 
ensu re  success of the p ro je c t is 
A. F : P ag e t, the deputy  m in is­
te r  of lands, fo rests and  w ate r 
resou rces. M r. P ag e t, fo rm erly  
w ith the  w ater rig h ts  b ran ch  in 
K elow na, is recovering  from  a  
serious illness, bu t should be 
ab le to  w o rk  fo r abou t ano ther 
y e a r  before re tiring .
- M ayor P ark inson  would like 
to see  M r. P a g e t put on the 
can al p ro jec t “ full tim e ” and 
so apparen tly  would the d e p a r t­
m e n t’s m in iste r, R ay W illiston.
“ M r. P a g e t has a good knowl- 
edge of th is a re a  and its needs,” 
sa id  the  m ayor.
A nother suggestion is fo rm er 
H ighw ays M inister P . A. G a- 
g la rd i , . of K am loops, whom  
m any  people th ink would be 
ju s t the m an  to  sell the  idea to 
residen ts of h is a re a .
M any m eetings a re  expected  
on the  m a tte r  in  the  nex t few  
m onths and  the  provincial gov­
e rn m en t continues to  g ive the  
p ro jec t ac tive  consideration .
UNITED APPEAL
This Is U nited A ppeal 
M onth, w ith th e  goal th is  y ea r  
for th e  C entral O kanagan 
C om m unity C hest s e t ; a t 
$58,060. A to ta l of 16 m em b er 
agencies w ill benefit by, con­
tribu tions from  people^in' the 
a re a  from  W infield to W est- 
bank . The com m ercia l and 
industria l section of the  an ­
nual cam paign  began Sept. 
30, w ith the resid en tia l sec­
tion beginning Oct. 15. Some 
700 volunteers a re  w orking 
to m ake the cam paign  a  su c ­
cess under ch a irm an  J .  M. 
R oberts.
W hen the  C en tra l O kanagan 
C om m unity G h e s t  cam paign  
sw ung into operation  Sept. 30, 
a  group  of determ ined  hum anit­
a rian s  w ent into action.
The goal is $58,000, bu t the 
p rice they pay in te rm s of d e ­
d ication  canno t be estim ated .
P erh ap s to give, the av erag e  
citjzen needs m ore incentive 
th an  the knowledge he is help­
ing o thers.
“ W hat's in i t  for m e ? ”  he 
m ay  a.sk.. Im ag ine yourself a 
victim  of a c a r  acciden t bleed­
ing to  death .' "W ho needs 
b lood?" you once said re ferrin g
to a  blood donor c lin ic ,“ o r th* 
R ed G ross.”
T he R ed Gross, only one of 
16 agencies benefitting  from  tha 
carnpaign , provides blood d eri­
va tives to  all w ithout cost, b u t 
th is  in  only p a r t  of its to ta l se r­
vice. , ,
D uring  m inor d isa s te rs  im ­
m ed ia te  assistance is given, 
w hile divisional and national 
fac ilities  a re  availab le for m a j­
o r ca tastrophes.
A w a te r  safe ty  p ro g ram  is 
conducted  in m ost , p a r ts  of the 
province, w ith a to ta l en ro l­
m en t of m ore than  60,000. In 
K elowna during the 1967 -season 
1,500 boys arid g irls received
15.000 lessons in sw im m ing and  
w a te r  safe ty  instruction .
T he R ed Gross op era tes  a  
youth  p ro g ram  in m ost of the 
province w ith a  to ta l en ro lm en t 
of 175,000 in 1966. M ore th an
1.000 studen ts a re  m em b ers  
locally  w ith 11 teach ers  as  spon­
so rs. T he p rog ram  supports ex- 
tensive  p ro g ram s of assiiiftance 
lo  needy children and  the t r e a t­
m en t and rehab ilita tion  for 
hand icapped  ch ildren  in  B.C.
O ther serv ices prov ided  by 
the  R ed Gross include a wom ­
e n 's  w ork p ro g ram , v e te ran  
se rv ices and sick room  supply.
Som e 25 of K elow na's m ost 
agg ressive  m inded teen-agers 
will ge t an Inkling of the  busi­
ness world a t  7:30 p .m . today 
when the Ju n io r A chievem ent 
p rog ram  kicks off, a t Kelowna 
Secondary  School,
D uring the firs t m eeting  the 
teen-agers, with the help of 
the ir adu lt advisors, will decide 
w hether to form  two com panies 
or one, the product or products 
to be produced this y ea r  and 
m ake o ther decisions vital to 
the ir undertak ing .
The program  began in Kelow­
na la s t y ea r  under the guidance
Clothing
Missing
said  m inister*  would streis,* the 
Im tw ta n c e  of a wide «i>octrum 
of hoapltal *er\'lce*. M r. Loff- 
m ark  sa id  som e dtKtnr* had 
expressi-d fea r th is wmdd lie 
done a t Ihe ex|x>n*e of acu te 
serv ices, but he said  extem led
- .......................  ................. ca re  was Ihe first step  in re-
A rh a rg e  of assau lt w ith intent jlievmK Ihe p ressu re  on acu te  i FINE
to  cause  bodily harm  against ca re  facilities. i In m a g is tra te ’s court today,
,il  ̂Bela Rchlld, no fixed add ress,! The health  m in iste r also  an- D nig las .S S trnnaghsn , Kel
b v e  M a g is tia te  iV iu ix h e  Tues- hospital ronsU urt.on  p m g ia n i h » \;n g  a fishing licenfe and 
_ r . i iu e to n .  »J0 for fish ing a i ih  tv >  line*.
eouver: ch a irm an  of the gen. 
e ra l assem bly . Dr, P e te r Allen, 
V ancm iver 
Installation  of officers, other 
than the p residen t, w as slated  
for today at a p residen t's  
ltinche«Mi.
m eettng  tr, Kelownn this te.'ckput on t IP spot at tiif. regiilni ,,  u  i-, . i . ,m e Dr, II D Di(lglei-h, Snsttii-
T
Pharmarlat John  Dyck
The K eiim na F'lie Bng.tdi' 
answ ered two calls Tiieiidav, « Keiownn llo tary  Innrheon T uch- ,
|m o to icyc le  fire and an over-:<l'*V when he w as asked  to ex- '^mn, presiden t. Canndinn Medi- 
I heated  niotor, |)laln how Ihe cost of drug* was !t al A ssociation; Dr, W. A,
I A hole in a gasoline line on ^ '‘rin handled  thg jCocfirane C algarv  dean  of
a m oto icycle sta rted  a fire jn question with ease , to the t'Otis- ’ t , . l i J
the ’cy. le on the A and VV l ,t faction of nil lu esen t. „  1,' D " * ' f a l R n t y
at I |) in. No fu rth e r  detail.s *'■“ •'■eam o, O ttaw a, ex-
w cie availab le , f® *1*9* "f m edicine 's rapid  d cutlve s e n e tn ty ,  CMA, Dr
j  At 4:35 [(tn ., firem en Were advance* in curing ju s t a)Kiutv:Kenneth B are , Variersiver, pres- 
(ra iled  to the 7(Kbblock I.eori anything tha t ails you, a * a d \d e n t.  U niversity  of B ritish  Co- 
lAve , w heie  an over-hen:e I , « i k i i  i j  '
< ii..-,ng sm oke, 'I’h e te  was R f  Merliral A ssocist.on con- dinner meet-.ng trsiay. i* unal)le 
fiia . vrntion her a th a t ih e ra  i* one to a ttend  dua to  illne**.
A thief or thieves broke Into 
a downtown clothing store d u r ­
ing the night and m ade off with 
w hat npixuirs lo be betw een 
$31)0 to $400 in clothing item s. 
The break-in of Sweet 10 was 
d iscovered when em ployees a r ­
rived  a t work and was rejKirt- 
ed to  the RGMP a t  8:.55 
a,rn,
Kntry was gam ed by forcing 
a r e a r  window. No was 
inkcii and an Inventory will Ire 
necessary  to  determ ine the 
ex ac t am ount of slock m issing 
The sto re is closed today, 
O tlu rw lse  piilicc ret>ort a 
fairly  quiet night w ith only 
one acciden t re isn ted ,
A c a r  driven by Ivan Iwan- 
chock, Benvoulin left
th a t roadw ay Tuesday night, 
a f te r  falling to  negotiate a
't‘iin*t»-T*Tsd'T«flW4tTrw-4i'”TiTT!" 
D am age was estim ated  at 1150 
Thera wera no injunc*.
of Ron A lexander. Through 
Jun io r A chiovcm ent youtha sell 
sh a re s  in th e ir  buslno.ss, p u r­
chase  raw  m a te ria ls , m anufac­
tu re  a product, sell it, keep  a 
.set of books, and liquidate the 
business in May.
T he Ju n io r A chievers are 
usually  secondary  school s tu ­
den ts, bu t anyone 15 to 19 m ale 
or fem ale  is eligible to  join.
M eetings a re  held weekly, 
w ith m em l)ers w orking a t 25 
cents an hour and d irec to rs at 
$2,.50 p er month.
L ast y ea r  students from  K el­
owna Sceondary School, Dr*
Knox and Im m acu la ta  form ed 
two com panies, |)rfKlucing g a r ­
bage lid holder* and flower 
baskets,
.Students get help In the Initial 
.stages from  seven advisors In 
the business com m unity on Ihe 
facets of their rnm pany 's  biisl- 
nCHH,
M anagem ent advlkors a re  Wil­
liam  Stiilibs and f ia ry  Wilson; 
production m qicrvisors Ken 
I.e ier and Max O ngaro; sa les.
G ran t Stew art and Joe  B auer 
and Lee N/svrapm ont in charga 
of overall promotion,
F or the second y ea r T, G, 
M elville is cha irm an  of the 
adult grmip, with Bill Sm ith ' 
v ice-chairm an. Bill Knutson 
tre a su re r  and Phil I.ench aec- \ 
rctn ry . D irectors a re  M r, Ale<- 
a n d c i , Helgl O lafson, J im  Gil)b 
and M aurice I-eTissier.
•EASE CRISIR’
COQUITLAM (CP) ~  School 
board  cha irm w i E d w ard  P. 
M urphy a |ld  TU ctday P re m ie r  
W, A. C. B enhett'a  announce­
m en t of the re leaae of 941^,000 
for C oquitlam  lo  pu rchase  aix 
aohoot—i)4toa-will- ea se  - tlie- -oleiew.-"—--—  i
r oom ove rc rowd ing cns i*  next  
y e a r .
Published  by  T hom son  B .C . K’cw sp apcrs/ L im ited , 
4 9 2  D oyiq  A v en u e, K cipw na, B .C .
; R . P. M acL ean , Publisher  
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O n Saturday last in this new spaper  
an advertisem ent sponsored  by C U i' i i  
set put the wajges and purported liv in g  
exp en ses o f a basic laborer w orking  
for  the C ity o f  K elow n a. T h ere  is no 
quarrel with the purpose o f the ad- 
veH iscm ent, but it is som ew h at m is­
lead ing in that it infers d ie  basic 
laborer is only paid $ 3 3 3  a m onth. 
T rue bn the cop y  of tht: sam e payslip  
it spelled  o i i f  that certain dedu ction / 
are m ade from  the pay ch eq u e ‘‘on  
your b e h a l f ,  but the ad co p y  further 
dow n says “M y m onth ly in com e” —  
$ 3 3 3 .4 7 . T hat w ord incom e d oes sug­
gest that $333 .4 ,7  is the w age the man 
receives, Such is  not the case . H is 
actual incom e from his work is 
$ 3 3 3 .4 7  pliis his un em ploym ent in­
surance paym ent, his C an ada pension  
plan paym ent, h is incom e tax pay­
m ent, his M SA  paym ent, his su p era n -. 
nuation paym ent. T h ese  item s bring  ̂
his actu a l in com e up to  S 3 9 7  a month.^  
It :is tibt the em p loyer’s fau lt these de-^ 
d u ctio n s  are rnade.: H e w ou ld  rather 
n o t m ake them  as it costs h im  m oney  
to  d o  so . T h e em ployer is m erely the 
transfer agent for these item s between  
the em p loyee  and .the governm ent. T he  
true statem ent is that this m an has.' 
S333..47  left after these d e d u c t io n s ^  
incom e tax, p ension  plan, retirem ent, 
sickness and u n em p loym ent —  have  
b c e n m a d e  for him . H e does not have  
to  worry about them . H ad the ad copy  
read “ M y m onth ly tak e-h om e pay is 
$ 3 3 3 .4 7 ”  it  w ou ld  have been  m ore  
correct and  giveti a truer p icture.
over a lm o st 10 0  of- those arrested  
were past 30 , w h ich  som e protesters 
have said  is beyon d  the age o f trust. 
O f these, 56  w ere in their 3 0 s ,  22  in  
the 4 0 s , e ight in the 5 0 s  and three be­
yond 6 0 . Several leaders o f  the m any  
organ ization s, in vo lved  in the C h icago  
dem onstration  w ere  in th e  range o f  
m iddle age. T h e  generation gap as a 
factor in  the sorry even ts in  C h icago  
d o es  h ot prove up to  its  advertising. 
T h ey  were venerab le  kids, indeed!
In N ew  O rleans, a p o licem an ’s w ife  
is not a happy o n e , to  paraphrase .W. 
S. G ilbert. A t least som e o f the w iv e s  
are unhappy. T h eir  husbands have  
been assigned to  lady po lice  .officers 
on patrol duty for training purposes. 
T h ey  will travel in one-m an , oncT 
w om an patrol cars. T he w ives com ­
pla in  they are con cern ed  about their 
hu sb and’s “ sa fety” . C on fron ted  by an 
arm ed ev ildoer, a p o licem a n  m ight be  
at a d isadvantage if  he, had to protect 
a frightened w om an partner. O ne  
m ore h on est \yife said she , was. wbr- 
ficd  about her husband b e in g “ coop ed  
up in an intim ate situation with a 
w om an for e ieh t hours” . Perlvaps the 
p o lice  force sh ou ld , take a: lea f out o f 
the book  o f  an old T V  serial and every, 
few  m inutes have its radio d isp atch er  
b roadcast “ C ar 5 4 , w hat are you  d o-
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t i m a t e
n
:: T h e . continu in g  .debate over ,what 
hap pened  in C h icago  streets in A u g­
ust is  rock ing a long on w h at appears 
to  be a fa ls e : p rem ise ;. that the: con- 
frptitatiori Was betw een clubTSwinging 
C h icago  police  and “just a bunch o f  
id ea listic  k id s.” T h e facts do  not sup­
port that te lev ision  -  sp on sored  view  
o f  the alTair. Chica'go p o lice  r e c o r d s . 
■ sh ow s that o f the 641 persons arrest­
ed  as participants in the d isorders, 
fewer, than One third, 2 0 8 , w ere stu-- 
lents. A s for age, a m ajority, 36 2 , 
w ere adults, that is over 2 1 . M bre-
A n entirely  new  type o f speedom eter  
.which sh ow s sp eed  on the w in d s h ie ld ,  
m ay so o n  T a v e  a testing-'in  C a n a d a .: 
D ev elo p ed  b y  British governm ent 
scien tists and engineers o f the giant 
concern  British L ev lan d , the new  svs- 
tem  m ay get its w inter w ork ou t on  
Jaguar and M G  cars. H o w  the new  
idea , w orks is  relatively  sim nle. T he  
dashboard  sp eed om eter  . will reflect 
reading UDwards o n to  the w'indshield 
glass so  that the figures are before  
your ey es , saying the need o f  look in g  
dow n at the dashboai'd. T h e scieh ce  
b o v s are now  P erfectin g w ays to  en ­
sure that the reflection  is eau a llv  clear  
in bright sunlight: under shadv ti-ees 
and against sn ow  and freez in g 'ra in .
gK EFLA V IK , T ce lan d  (CP) •
— I t ’s a cold w ar in a  cold cli­
m a te  ju s t below, the  A rctic . 
C ircle, : but Ice land  seethes 
with m ilita ry  ac tiv ity  ju s t  as 
w a rm ly  a s  the  lava; th a t bub ­
bles beneath  its volcarioes.
, ‘Tn the ev e n t of w a r  the d e ­
cisive opening m oves a t sea  . 
would* p robab ly  be in the  
n o rth ea s t A tlantic , and ; Ic e ­
land  would be the  .key,” says 
a  briefing  o fficer of the  big 
U nited S ta tes a ir  con tingent : 
s ta tioned  a t  th is NATO base.
. The w ar would be w ith R us­
sia, of course , -and m ilita ry  
forces of: th a t coun try  and th e . :
■ U.S. p lay  an u n in te rru p ted  I- , 
spy g am e .again st ea ch  other' 
in  the a ir  and sea  around  Ice­
land ,■, ,.
■ S carcely  a day goes by th a t  . 
■Soviet a ir, su rface  or under- 
w ater su rveillance c ra ft: a re  
not spotted  by patro l planes 
from  this base  bn Ice lan d 's  
southw est t ip , :  The, A m ericans . 
counter with constan t ae ria l 
o bsert’ation aiid figh ter-in ler- 
ceptor p lanes on a five-m inute 
alert;
■ R eporters who stopped off 
here  on a. flying v isit to sh ips 
engaged in NATO’s rec en t Sil­
ver .Tower exercise  a t sea got 
an eye-opener a t the way Ice- 
Tand’s role h a s . developed 
since a  sm a ll force of B ritish  : - 
and G ahadians landedT iere  to 
foresta ll the  N a z is . du ring  the 
Second W orld War,.
. - The.v also got: an eyebrow - 
lifter a t  the w ay R ussian w ar-
a tes  grow  up to be generals
Planetarium Visitor Star-Treks
(Victoria Colonist) ■
T h e governm ent o f F ran ce  has 
found stijl another reason to  deny  
G reat Britain entry into the European  
econ om ic  com m u nity . T h is tim e it's 
the Soviet invasion  o f  C zechosloyakiti, 
o f all things.
N oted , rightly or w r o n g ly ;  for the 
seem ing logic o f  their po litica l atti­
tudes, this is the thesis as p fcscntcd  
by F re n c h : F oreign M in ister M ichcl 
D cbrc; :■■■,'
T h e W arsaw  P act n a tion s’ arm ed  
occu pation  o f C zech oslovak ia  threat­
ens to  harden the m ortar w h ich  binds  
the. E ast and W est b locs. In the sam e  
w ay, the entry o f Britain in to  the 
C om m on M arket w ou ld  provide the 
U nited  States w ith d Trojan horse—  
that w as Mr. D cbrc’s exp ression —  
from  w hich to spread its influence  
with the inevitab le result that the rival 
blocs w ould  be furtlicr ossified .
If this is g(XHl 'logic it w ill scarcely  
be recognized as such ou tsid e  Paris,
M ost p eop le  w ill take, the op p osite , 
con clu sion  from  the occu p ation  o f  
C zech oslovak ia : that it m akes the 
case for a strong, and united E urope  
the m ore urgent. , ' .
M r. D ebre had; exp ressed  the fear 
that acceptan ce o f the British presence  
On the. C on tin en t w ou ld  open the llood -  
gates to  A m erican  tech n o lo g y — an odd  
argum ent in. v iew  o f  the recent d e­
c ision  o f the French to  w ithdraw  from  ■ 
an agreem ent w ith Britain for c o ­
operation  in Construction o f  a sw ing- 
w ing aircraft on ly  to  jo in  hands in the 
proicct w'ith the A m ericans.
T h ese  dcvclopriien ts have prom pted  
B ritain’s F oreign Secretary M ichael 
Stew art to observe that F ran ce’s ob ­
jections to  B rita in’s E uropean entry  
are pretexts rather than reasons.
' T h e real reason for the persistent; 
obstruction  is that G eneral C harles 
de G aulle  fears som e erosion  o f his 
dom inan ce o f the scene if the British 
are accepted  there,
Oct. 9, 1968 . . .
Sir: W ilfred G renfell, a 
m edical, m issionary , died 28  
y ea rs  ago today—in 1910.
. Only 27..y ears  bid when he 
began his, ined ica l m issions 
in  L a b ra d o r’s bu tpo rts , he 
t r e a te d ; 900 ■ p a tien ts  . jn the 
; f irs t tw o : m onths. H is b rav ­
ery  and  the  need for m edi­
cal se rv ices  in the ou tports 
led to th e  foundation of the . 
In te rn a tio n a l G renfell Assb- 
ciation to sponsor, a hos))ital 
and a ch ild ren ’s hom e at St.- 
Anthony, on th e  northern  tip  
of N ew foundland,
1958—P ope P iu s  X l t  died,. , 
■ 1963—A- dam  bu rst a t 
Bellupo, I ta iy , killing 3,000 
F irs t  W orld W ar 
F ifty  y ea rs  ago today—in 
1918—C anadian  sold iers in 
the 1st Arm.y w ere the flr.st 
forces to  e n t e r ' C am brai;
Anglo-French trbops forced  
a g e n e r a l . G erm an  r e tr e a t
■ from  the St, Quentin a re a ; 
A m e ric a n , forces, occupied 
Argonne ■ W bod: ' since Aug,
■ 21, B ritish  soldiers had cai>
' tu red  110,600 prisoners,
, Second-W orld W a r  
Tw enty-five y 'ears ago to- . 
day-^ln 19 4 3 -a . C anadian  
/tank ' ..sq.uadron, led .by- M a i.. 
■Jiihmy: W alker Of Cap d o  'la , 
M adeleine. Que,, was h o n - . 
ored with a  persorial pen- 
naiit a f te r  knocking out 
e igh t G erm an  tanks in Its 
first engagem en t; C, D, 
Howe, C anadian  miJnitions 
m inister, a rriv ed  in L o n d o n : 
to a ttend  the E m p ire  confer­
ence on a ir  t  r a n s p 0  r  t; 
United S ta tes  forces occu. 
pled Vila tb com plete tho ir 
■ sweep of .Japanese positions 
on K olom bangara Island.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Bad
W orries
19 YUAUS AGO ,
Octobor 19.*)8
' The Com m unity Chost cam paign  got 
aw ay to a  good .start In the two weeks 
d rive  to rca.ch the goal of $25,.500, > Ip 
cerem onies a t t h e . City Hall, M ayor 
Park inson  presented  the first donation 
to the fund to "Mi.ss Com m unity C hest’’, 
C.vnthla Russo. M ark Keddy, M-vear- 
old crippled  lad from S icam ous, who is 
playing an Im portant tm rt with the Red 
F ea th e r  d rive, w as al.>io presen t.
29 YI' An.S AGO 
Octol>er l!H8
H urry Illakeborougii, city engmcci' for 
the past 27 y ea rs , and for the past nine 
m onths «ut>erintcndent,of public utilities, 
tendered  hl.s resignation  to city council 
on the ground.s that he no longer had 
control over union em ployees in the city 
e lec trica l departm en t. Tlie reslgnatioi) 
cam e as a Iximbshell to the m alm ity  of 
the alderm en, T he whole T natter was 
re ferred  to a com m ittee
.19 YFAn.S AGO 
October 19.18
ITie Rutland au iK ut is the only lo'gn ai 
site In the Kelowna d is tric t sta tes tiie 
report handed  down t>y the Ju n io r nuiird 
of T rad e  com im ttoe headed bv C’has, 
Gaddes.' The various sUe.s w ere gone 
over by the com m ittee  w ith G inger
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R M acl.enn 
PubU sher and K ditor 
rublii-hed every  afteiitooo except Sun­
day  and holidays at 492 Doyle Avcnpe, 
Kelowna, D.O, ()>• T h b n tso in 'B  C N'ews- 
pai'er*  I-lmltcd.
A uthortrcd as Second Mail bv
the P ost Office Dcpni tm cn t. Dttaw a, and 
for pnym ent of postage In cash  
M em ber Audit B ureau  of C irculaiiun. 
M em ber of The C anadian  P re ss  
Tlie Ciinadlrtii Prv«s js exdu -ivv is i... 
titled  to  the u»e lor rep u b h ra tto n  of all 
new s d ispa tches crertited tn a  o» the 
AvssN'iatiNl l ‘n s s  or Kent.-rs In ilu< 
|.ai>ei and nlmo the locai iunv> puliiislu .1
d iip a lch es  bciem
i r s e r x r d .
Coole and Bill Lawson, federal gnvci'n- 
m cnt pilot w orking 'ou t of Regina. The 
holdup is 110 ac res  owned iiy M rs, 
Eutin, The p u rch ase  price is ’ $6 ,0 0 0 , 
which of course cannot he financed,
40 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1928
A (iistingtiished w om an judge, Mrs, 
H. G, McGill of the Juven ile  C ourt,.V an­
couver, spoke on " L a w s  for W omen and 
Children in ririli.sh C olum bia,” to an 
in terested  audience in the )ni|)lic sciiooi 
noditorium . She sooke on tiie h istory  of 
lcgi«lnlion a.s applied to women, and in 
oac ticu lar on tlie G uard lnns 'iip  Act, tiie 
franchi.se and the M others Pension, Act,
59 Y EARS AGO 
O ctober 1918
Kelowna m en In the casua lty  lists this 
week include Pie, L aw repce ' M arshall, 
who died of illness foiioWlng a gnm simt 
wound; H orace F in sc i , ri fo rm er P, I). 
Wdlit.s cm oioyec. killed in action: and 
( orp, \V 1'. I isiier, son o( M rs. ,I I 'iishei, 
icp o itcd  wounded for Hie .second time.
60 YEARS AGO 
O clolier 1908
Dr and Mrs. W, .1, Kiio\ rcinrncd  
fiom  a \iM t to O ntario  and New York, 
w hcte tiie doctor spent several weeks 
engaged in clin ical studies ui a New 
York hospital,
n \
I he vvorlvl'- l . i ic c 'l  liv ilioclcy li IC 
pro icc i t v t n  S ibcN a, f 'n T lie  \ n y n , i  
Kivc;^
I he first to u is c  vm the m ech an ica l 
cirographcr - the ivpevvtiler— w.is 
o lfc ic il  in N ew  )'ork  lii ISKO,
SvicntiNtv h ive iim m l I '  i ic w  m 
the B r iM lco n c  Pine Forest in r . i l i -  
b u m .i ,irc m ore th.in -t.iHKi ve.its uhl.
*ie sl«o TildKINm fTalri)s ’Y r u g t  (“h g ) j , q |,> 
f fs .
By DR. rOSEIMI G. RIOIA'ER
D ear Dr. M olner:
To put it plainly, I have a
problem  of bad b rea th , This
puts m e in a .shell. I ’ve tried
ail kinds of m outhw ashes but 
none .seems to vvork', I d o n 't 
'sm oke or drink , .so tiia l’s not 
tim cause . And 1 b rush  m y tee th  
ail the tim e. W hat could l>e the 
cause'.’ If tiu'rd' is anytliing you 
know, pipiise hcip ,-)-T ,y .
he big m isconception about 
bad b re a th  is tliat i)oople think 
it alw ays o rig in a tes  in the 
inoulh, , , ■
S om etim es, of course , it doe.s 
—but .sometimes it d o e s n 't 'o r i-  
g iiiate th e re  iiut elsew here, You 
s'iin lu'usli your teetii 60 tim es 
a day and It w on 't help if, for 
exam ple , di.sea.scd tonsils and 
adm ioids a re  responsilde for the 
bad ijrcatii,
You can m e m outhw ash liy 
' tiie gallon, init if tiie unp leasan t 
odor Is com ing from  sonte d is ­
ease  condition m the nose or 
eonnocted p assag es, tiie odor 
will rem ain .
V arious conditions of the 
lungs and bronchial tulies can  
cause very  liad b rea tli, indeed.
1 1 am  not, suggcsling  that lu iier- 
cuiosis .should be suspected Im'- 
cause of bad lireath , Itaiiicr I 
have III m ind, for one Ihmg, 
b io n c iiiec ta 'as , w inch invoivc.s 
)m ail l)uiges or "p o u ch es” in 
tlic lironcliial tiii'cs. Tiw.>.e lie- 
m n ic  llifccled and filled Wilii 
pus and phlegm  >.
1 doii'l m ean to imply that, 
till! m outh Is niway.i b lam eless 
wlicn bad b rea th  ('xists, l»ut 
even then Hicic an* conditions 
wtiu ll toothi.rm  h apd nioulii- 
w tish can 't iicci" ,-ai liy i orrci \ 
( i o m  ih.'caM' I an ( ica lc  a 
mosi unpleasan t odor, and tlu n ' 
I' notiiiiig liic pa'icii! can do bv 
liiruM If iiUiul I' lie  need ' .1
r t e n t t ' t -  I '  ' '
i 'c a i i*r Moll,I I \Vc ha'.'C 
a '.’o-iuoiitii-oid li.iby vyitii a |s i 'p  
to e  TI! *kin ic>i I had n i" ' i- 
tive lest HI y ears  ago U ie  en ­
tile  fnm dv lias Ix'cn N d a 'c i l  
w'l’h no i'\ nln’ ce of ttd'x'ri'ulo. i«,
I I  .1 1 , 'S.0 .1  ICO ■ n r ill I
have, anoih’cr «kin tcvt to »i-e if 
anv iiriivUv Is going on'' M is, 
I. It (I
'i ln I' , - i,n I ' .1 "ll f,.i V on lo
- l l " "  a,  
knn«
1 '.hmg ca d '
Ailhough no activp TB |,s 
found in the fam ily, tlie baby  
m ust have com e in con tac t with 
the germ  from  .someone, TiiLs 
.sliouid be traced  if possible— 
.some friend , re la tive , or neigh­
bor limy unknowingly bo sea t-  
tering  the germ s, ■
Since th a t source of TB is 
still unknown, in my opinion it 
would be ,sa fest for the babv to 
be trea ted  with one of the i.-vonl- 
coiinie acid an ti-tubercu losis  
d rugs lo p reven t possible d a n ­
ger, '
D ear Dr, M olner; Is it pos­
sible th a t m y m ind is playing 
tricks on m e? Can a p e rso n ’suf- 
fcr p rem enstrua l tension when 
there is no m enstruation? I had 
a hy.stereetom y a y e a r  ago, yet 
once a month I still get pain,s' in 
tiie lower back, the re  is b reast 
leiuicriicss, and I suffer from 
headaches and n(.u'vous irrita -  
hillty, I am  .IB .-M .S,
Yes, at ,vour age and wiih the 
ovaries liilact, it is possiiiie to 
have these "p rem eris trn a l 
sym ritom s” even though, with 
tlie u te ru s rem oved, tliere  no 
hiiigcl' Is a i 't iin l; lu 'cnstnialloii, 
Tin- liorm oiial ac tiv ity  of , Hie 
Ixidy reiiiaiii;:, mi don't linnk 
>otir iiilnd i.s pia.ving tricks on 
,' on, , ' , 1
D ear Dr, M olner' What i.i t |ir  
c.aldi ie contcni rif |ce  cream  as ' 
com pared  with ice milk niui 
.siicrbci',’ . A,W S.
F igures linsed on D ep art­
m ent of A gricu ltu re statistic*  
show, fur n liaif cup (one-quart- 
Cl' piiiU; v(iniii;i ice r ic a m  11,5 
caluii". , I),ill; (J pec, ,
f.d ' I op I ;dui II , ' imi |*.t 1 'ji|
calui I"'.
TIIC'C figuic.s a i e  suiijei I tu
'-"I’.I ' III udmn L'c , icam  m.-iV' 
fu!' cvhm ptc, I,C 1)1/ 1),-I , I,,:
I .ciM- iccaiP i< miiM ,ui;.m i,
n' I ra ' - i  m ure Hum 7 pc i-.irrii 
iiiilk fa ' iiiid ill ll ,ist It (icr 
( ci I milk si'litl'
F ru it G ieilw t ii.m ain 'i m d k  
tuiMiucis a l o n g  W i t h  fn u t o r  
* (• n r d  '■■' c,  ' c n  m.’ .ii d ■
'•:i" '-n ha ' ill" cr' ;ii i a!
ni|c«i Hinu ICC cream  W ater 
Ice, ‘.om.ciirrics im ',,.icr,|ifi, ,| 
" 'tlc ilx - l"  I- -I'm lrii '■■! .I ic i-
I||T» V ijh .ti I"  eclciu- i;, h".' 
c ' ( I’ ) ,x'e* at-ii r Hir »ar e 
■ in I a ionf-j a i  »,hf(t:>ft. ■
When in doubt say zap, o r 
: pow. o r  bang , o r b e tte r  still 
BANG: th a t ’s th e  : policy of 
G en e ra l C urtis  LeM ay. G eorge 
W allace’s new ly unveiled v ice- 
p resid en tia l running m a te . The 
big, bu rly , c ig ar chom ping gert- 
. e ra l is one of the least im ag in a­
tive am ong  m ilita ry /m inds. M il­
ita ry  m inds can  be as  o v er­
specialized  by conditioning as 
the d in o sau rs  w ere b.v evolu­
tion. L ike d inosaurs, the unim a- 
ginafive m ilita ry  m inds can  do 
one p a r tic u la r  th ing superla tive­
ly well b u t can  do nothing else 
well. , ■■'/■: ■
’ITiis is by no m eans a  m on­
opoly of the  A m erican m ilita ry  
m ind; in th e  firs t world w ar, 
B ritish , F ren ch  and G erm an  
gen era ls  incapab le  of overcom ­
ing h ab its  of thought in lbedded 
into th e ir  b ra in s by j’e a r s  of 
tra in ing , led m illions to  slaugh- 
■: te r  th a t  could have been m iti­
gated  by som e tac tica l flcxi- 
bility. ■ ■ ■' , ■ '
One sh o u ld 'n o t w onder at 
such pei-formarices: M uch of 
m ilita ry  tra in in g  is designed 
along the  lines th a t Pav lov  used 
to  m ak e  dogs sa liva te  w hen he 
ran g  a  bell. The purpose is to 
. c re a te  an  efficient m ach ine
, c ra ft have m oved i n - i n  ap-
s L v e “ of the W e S  co u it conditioned, then a gen-:
trios vvesicrn, coun- . e ra l can count On th e ir  doing
" h a t  he: te lls them , np m a tte r  
A particu la rly  s trik ing  illus- w hat the opposition, je rk ing  like
tra tion  of th is w as a m ov ie  se- an am putated , frog’s leg; everv
quence taken  from  ah A m eri- tim e it  , receives an electric
can p lane  of a  R ussian  heavy  shock.
. c ru ise r, about th e  size of a  T h e /tro u b le  is th a t subordin- 
w artim e  G erm an  jxicket bat- , 
tlesh ip , refuelling ' in rou tine . 
fash ion  from  a- supply ship.
■ w ith the Icelandic coast visi­
b le  .10  or 12  m iles in the  back­
ground.
■ In the la s t y ea r  .K eflavik-' 
based  a irc ra ft have m ade 220  , 
s e p a ra te  con tac ts with subm a-
■ i-ines. im doubtedly / R ussian , 
som e identified th rough  e lec­
tron ic  gear, as ca rry in g  ballis­
tic m issiles. T he long-range 
R ussian  B ear and  B adger re ­
connaissance p lanes a re  often 
seen close to  Iceland , and the 
B e ar is k n o tv ,n, to  have : 
p row led  on as fa r  a? th e  off­
sh o re  w ate rs  of L ab rad o r.
Scores of R ussian  traw le rs  
fish off Iceland . M any a re  
/ equipped w ith ra d a r  equip­
m en t designed fo r m ore than  
fisheries work.
D uring  the. S ilver Tow er e.x- 
erCise to the south and e a s t/o f  
Iceland , ships of C anada and 
o ther NATO nations w ere con­
tinually  under close observa­
tion from  R u s s I a n ships, 
planes/ and probably  subm a- 
rines. About 18 su rface  ves­
sels w ere cpunted.
K E E P  PUSHING
“ T h ere 's  a defin ite trend  in .
R u s s i. a n operations, being 
pushed out g re a te r  d istances ' 
from  the ir .shores as they  get 
m ore  and m ore sophisticated  
C'ri'>..,pment,” says R ear Adm i­
ra l F ran k  B, Stone, the  U.S.
N ayy com m ander, of NATO's .
Iceland , defence force.
“ P eonle in N orth A m erica 
would be a little  m ore excited  
if' they knew w hat the  Rus­
sians w ere u p ' to out here ,”  
sny.s Ciipl, Glic.s Kelly,, USN, 
head of the S ilver Tower 
public I'olations .scliip,
Iceland  is abou t 2,500 air 
m iles from R u ss ia ,'b u t its po­
sition on the nu ip  gives it con- . 
s idcrab iy  niore s tra teg ic  im- 
porlanco than th is suggests. It 
is as trid e  the sea  lanes th a t 
the R ussian  fleet would have 
to , bu rst th rough to get into 
the A tlantic, and it also is on 
the g rca t-c irclo  route betw een 
E urope and North A m erica.
To m eet coiitidgencics lioth 
w ays, the NATO force here is 
equipped with botli anti-sui)- 
m nrinc  p lanes and fightcr-in- 
tcrcep to i's  to ta k e  ca re  of air 
agg resso rs .
The U.S. N avy 's  anti-sub 
pa tro l p lane, the P-3 Orion, is 
d escribed  as its last word In 
iinderw ater-sh ip  hun ters. It 
files at 400 m iles an hour with 
a rad iu s of 1,500 m iles and the 
navy  .says it has “ the m ost ef­
fective a irb o rn e  electronic,
, sonic and m agnetic  equipm ent 
ev e r  develo |ied ,”
Kingpin of ilic iiilerccplors 
is Hie F-I02 D elta D agger, a 
snperroijic aii-w cathei' plane;
The D aggei'--th is i,s the one 
kept, on ii five-iiiiiiute aii'i'l - 
can (ilschnrge n u c lea r ' m is­
siles, tiioiigh o f f i c e r s  say 
th e re  a re  none on the base 
now,
them selves and for m any of 
them  it is then tod late; to  es­
cape the  deep conditioning of 
th e ir  subord inate  y ea rs . They 
Only see the m ilita ry  side of 
things. T h u s ,w h e n  general C ur- 
tis  LeM ay w as asked  abou t nu ­
c lea r  w eapons he ind icated  th a t 
: it would m ak e  no d iffe rence to  
h im  in b a ttle  w hether he w as 
killed w ith a  riis ty  knife o r  w ith 
a  n u clea r w eapon: in fac t, he 
sa id , h e ’d p re fe r  a  nuclea r w ea- 
"Pon. ,//: ■'
E ven in m ilita ry  te rm s  th is 
is  nonsense, especially  in te rm s  
of a  lim ited  w ar — unless of ' 
cou rse  G enera l LeM ay th inks 
only in te rm s  , of to ta l n u c lea r  
w ar, world a ffa irs  a s  a sudden 
d ea th  p layoff in which bo th  
team s^siiffer sudden dea th . In  a  
lim ited  w ar, w hich m eans a  
w a r  in ■which one m igh t live to  
figh t an o th er d ay , the m ilita ry  
t ry  to s a w  as  m any  lives as  
possib le on th e  battle fie ld .
T h e y  have tw o 'm o tiv e s , m o r­
ale  and  m oney. E n lis tm en ts  
. would fall if chances of su rv iv a l 
d ec reased  and  th a t  is why th e  
-m ilitar.y  m ake such a big noise 
abqu t the  d ec reas in g  n u m b e r 
of wounded w ho d ie of w ounds 
these  days. A nd, o f course , it 
costs a  lo t of m oney to  cbhdi- 
tion a LeM ay of w h atev er ran k .
I t  is ch eap er to  c u re  h im  of h is 
wounds than  train , a  new m an , 
B u t if he is h it w ith a n u c lea r  
w eapon, the n e a re s t doctor w ill . 
a lso  be hit and no one will be 
th e re  to  save the wounded.
And, of cou rse , LeM ay c a n ­
not rea so n W e ll endugh to  won- , 
d e r  w hat would happen if, as 
p residen t, he faced  a carbOn 
'cop.v of h im self in the  K rem lin , 
both of them  believing they  can  
use n u clea r weapbris b ecau se  
the  o ther guy will chicken o u t  .
./  V A N C O .U  V E;R /
S tar-ti'ekk ing  soon no longer 
will be th e .p re ro g a tiv e  of te le­
vision’s fictitious spacem en— 
it will b e  ah experience which 
anyone in : V ancouver can 
.'/' enjoy.; . / ' , : ,
V isitors to the $1,500,000 H.
R. : M acM illan P lane tarium  
h ere  will take sim u la ted  trips 
into space  and see w hat the 
, e a rth  looks like from  the 
'.(m oon.,. ■ . ' /
: P lan e ta r iu in s  a lready  are  
op era tin g  iii Edm onton, ' Cat-' . 
gai-y, and  M ontreal, and one is/, 
to Open in Toronto in.: Nov'em-
Roge'r showed som e o f /the 
p ro jec to r 's  capab ilities a t  a  . 
p ress prcyicw . H e : dem o n ­
s tra te d  sunse t in Varicouver, 
and “ m oved” the  position of 
the s ta rs  over th e  city tp  the 
positions in w hich they w ill be 
oh Sept. 15. 1969,
SEVEN SHOWS A YEAR 
, By the  tim e the planetariuhi,*K 
is qpened---Oct. 26—Various 
o ther p ro jec to rs  will h av e  
been installed .
Si.xty slide p ro jec to rs, th ree  
m ovie p ro jec to rs aiid a zoom 
p ro jec to r will be am ong the 
devices Used by M r, R oger to
is to have one , c re a te  the effects h.e, w ants, 
in T969.. “ E very th ing  will be/done to
th e  p lane ta rium  is inost background m u s ic ,  through a
sirnpiy described  as a round 25-c h;a n n e l sound sy s tem ,”
m ovie th e a tre  w ith the screen  , said Mr. .Roger. ‘‘And all the
covering the en tire  roof o f the 
auditorium . P ro jec ted  pin-' 
. points of light a re  used to re ­
produce the m ovem ents of the 
'■ . Sla»'S. .' ,. ' , .
. Key 16: the i/i'peration is ip 
III'.; cen tre  of the c ircu lar 
dom ed th e a tre —a g ian t ro ta t­
ing p ro jec to r, ,
A t h r  e e -t 0  n, 16-fool-high 
m arve l of engineering and, 
p rojection  optics, tiie main 
p ro jec to r has been m ade by 
the Cai'l Zeiss Foundation of 
' En.tt G erm any..
ROAMS THRbuGH TIME 
Built, a t a cost of $160,()00, 
tile p ro jec to r c a n ' show the 
sky fi'oip any la titude of .'the 
cartii a t any t i m e —p a s t, 
p resen t or future, 'riiroiigh its 
lenses i.s projected an ai'tifi- 
c ial but highly realistic  night­
tim e sk.v on to the overhead 
projection  dome.
T h e /p ro je c to r  is on a piat- 
■' form  th a t can be rai,sed and 
low ered in a well in the  centre 
of the 2.56-scat theatre . In ad­
dition, the projector can be 
ro ta ted  horizontally to repro­
duce the m ovem ents of the 
s ta rs  and verticali.v to give 
' the effect of hurtling through 
spncc,
A rm chaiv sta r-gazers, will 
also see the m ovem ents of tlie 
.sun and all the planets a.s w e ll 
as sa tellites flashing across 
the lien veils.
P lan e tariu m  cu ra to r David
effects will be cchordiiiated by 
a co m p u ter.”
He said  th e  shows—seven; 
d ifferen t ones every  y e a r— 
will begin with Tate afternoon , 
:in_Vatu'ouvei'..' A situsel will ,.' J  ' ■ 
c reated , .'complete with sounds, 
of ru.sh-hour traffic , gulls and 
a irp lanes, and then th e  sky 
will darken , the s ta rs  a p p e a r  
and the com m en tary  begin. 4  
Tiic p ianetariun i was i i ia d e * . 
possible by V ancouver fo rest ' 
iiidustry in’illionaire  H, R, 
M acM illan who donated  $1 ,- 
500,()00 to the city.
RESEM BLES S l’ACESHIP 
It is situated  on the grounds 
of .a fo rm er RCAF ba.se in the 
Kitsiiaiio a re a  and overlooks 
tlic sea and lubuntains.
,1'Toni the outside the pluiie- 
ta riu in  look.s like a huge white 
spaceship. Inside, it, consists 
o f  two la rge  (iispiay ‘galle ries, 
ii ioliliy with a b rea th -tak ing  
view of the city , ocean and 
m ountains, an adh iin istrn tivc  
a rea  and the c ircu la r th e a tre  
which is 65 feet in d iam eter,
TTie Way of All S ta rs , the 
p la n e ta riu m ’s fir.st show, will 
run linlil the end of N ovem ber 
w ith, two or th roe perfo rm - ' 
ances daii.y, F'rom D ecem ber 
to ea rly  Ja n u a ry  riiaiietarium  
v isitors will see ’Dio S ta r  of 
U hristnias in whicii an exp la­
nation of what the K tar of 




On Rich Gold Mine
B.v BOB BOWMAN
B o w  w o u l d  V ,11 l i ke  t o  firirl a 
g o l d  m i n e ?  Dr. ( T i a i Te s  C a i n -  
Kcll,  o h e  o f  ( ' a n a d a ’s g r e a t e s t  
( ' c o i o g i c n l  s i i r v e v o r s ,  o n c e  t o l d  
t i l "  u  r U e r  tliiit I t  ii s t i l l  po.s': iMe  
t o  lie l u c k v  a n d  u n c o v e r  goifl  
III " o i r i e  l e i i i o i f  p a r t  o f  C a n a d a  
T iu i t  i ‘- vTii i t  h a p p e n e d  to  
B r n n i '  I l o i i m r e r  o n  Oi ' t .  9, KMi'i 
T l i o m n s  G c r l d c s  a n d  (■•'fii' ite 
B a n n e r m a n  of  St ,  ' I ' i i om a* ,  G n t ’., 
v t a r t e r l  n i i i ' i i  t n  Hif. f’ o r c i i n i n e  
n io f i  o f  noMl ic i ' i i  D n t a i i o  v t i c n  
Hi" ' -  r t i s c o v e i e d  g o l d  in . l u i y ,  
1909. T i i e v  t o o  har l  a c t e d  o n  a 
l u c k y  h u n c h
B i ' i i n v  ' I l n i l i t i g e r  b o r r o w e d  S t .5 
f i o i n  . lol i i i  Ml  M a l i o n  o f  l lnih ' i . ' -  
l 'Ur,\'  aiiiT V r i d  p i ,, p c r t i n g  ai-  
l l i o i i t ' h  l|.c kill \>. i i t l l r  alai lU It, 
On  O n  ti Itsii) ||<. f i i u u d  t i i i i ' c  
fci ' t  o f  i ! " ld  j u t l l i . g  f i o i i i  ,‘ o in i '
loofift flud iliHi w a x
u iu l :  " f  ' I jc fai l ,oi l  
Ml I!,(' Hiid I l ie p' mil 0' I'd 
I ' o M l i  i ) , i i i d n ' d ‘ f i t  n. i l i ior i  
d i d l n r *
A o o l l i c r  |)i ( ,» |< r im w l i o  s h o u l d  
lu' i ' ,c b e r r i  l u c k v  w a x  ' ' S n n d ^ "
M' b 'V ', 1! 5 . rrd I
( '■ pti i ir■ Co! I,r : l l , o  '
a s o t d  r a i i i K ’ a l , i u o u ' '  l o  in-
' A. f r  M r l n l v i e  r t u i i l l d e d  ftcro.xs 
.......................... a*  gidi l  l l i . i t  Im' i . l i n e  t l i r  . M ( l r ' ' . | r
c f tic .  ;.i> III a iiM'-.ftfc ■ n d , v *  iia .lii.r  i ,m |i i .c i '  Ui
a- Ic M a k e  » u , c  m a l i h r x  n r  f m t m . o ' i i v  M i l m . l e  luio a
tifMfi eg i  4 fh :r n  fc.r, i .qoor ard  »oid f.,,.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ And ax lie  prii.vrd. tlir fasli- 
Ion nf III* rn u n trn n n rr  wn* al- 
I r r rd ,  and hi* ra lin rn t wn't 
wIiHr and KlIstrnliiR,” — l.ukr 
9:29,
I 'ra .ser puts a nc.v look on tlie 
face, great ' faith in the heart 
and a giSKl fcoling in Ihe soul. 
H ave .You p rayed  alKiut It?
READ DIRECnON.'T
.M.il.r II point of iciiding tlie 
d n i'itiiiiis  on tlie fo e  CKlinKuisti- 
ei'. n'.'Hilaiile wlir'ie vou \mh k 
'^'ou inav iii'Mu know wiun 
" 1111'* will he the rekponDhiiii',' 
of a i l  mil 111 cii'icrgcnc'. ’ 5’ou 
notv be liir iiK'nn* rif pi t ', r id ­
ing a .‘ t,i,di Inc fioiii incom ing  
a lug " 1,1
Hie I t egin* 




■r ‘ r O'I ,1
V a r t  m I , ' f
o Ihw them a n 
lob and \oo i l,f
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Young Tom
* M
5 -  7  lbs. “  G R . A  lb.
Skinless and S h a n k le sv , 
HMves lb.
O i n n e r - H a m s / S l t f c  
Sid9 Bacon;








Fresh Hens .  .  Gr. lb .
We carry a full selection of Ducklings, Gr. A
Turkeys, all s ize s/ Roasting Chickens an 4
Smoked M eats for your Holiday Feasting.
D y so n 's— P la in  o r  A  0 0 # *  
G arlic . 32  oz. ja r  .. L  fo r 0  # C
N alley ’s,
9 oz. pkg . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
B u llin a n ’s, a
2 8  oz .    .........  L  fo r
T o p p in g ,
4  oz.  .............................
Pie Crust: 35c
 ...:.:,.;49c
Z e e  W hite  o r  C o lo re d  a * I
OO's .: . . . . . . ........     2 l C
Foil Wrap
Choice Peas . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Light Bulbs 4 t o ,  85c
Cheese Slices «" f p tg  39c
Velveeta Cheese : 'ib ! p k g  1.49
Cheez Whiz . 1.49
Cheddar Cheese o“ " p ? g ': 69c
CornFlakes, u S % , 2 f „ , 7 9 c  
Shake 'n Bake 27 c
Spaghetti K ? , ' ;  ' ;. 22c
Deep Brown Beans ‘ 2 ro, 49c
Puddings ...  2  49c
Facial Tissue ' 33c
Poultry Seasoning ,1!,"̂ " : ’ 19c
C  <«#•#* M itlk in 's9  ̂ •'*’ . . . . . . . . .   19c
Minute Breakfast 65c
7//f B i s r  o n / f  VQIUM( BNCYCIOPBOIA s a y s  I I f f  I
®THE COLUMBIA 
ENCYCLOI’EDIA
ACCLAIMia> hr E w ry Major CrIUo and Aatkoritr. 
A t EdnraUon la  Ita tr lf l
Nabob
24  oz.






FREE! SEQION No. 1 with Family Purchase
Blue Mountain,
14 oz. tin. Sliced, 
Crushed, Tidbits ;.
Cranberry, Ocean Spray, Whole or 




Five Roses lb . b a g
Niblct,
12 oz tin
Burn's Products Frozen Food
Burns,
12 oz. (ins 2 to 89c Orange Juice 
Beef Stew bT to.. 2 to 6 9 c  Peas «rc„.w„oci 
Irish Stew h “ 2 r,,, 69c Pumpkin Pie
Shores A 
6 oz. tin T  tor 69c 
iiK 39c
Farm  H ouse,
2 0  oz. 59c
NOW AVAILABLE
Section No* 5 ..........   cnch
Prices Effective Thurs., Oct. 10 to Sat., Oct. 12
Shop-Easy
U  ______________________
Shops Capri and South Pandosy lSSTqI iSS" W t t o t f a l rA £ f U i a t «
m m .
"I#
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS 
PA G E 6 KELOW I A DAILY CO U RIER, W ED., OCT. 9 ,1968
Bazaar To Be " 1 5
By Peachland Anglican Church
D ooflaa D ick o f T ea sd a le iM rs . E d n a  Johnson, G arrick ; 
R oad has re tu rn e d  to  h is  hom e fron i P rin c e  George, M r. and
W hite ch rysan them um s, wWte 
ca rna tions and ca n d elab ra  g rac ­
ed  the  Seventh p a y  A dventist 
C hurch  on Oct. 6 a t  2 p .m . when 
B everly  Ja n e  D ru itt of G len­
d a le , Calif., daugh ter of. M rs. A. 
W. N igel D ru itt and the  la te  Dr. 
D ru itt o f R utland, becam e the 
. b r id e  of Lloyd Cecil H azzard  of 
Los Angeles, son of M r. and 
M rs. C larence H azzard  of Boul- 
■ d e r , Calif. . ■
E ld e r  R . Rubin W ldm er 61 
L a  C rescenta, officiated  and 
M iss L ynda A ndrew s of R ut­
la n d  sang ‘T h a t Wonderful 
M other of M ine’ a t  the  begin­
n ing  of the serv ice and the  solo­
is t  M iss Angelyh Sanlx)rn of 
G lendale , sang  ‘W i th e r T h p u  
G oest’ and the W edding P ray er, 
accom panied  by L es B e rre th  of 
■ R u tland . V/,
T h e  lovely b ride , w ho was 
g iven  in m a rria g e  by h e r  bro­
th e r  Ja so n  N igel D ru itt w ore a 
floor leng th  gown of w hite silk 
ve lve t fashioned w ith a  scoop 
neckline, long sleeves and  high 
e m p ire  w aistline w ith a g race­
ful tra in  falling a t  th e  back. 
T h e  gown w as m ad e  by  the 
ybride. H er h eadd ress w as a 
'w h ite  velvet bow holding in 
p lace  a  ca th ed ra l leng th  train 
of illusion net, and she carried 
a  bouquet of w hite sp ider mums 
cen te red  with a w hite orchid.
F o r  som ething old th e  bride 
w ore  an  an tique w ris t watch, 
h e r  veil w as borrow ed, and she 
w ore a  b lue g a r te r , a  g ift from 
h e r  o lder b ro ther.
T he m atron  of honor as  Mrs, 
Steven. Teske of W alla WallSi 
W ash, and the  bridram alds 
w ere  M iss Angelyn Sanborn of 
G lendale , Calif. M iss Roselind 
H azzard  of D enver, Colo., and 
M iss C harlo tte H azzard  of 
B oulder, Colo., who w ore silk 
v e lv e t d resses  in a  sun orange 
sh ad e  m ade in th e  sam e stylo 
a s  th e  b rid e ’s d ress  bu t with 
sh o rt b e ll sleeves. They wore 
m a tch in g  velvet bows on their 
h a ir  and ca rrie d  bouquets of 
w h ite  sp ider button m um s.
T he candlellgh tera w ere' Miss 
Jo y iin  Dick aqd M iss, Donna 
M ackay , both of R u tland  who 
w ore  sim ila r drcs.<ies - of mo.ss
a fte r  spending o v e r  th re e  
m onths in  E u ro p e . D oug las is 
a  studen t in  the  In te rio r  D esign 
d ep a rtm en t of th e  Seventh-day 
A dventist College n e a r  W alla 
W alla, W ash. B esides a r t  and 
o ther sub jects th e  s tu d e n t m ust 
becom e p ro fic ien t in  an o th er 
language. S ince h is  a n c e s try  is 
G erm an, D ouglas b eg a n  to  
s tudy  th a t  language , . an d  h is 
professor in  Gernrian o ffe red  to  
conduct the  second-year s tu d en ts  
on a  tou r of E urope . F i r s t  they 
spect s i x : w eeks ati su m m er 
School a t  th e  A dven tist College 
n e a r  D arm sta d t, W est G erm an y  
in an  in tensive  s tudy  Of the  
G erm an  language . T h e n  the 
group v isited  14 co u n tries  of 
E urope. D ouglas en joyed  h is 
tr ip , b u t w as g lad  to  b e  hom e. 
He is now b ack  a t  W alla  W alla 
College studying  h a rd .
Dr. and M rs. Robert Kandt
from  K qnnew ick, W ash, a re  
guests a t  th e  hom e of th e  le t­
te r ’s  s is te r , M rs. M ary  R e im an , 
T a ta ry n  R oad.
D rs. D onglas and Monica 
Latto frorn R ead ing , E ng land , 
a re  guests a t  th e  h o in e  o f  M rs. 
A. W. N. D ru itt an d  fam ily . D r 
M onica L atto  is  a  s is te r  to  the  
la te  D r. D ru itt.
Mr. and M rs. Jason N . D m itt
and M elissa have a r r iv e d  fron i 
W hittier, C alif, to  spend  the  
w eekend w ith  th e ir  m other, 
m u m s on 1 M rs. A. W. - N . D ru itt. They
  _ w ere accom panied  by P a s to r  R.
B e s t m a n  w as L aw rence Haz-1 Rubin W idrher fro m  L a  Cres- 
za rd  of K ansas City, M iss., and  I en ta , Calif 
th e  u shers w ere  D ouglas D ick, 
of W alla W alla, W ash., L eslie  G uests of M r. and  M rs. John 
H azzard  of B oulder, Colo., H in ter la s t w eek w ere  M r. and 
B ru ce  F red en b u rg  of E dgeley , M rs. Ben W agner fro m  Salem , 
N o rth  D ako ta , P au l D ru itt of Oregon.
R u tland , an d  G erald  T itch ie  of ^  „  _ .
R u tland . From  F ox V alley, S ask . cam e
A t the  recep tion  a t  th e  R u t- and_ Mrs._ y e r n  . S ay le r  to  
land  C entennial H all w hich p ro - v isit re la tiv e s  m  th e  V alley .
T  p r i y a t e j e c e p ^ n  a t  d ecen t visitors to  K elow na 
th e  D ru itt hom e, th e  m o th er of E dm onton  w e re  Doug
th e  b^ide w ore a  tu n ic , sty led  gchafer an d  S am  L ick ; from
Saskatchew an; M r. a n d : M rs
M rs. H erm an  K neller; fro m  
S m ithers, D r. D ean  B ohlie; 
from  M ission City, P a s to r  and 
M rs. R ay  A nderson an d  Ju d y ; 
from  K ansas City, M issouri, M r. 
an d  M rs. L aw rence H azzard ; 
from  Boulder, Colorado, M r. 
an d  M rs. C larence H azzard , 
Cecil, R osalind, C harlo tte , and 
Les.
MR. An d  MRS. LLOYD CECIL HAZZARD
P hoto  by  P o p e’s  S tudio
g re e n  w ith yellow 
th e ir  w ris t bands.
ling  crepe w ith  a  b o rd e r  o f | 
h eav y  ec ru  lace , m ink  brow n 
accesso ries  and  a  co rsag e  of 
cym bidiuhi orchids. T h e  
g room ’s m o ther, who. a ssis ted  
h e r  in  ijeceiving the guests  
chose a  d ress  of m oss g ree n  lip' 
« i  w ith  a  w edding r in g  h a t of 
the  sanae m a te r ia l, and  she also  
w ore a  co rsag e  of cym bidium  
orchids
E rn e s t B ran d t, K ayyille , and
M r. and  M rs. T hom as M at 
thew s h av e  re tu rn ed  from  a 
m o to r tr ip  to  A b e r ta  w here  they  
sp en t a  w eek a t  th e ir  old hom e 
tow n, G ranum ,, v isiting  fo rm e r 
neighbors an d  friends. W hen 
they  a rr iv ed  a t  the  h o m e .of 
re la tiv e s  in  C algary  th ey  h a d  a 
su rp rise . A Golden W edding 
ce leb ra tion  had  been  a r ra n g e d  
for therti. A beau tifu l cak e  
d eco ra ted  w ith  gold-colored ro se  
b i^ s  cen te red  the tab le . G olden 
b lankets an d  flow ered sheets 
and pillow cases to  m a tch  w ere  
p resen ted  to  the  happy  couple. 
E n ro u te  hom e th ey  stopped  a t  
G olden, th e ir  form er.' res id en ce , 
an d  v is ited  94 y e a r  o ld  ’f'om  
K ing, th e ir  fo rm er s to re  keeper. 
H e w as deligh ted  to  see  th e m  
an d  th e  tw o  Tom s spen t a  happy  
hour rem in iscing ; T hey  a re  
h ap p y  to  b e  b ack  hom e on B lack  
M ountain  R oad.
PEACHLAND
P la h s  a re  now b e in g  m ad e  to  
s ta r t  a  P each land  B ro w iie  
P ack . G irls betw een th e  ages 
of seven  an d  10 w ho a re  in te r ­
es ted  in  joining a re  ask ed  to  be 
a t  th e  P each lan d  C om m unity  
H a ll on Tuesday, O ct.. 15 a t  3:00 
p .m . to  reg is te r. E a c h  g ir l at- 
tendinjg m u s t  b e  accom pan ied  
b y  a  p a re n t a t  th is  f irs t  m eeting .
T h e  P each lan d  U nited  C hurch 
W om en w ill hold th e ir  re g u la r  
m onth ly  m eeting  o n  W ednesday, 
Oct. 9 a t  8 p .m . in  th e  U nited  
C hurch basem ent. A t th is  m eetr 
ing  p lan s w ill b e  m a d e  fo r  th e  
g roup ’s annua l fa ll b a z a a r. Any 
new com ers to  th e  com m unity  
who a re  in te rested  in  UCW ac­
tiv itie s a r e  invited to  a ttend .
PEACHLAND (Special) — A 
m ee tin g  of the  St. M a rg a re t’s 
A>8llcan C hurch W om en was 
held  recen tly  a t the hom e o f the 
group’s p residen t M rs. A rthur 
Kopp; T h e  d a te  w as se t fo r the 
annua l fa ll B a za ar an d  Tea, 
w hich w ill be held in th e  P each ­
lan d  Conim unity Hall on F r i­
day , NoV. 15 a t  2 p .m . P lans 
include a special ta b le  of 
C hristm as p resen ts, a jl hand­
m ade a rtic le s , a bake table, 
novelties an d  a fish pond for 
the ch ildren .
M rs. Kopp m ade a  re p o r t on 
h e r  a tten d an ce  a t  th e  f irs t  an ­
nual C en tra l O kanagan Region­
al G roup A nglican (Biurch Wom­
en m eeting  held ’T hursday, Oct. 
a t the  p a rish  hall, Kelowna. 
M rs. Kopp is the new  secre- 
ta ry - tre a su re r  of th is regional 
group. ’The ladies decided to 
inv ite  th e  hew  p residen t of the 
C en tra l O k anagan , Regional 
ACW, M rs. Thom as M elville, 
K elow na, to  be guest speaker 
a t one of th e  group’s N ovem ber 
m eetings 
C h ris tm as calendars w ere  d is­
cussed  an d  the  m eeting decided 
to  o rd e r  jo in tly  w ith th e  P each ­
lan d  U nited  Church W om en this 
y ea r .
A ttend ing  the  m eeting  was 
th e  re c to r  of St. M a rg a re t’s, 
the  R ev. N orm an T an n e r of 
S um m erlahd . He explaihed to 
the m e m b ers  the  new  regional 
o rganization , which w ill m ean 
a  change  o f  rec to rs  fo r the 
P eac h la n d  church th is  com ing 
N ovem ber.
M em bers expressed  th e ir  re ­
g re ts  a t  losing the serv ices of 
M r. T a n n e r  who will s till stay 
as  re e to r  of the S ununerland  
parish .
T h e  new  re c to r  of St. M a r­
g a re t’s  will b e  Rev, B ruce 
Howes, K elow na, who is now 
a ss is ta n t a t  S t. : M ichael’s in 
Kelowna;
N ex t m ee tin g  of th e  P each ­
land ACW will b e  held  Nov. 1 
a t th e  hom e of M rs. .E thel 
Young in  Kelow ha by special 
invitation .
D ecoupage Can Be 
In teresting
Tem perance Union 
Head, M em ber 
For 6 0  Y ears
ST. CA’THARINES, Ont. (C P) 
— 'The new  national president of 
the W om en’s  C hristian  T em per­
ance Union;^ M rs. J a m e s  Nelson, 
h as  been  a  m em b er for 60 
y ea rs .
She considers th e  WCTU one 
of th e  few  organizations p re ­
sen ting  a  persona l challenge.
“ I t ’s  n o t ea sy  to  belong b e ­
c a u se  people do  a ll kinds of 
th ings to  u p se t you.
“ Com e in  an d  see w hat w e 
re a lly  do  befo re  criticizing u s .’’ 
She sa y s  th e  group’s efforts 
to d a y  a r e  a im ed  a t  educating 
people to  th e  d an g e rs  of d rink­
ing r a d ie r  th a n  a t  prohibiting 
liquor a ltoge ther.
“ D on’t  ju s t sa y  don’t. You 
m u st show  w hy n o t.’’
M em bers g ive ta lk s  a t schools 
and  S unday schools, hoping to 
p e rsu ad e  s tuden ts to  to ta l absti­
nence. T hey  sponsor m edal con­
te s ts  in  public speaking on the 
sub ject, and show tem perance 
film s. T hey  v is it prisons, and 
people w ith  d rink ing  problem s, 
and  offer counselling and p ray ­
ers.
CALGARY (C P) -  Anyone 
for decoupage?
D ecoupage is  th e  a r t  of co v e r­
ing a fla t su rfa ce  w ith  a p a t­
te rn , old m a p  o r  p rin t. I t has 
proven a n  in te restin g  hobby fo r 
a C algary  housew ife w ho now is  
exploring the  m a rk e tab le  aspec t 
of the a r t.
M rs. R o b e rt C. M cCallum  be­
cam e involved in decoupage 
while liv ing in  M ontreal. She 
began rea d in g  bn th e  sub ject 
and  developed  h e r  own. te ch ­
nique a y e a r  ago when she 
m oved to  C a lg a ry .'
D ecoupage is  fro m  th e  F ren ch  
Word “ couper” , m ean ing  to  cu t.
' M rs. M cC alluh i’s  decoupage 
endeavors h av e  resu lted  in dec­
o ra tive  Wall p laq u es. She does 
these w ith o r i ^ a l  old m ap s o r 
o ld ' p r in ts  u sing  a  solid wood 
backing  a n d  h e r  own fo rm ula  
coating.
i n h i e f a m i l t
; The whistling swah and the 




' H A R M A C
natural eye beauty
with CONTACT LENSES from
LONDON VISION CENTRE
^ 3 8  L aw rence Ave. D ial 2-4S16
C. E.
Toastm istress M eeting
'The K elow na T o astm is tre ss  
Club m e t in  the  C arousel room
ANN LANDERS
Boss's Taste In A rt 
Is His Own Business
M onica a n d  D ouglas T;alfn S
R eading, E ng land  : E ld e r  R. R- S r V r S d  (Dur G o S
W idm er o f L a  C resen ta , C alif.; T ow ard  O ur G oal.
M r. and  M rs. Ja so n  D ru itt an d  M rs. C, E . M unslow  w as
fam ily  of W hittier, C alif.; M r. sw arded  th b T b k en  fo r th e  b es t
and  M rs. C larence H azzard  and  speech o f  the  even ing  an d  h e r
fam ily  of B oulder, Cplo.; M iss topic w as “ M y ’I^u m b n S il
R oselind H azzard , D enver, Speech’’. M rs. S. P itte n d rig h
Colo.: M r. arid M rs. L aw ren ce  gave a book Review s n d  the
H azzard  and  fam ily  of K ansas speeches w ere  e v a lu a ted  by
City, M iss.; M iss Iren e  B aldw in M iss Jo y ce  D enley,
D enver, C olo .: Mr- an d  M rs. ^ s gen-
era l eva lua to r m a in ta in ed  th a t 
of N orth D ako ta : M r. a n d  M rs. m eetings should b e  kep t 
S teve T eske of \y a lia  W alla, m in im um  lim es  as  se t
W a ^ .  ; M iss Angelyn Sanborn L-j. ind iv idual ite m  and as 
of G lendale, G a h f .; M r. and  Lpgpifigri to  m in im ize th e  m eet- 
M rs. L a rry  P e te rs  of S eattle , a w h o le
W ash.; D r. and M rs. R euben f
T a ta ry n  of R eyelstoke anci M r. M iss Ju n e  C a rte r  w as elected
and M rs. R obbrt • G rah am  of second v ice-p residen t in^  the 
Q uesnel, B-C. event th a t  M rs. P itten d rig h
F o r  h e r  honeym oon to  B anff, au tom atica lly  ^ step p ed  u p  to  
the  b ride  changed to  a coa t J irst v ice-p residen t w hen  M rs. 
d re ss  of faw n llam a wool, w ith M ildred W hiting m oved to  Kam ' 
brow n kid accessories. loops th is m onth.
'The couple will reside  a t 3350 The p resid en t, M rs. John 
W llshlre B lvd., Los A ngeles, H arland, po inted  ou t th a t  the 
Calif, 90005, bu t they will be club lib ra ry  had  been  sorted  
trav e llin g  th roughout the  W est- out and books lis ted  fo r loan by 
e rn  S tates for a  y e a r  as th e  m em bers, and  they  w ere  asked 
groom  is a  trave lling  aud ito r fo r to sign fo r each  book ta k en  but 
an oil com pany. Ion loan.
Second y e a r  handbooks w ere 
I ordered  fo r each  m e m b er in the 
club and the  fo rthcom ing  con­
ference of Council N ine w as
I d iscussed.
All m e m b ers  a re  hostesses 
I and w ere encouraged  to  assis t 
the Kelowna club hostess M rs 
iJa c k  F a irfie ld  to  p re p a re  for
th e  conference a t  th e  C apri on 
S unday, Oct. 27 w hen T oast­
m is tre ss  Clubs from  th e  P ac ific  
N orthw est region will b e  hosted  
by the  Kelowna club. M rs. 
C harles Thom , K elow na, is 
p resid en t of ITC Couhcil nu m b er 
n ine and  will p resid e  a t  th a t  
conference.
T h e  K elowna T o astm istre ss  
C lub w ill hold its  n ex t re g u la r  
m eeting  a t  the R oyal Anne on 
W ednesday, Oct. 16 a t  8 p .m .
Any lad y  who is in te res te d  in 
T o astm istre ss  ac tiv ities is w el­
com e to attend; V isitors a re  
also  w elcom e.
D ea r Ann L anders : This is  a 
d rc n m  job — w onderful pa.v, 
g r e a t  hours, Ideally located, 
fine  people and I enjoy m y work 
trem endoutily , 
l.a.st week 1 w as prom oted, 1 
anv now the p riva te  scci-etary to 
tJie E xecutive V ii'c-President of 
th e  com pim y. Mr, 7. I.s very 
plea.saut, (liough sum ewhnt ro- 
sc rv cd . Hi.s civic and church ac­
tiv itie s  a re  indeed com m end­
ab le . He has n fine wife and 
fou r n ttra e liv e  children ,
M onday, when 1 strniRhtoncd 
ou t h is d e rk  d ra w e r  I found ixir- 
n og raph ic  idcturcs and obscene 
l i te ra tu re  that knocked my cvc.s 
ou t. I never knew such filth 
ex isted . My face \ui.s red nil 
m orn ing . I eouldu’i, Keep niy 
m in d  on m y work.
* When Mr.''fc, ca lled  me in (or 
d ic ta tio n  a t II;.10 a .m . tic 
th an k ed  m e for straigtitening 
h is desk d raw ers . No mention 
w as  m ade  of ttie lu a le i ial whldt 
ho  knowa 1 saw .
N o w  I ’m  tineomfortaW * 
a ro u n d  him  and don’t know 
w h a t to  do  atxHit It. Can you 
a d v isa  m o ? -S T IL L  BLUSH
'
l)« a r  S till: Stop blushini
'T here’a nothing to  do. ’The bo ii’ 
ta s te  in  “ lite ra tu re  and art” 
ahouM  b e  of no coocem  to you. 
C ontinue to  oharpeo  tboee pea- 
ciU , H ooey, an d  Igtkore his adol­
e sce n t, iclf-UiiUaUng technl- 
Quea, \
D e a r  Ann L an d e rs : My ili te r  
a n d  I a r e  th e  youngest of a 
la rg e  fam ily . We a r e  both tem - 
-a g e  g(rtas*«Oae‘“0 eablam'**'*a<”-lfl< 
n n n e s  an d  nephew s u n d er nli>« 
y e a rs  of age. E v e r  s ro c t t a
h av e  been 12 y ea rs  old w e’ve 
been  expected  to  b ab y s it w ith ­
out pay. Wo a re n ’t ask ed —wc 
a r e  told.
O ur m o th er m akea Urese com 
m itm cn ts  and no m a tte r  w hat 
else wo have  planned, wc m ust 
cance l because, accord ing  to 
m other, “ fam ily  com es f irs t’’. 
Both m y s is te r and 1 have
Jane Huston 
Hooked On Gold 
At Age 25
TORONTO (CP) At
Black and W hite 







WHAT DO WOMEN OF 
MY AGE WEAR?
—  the qu estion  that is  heard  m ore and  
m ore w hen w om en  o f “certa in  age” get  
together. “W e d on ’t w ant m in i skirts r i-  
w e  just w ant them  at top  o f  knee, W c  
d o n ’t want M o d  clothes —  by now  they  
lo o k  rid icu lous. .
“W e w ant to  find  beautifu lly  sty led , e x ­
pertly  m ade c lo th es that arc the back­
b on e  o f a g o o d  w ardrobe, fabrics o f  
quality  and uncom m on w eave  or pattern. 
W e w ant to  s e e  good  ta ste  co m e  b ack  
again .”
“A B O V E  A L L  W E W A N T  C L O T H E S  
T H A T  L O O K  Y O U N G  B U T  N O T  
S IL L Y .” ' : , '




had  to pn.ss »ip som e gj-ooyy .Tnno Huston i* hooked on gold 
school imrtU 's and interosUng 'Tlie Irlsh-born  M rs. Hmston 
d a te s  l)ccau.se of moUior’s in- youiiKVst jew elry  d es ig n er for 
pistcnce. She is a g re a t fan of the firm  of H enry  B lrks and 
yours, Ann, and wc a re  h o p in g  S m s L td., uses 18-carat yellow 
you will p rin t this le tte r  a n d  gold a lm ost exclusively  for set 
l e t  her s tra ig h t—or u.i---who tings for p recious and scm i-p re  
e v e r  needs it.—B ITTER  AND clou.s stones.
R E S E N T F U L  Rhe says h er addiction  sta rted
D ear B and R ; T cen-agcr.s when she wna studying a r t  and 
should not tjc d rafted  to sit for ctoslgn nt the B elfast College of 
re la tives. This c re a te s  h o s tility L \r t an<l the London C entral 
which ra n  tu rn  into full-l>lown school of A rts and C rafts .
h a tre d . Som e twn.s offer to sit Two trav e llin g  scholarsh ips
fam ily be- L ,,^^^^ further study in Eu
X i T l a o  in  h i  n r  r  t lojK!. T hen she re tu rn ed  to  l^on
w lthom  m a rr ie d  her
rh O M  vSur m oth ll wm ^  ***•I tlOpc your niOtncT ^ iU  rclnlnicj fnnvfh/l tn  VAncnttV0rth is  whole situation. I m oved to  V ancouver
where she m ain ta in s a studio.
WIFE PRESERVER




ti TAX SERVICE 
Now Opeq to  Serv* You. 
MR. M ICHAEL PAW LUK 
D lA l/ 7 « M il3  





G R A P E
i
H tiest Itifimbee of ttie JACI? WJ[NES|a>rii(ri 
"“ '’■'IfSijtrieW.tastes in,wlne, ;  ?T
K t B O i l t r j a c K  D o u ( i i j M m « )  J A C K  0 ^  i w :
T hia a d v a r tia a m a n t i* no t pu tm ahad  or d iep iayad  by  th a  L jquor C ontrol B oard  o r  by tha O o v arn m an t of B riuah  C olum bia
I
BXLOimA IDAILT COtTSIEB. WED.. OCT. •, litt FAOE T
MARKET
o v e n -r e a d y
we
Food Market feel that it is appropriate at 
's such a huge success.
ALL THE
Decorator “ White Swari** 2 Roll Pack
Asstd. White Swan, 
Double Fly, 400s
-  Stuart House. 18-inch .............
for
Wash Softener, 64 oz. ........
Perfex and Javex, 64 oz. ...
Nalley’s, 
48 oz.




6 - 1 6  lbs. Fresh Ice-Pack. Utility Grad^ .  .  .  lb.
These b irds/ along w ith our Grade 'A 'I  ce Pack Turkeys, will not arrive until 
Friday noon, Oct. 11, 1968.
Our Frozen G rad e^A '6 -  22 lb. Turkeys will arrive Wed.> Oct/^M^^
will be competitively priced.
C A N A D A  P A C K E R S , S W I F T S  P R E M IU M  O R  B U R N S
Ready to Serve. Whole or 













Mpir’s, 4 V a r ieties  including 
Cherries, 14 oz.
World Wide.
14 oz. vacunm ea.
COFFEE
Large
S i z e e a .
‘F iv e  Roses*






Reg. 69c. For Thanksgiving
Staffing A  
16 oz. .. O to r
Fresh Loaf
Reg. 39o Featnre, loaf
Duncan Hines,
All V arie tie s .  .  -  - pkgs.
Light Chopped / 'N u tty  Club", 16 oz. .  - .  .  .
Capri Assorted.
4  roll pkg. .  .  .  .
(99c size) .  - .  ,  Feature
W c Rc.scrvc the Right to 
Limit Quantities. Turkey Drum Sticks 'B onus'52 oz. tin .  .
FROZEN
FOODS
“Maroua Brand' a a  
2 lb. cello  . . . .  v V C
Ice Cream . S "
% Gallon carton ............... /  V C
Strawberries
2 i.r 89cFraner Vale. 15 oa. pkgR.
From Our FRESH PRODUCE Pepartment
Brussels Sprouts h. i . 2 59cCRISCO OIL
96 oz. J n f  Mch ! 2 ! * ^ 9
CELERY
l.ocal, l.arge Crisp
2 stalksCriaco,3 lb. caniiitter
Prices Effective





^ ^ F ^ w e e t “ P o t a t o e s " r r -
 .....                 - .— .............. .-WTWiiiWii|ilWi| ^ ip i .....II, II I ip ipM'lW
2 49c 
59c 
l ( ^ * 4 9 c
\
lb. basket
: / f ' :
Cr. . .;
T he 1,000 sp ec ta to rs  who ja m ­
m e d  into K elowna S tab les Tues­
d a y  m ay  have had  som e sec­
ond thoughts about th e  sign 
th a t  g ree ted  them  as they  w ent 
th rough  the e n t ra n c e . '
The • sign re a d  s im p ly : C au­
tion—horses, a re  unpredic tab le;
A t 11 p .m .,' ju s t after, the 
com pletion of the second an ­
n u a l T ournam en t of Cham pions 
for cu tting  horses, the  sigh 
looked like it w as e re c te d  by 
p ra n k s te rs . F o r/th e  14 horses in 
th e  com petition  w ere a study in 
. d ign ity  and discipline.
As one official sa id  a f te r  the 
to u rn am en t, “ these horses a re
of cham pionship  ca lib re . N o­
w here, a t  any tim e, w ill finer 
cu tting  horses be ga th ered  to­
g e th e r ."
A to ta l of 14 horses and rid ­
e rs  w ere en tered  in  the to u rn a­
m en t from  across W estern 
C anada. W h e n , the finals had 
e n d e d ,, sp ec ta to rs  had  seen re" 
m ark ab ly  h ig h ; sco res an d  the 
p o s s ib le c r o w n in g  'o f  a new 
C anadian  cham pion.
R ocky Lolly B a r, owned and 
ridden  by  R oyal B urrow s of 
M illerville, A lta ., accurnulat- 
ed .882 points, m ore  than  14 
points ah ead  of the  second 
p lace en try .
M r. B urrow s w as second in 
the C anadian  standings before 
the . tou rnam en t and needed 
only a resp ec tab le  showing to 
m ove into firs t p lace am ong 
C anadian  horses. Officials ra te d  
his perfo rm ance as “ exciting 
and  b rillian t.”  ,
T he rese rv e  .cham pion in the 
tou rn am en t w as Leche B ar, 
owned by the  F ly ing  R ed Wheel 
R a n c h jh  W interbum ; A ltai and 
ridden  by Bill Collins. His 868 
points tied  h im  w ith Sanger 
Sal, ridden by D ave' B a tty , but 
an official flip of the coin gave 
th e  title  to  L eche B ar.
' P o in ts a r e  aw arded  by th ree  
judges who dole out an  a v e r­
age of 70 points each . M ore 
points a re  added  for th e  actions
of th e  horse. .------------  —Lt--------- ' '' ■
CHAMPION AMONG CHAMPIONS
R ocky Lolly B a r and his T ournam ent of Cham pions a t  clinched th e  C anadian  cham -
ow ner and rid er,. Royal Bur-" Kelowna S tab les ' T u esd ay ./ pionship by  th e ir  w inning
row s, won the  second annual v T he horse and T ider, from  perform ance. A to ta l 'o f  14
M illerville, A lta, m ay  have  horses fro m /W estern  C anada,
ra te d  as/ the  b e s t cutting  
horses in the  w orld, com peted 
in th e  1 tourney.
. . (C ourier Photo)
SPORTS, OF SORTS
By RON ALLERTON
THE . SMILE com es quickly and easily , fo r K enny M c­
L ean  has m ade a good .life  for h im self in one of the w orld 's 
toughest businesses. /
W orld Champion saddle bronc Champion in  19(62, M cLean 
doesn’t  m ake as m a n y ' stops along the rpdeo , c ircu it these  
days, bu t h e 's  easily  one of the b es t rodeo cowboys Can­
ada has ever produced.
He rode fo r the  f irs t tim e ever jn Kelow na T uesday  n igh t 
and th rilled  a se llou t crowd a t K elowna Stables.
1  fii-S tm et K enny ea rly  in 1963. He w as ju s t 23 y ears  old 
and  had  ju s t won th e  world saddle bronc cham pionship in 
th e  nationals a t  Los Angeles.
' . He w as a  b it shy in those days and w as m o re  a t  ease  
w ith h is own kind of people, as are all rodeo p erfo rm ers . He 
s a t  in a P en tic ton  beer p a rlo r w ith som e Ind ian  friends, 
b u t d id n ’t  driol<v He w asn’t  try ing  to  prove anything, ju s t , 
se tting ; an exam ple  you m igh t expect from  a w orld  cham pion.
A F EW  NIGHTS la te r  h e  v isited  the  P en tic to n  Y ach t 
Club, b u t w as re lu c tan t to  en ter th e  m ain  lounge a rea . P e r ­
h ap s  because he fe lt out of place in rahch-sty le  clothing, 
•perhaps because he w as m odest, bu t m ain ly  because he fe lt 
s ligh tly  uneasy  in a lounge atm osphere .
T h a t certa in ly  w asn’t the case  h e re  T uesday , as he 
roam (sd the infield ta lk ing  w ith friends, laugh ing  and offering 
tip s  fo r hunting success. He has gained  m uch  poise in six 
y e a rs  and his skill is m ore  am azing  than  ever.
At 29 the m odesty  showed >  gain as  he rev iew ed his suc­
cesses. Rookie of the y ea r  jn 1961, then r ig h t back  the nex t 
y e a r  for the w orld cham pionhip. F o r  th ree  consecutive ■ 
y ea rs , 1959 to 1961, he w as the C anadian  bronc rid ing cham ­
pion; L as t y e a r  he won the C anadian all-around cham pionship  
and  the high points cham pionship  in saddle bronc. This 
y e a r  h e ’s lead ing  again  in both;
KELOWNA, STABLES owner Al M acDonnell. w as obviously 
p leased  with the tu rnou t ’Tuesday. He has  seating  for .1.(100 
people in his a ren a  and. there w asn’t enough room  for alLw ho 
cam e. T here w ere macty cowboys in the crow d, bu t a lot of 
city  folk too, people who had never seen a rodeo perfo rm er.
■ They saw one of the best and w ere  not disappointed. 
Before his section of the show, M cLean w as talk ing with 
a friCnd, When asked w hat he w as going to do he rep lied  
“ Ju s t fool around a bit , . . dO a bit of rop ing .”
If thnt/s fooling theh a lot of people wouWn’t believe th e ir  
eyes if they  saw  som eone better.
He did b e tte r  than 10 seconds on the back  of a saddle 
bronc (the p ick-up men w ere a b it la te) then, although he 
had a few problem s, roped and tied two of th ree  calvc.s in 
less than  20 seconds.
WHEN A.SKED how m any points he picked up on th e ,  
c ircu it when he won the world champion.ship in 1962 he, couldn’t 
exac tly  rem em her. “ A bit m ore than 20,000.’’ he thought. 
A ctually it was closer to 27,000 points ancl if you are  still 
n o t ' jm n I ssed , , , each iinint Is worth .$1. Not bad for a 
y e a r ’s ,, oik in .only one of his th ree  reg u la r rodeo events. 
Although he doesn’t rodeo so m uch across the line these 
davs he still hits enough circuit stops in C anada to be in the 
running  for too honors each year, '
L ike most sports, rodeo is gainirig in popularity . T here  
a re  som e 570 rodeos on the continent aonroved by the RCA 
(Podeo  Cowliov.st Association) and the CPA (Cowboys’ P ro ­
tec tive  A ssociation), Prize iponey is b e tte r  than it was five 
y ea rs  ago, there a re  m ore perform ers^ and the re tire m en t ago 
is 's te ad llv  going up, ,
A LTIlO llG Il HOME U,S, .rodeos offer m ore prize m onev, 
M cLean ra te s  the Cnlcary Exhibition and S tam pede the best 
“ p erfo rm ance-w ise” , 'rtiere  is also m ore than $100,000 to lure 
cowlroys to the annual C algary go-rounds.
He was in the I ’ .S nuite n bit th is vear from  Ja n u a ry  to . 
M a 'c h , but has been sticking closer to hom e this fall, hoping 
to  do som e hunting.
He deserves a bit nf tim e nt his O kanagan F alls hom e. 
In 1002 he w as hom e onlv th ree  w ei'ks of the yi>ar,
Ttu' nationals have been moved from Los Angeles to 
O 'dnhom n City and Kenny will be th e re  during  the first week 
of P ecem b er, for the y ea r 's  final big go-round,
Tlie sli'us have been taken down at C kanagan  F alls , but 
for aVx)Ut five years a luotorist couldn't d rive thro(|i;h the 
ron im unity  on Highway 97 south of Penticton without seeing 
W elcom e to O kanagan F alls , home of Kennv M cl.ean, World 
S addle Bronc Cham p.
T he iH'0 |ile of OK F alls are pi (Hid \ f  Kenny and for a 
good reason.
M ore than  l,fK)9 Kelowna and d is tric t people n o w  know 
why.
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S ea ttle ’s Billy S chum acher 
and h is M iss B ard ah l held off 
la te-season  challenges from  sev­
eral d riv e rs  to  w in h is second 
consecutive un lim ited  hydro­
plane national points cham pion­
ship., ; .
S chum acher, w ho finished 
second in la s t ' y e a r ’s B ritish  
Colum bia Cup event, a t  Kelow­
na, bu ilt a big lead  th rough  the 
m iddle of the  10-race season 
and won ra th e r  easily . Second 
was. rookie T om m y F u lts  in 
Jim  R a n g e r’s My G ypsy, a  big 
favorite of K elowna fans.
..O n ly .fiv e /d r iv e rs  v isited  vic­
tory lane in the 10 rac es ; Schu- 
rdacher .won four tim es, W arner 
G ardner won th ree  w ith Miss 
E agle E lec tric  befo re  h e  w as 
killed in a race) and  single, wins 
w ent to  F u lts  in the  G ypsy, Bill 
M uncey in Miss U.S. and Bill 
S tere tt in M iss B udw eiser, the 
w inning boat h e re  la s t y ea r. /.'
FINAL STANDINGS
The top 10 boats and the ir 
points w ere: B ard ah l, 9,300; 
Gypsy, 6,988; E ag le  E lectric , 
6,600; B udw eiser, 6,351; S m ir­
noff, 5,363; N otre D am e, 5,107; 
Miss U.S., 4,925; A tlas Van 
Lines, 4,860; H a rra h ’s Club, 4,- 
295 and G ale’s R oostcrta il, 3,- 
488. Seven of the top 10 boats 
raced  here la s t y ea r.
The top 10 d riv e rs , with points 
the sam e as the ir boats: Billy 
S chum acher, . T om m y F u lts , 
W arner G ard n er, Bill S tere tt, 
Dean Chenoweth, J im  M cCor­
m ick, Bill M uncey, W alter 
Kadc, Ja c k  R egas and Bob 
M iller. Six of the b est 10 com ­
peted here in 1967,,
A to ta l of 19 d rivers, com pet­
ed in 16 thundorbonts.
BILLY SCHUMACHER 
. / .  . cham p  again
CAUGHT O FFE N D E R S
ST. JO H N ’S, Nfld. (CP) ■ 
The N ew foundland d ep a rtm en t 
of w ildlife rep o rts  147 persons 
w ere p rosecu ted  for violations 
of hunting law s last y ea r. A
M E X I C O  CITY (AP) — 
C zechoslovakia’s E m il Zatopek, 
one of the  all-tim e sports heroes 
of the. C om m unist w orld, told 
today  how he. risked  im prison­
m e n t and  perhaps d e a th  in 
speak ing  out aga inst the  Soviet- 
led  occupation of his (:ountry six 
w eeks ago.
“ I ta lk ed  on the  s tree t co rners 
and  on te lev ision ,”  he sa id . “My 
friends w arned  m e of th e  d an ­
g er—th a t th e  in truders h ad  been 
in stru c ted  to  shoot to  kill" a t the 
r ise  of any  dem onstra tion . .
“ I w as not afra id . I to ld  m y 
friends th a t the R ussians w ere 
m o re ' frigh tened  th an  w e were! 
They, w ere  ac ting  out of fear. 
They w ere  a fra id  th a t th e ir  po­
litica l sy stem  m ight fall under 
the w eight of freedom  and so­
cial p rogress.
Zatopek in  1952 a t  H elsinki 
cap tu red  gold m edals in  the 5,- 
000 and 10,000-metre ru n s and 
the  m ara th o n —a fea t nev e r eq­
ualled. He is a guest of the In­
te rn a tio n a l O lym pic C om m ittee 
a t the  19th G am esthere .
He and his w ife, D ana, w inner 
of the w om en’s javelin  in 19.52, 
a re  re lu c ta n t to  go to  the  Olym­
pic Village.
RUSSIANS W E R E  FR IEN D S
, “ I t is v e ry  bad  for m e ,’! Zato­
pek said . “ The R ussians w ere 
m y friends and fellow com peti­
to rs ' in  m any  O lym pics, They 
com e up to  m e and say , ‘E m il, 
we a re  g lad  to  see you. Come 
visit w ith u s .’
“The S o v i e t  tr a c k  coach. 
G abrie l K orobkov, v isits m e and 
w ants to  ta lk . I  can ’s sav . ‘go 
aw ay .’ I  am  a spo rtsm an . I 
sm ile and try  to  be n ic e . .
“ One of the  heads of the So­
viet delegation  says, ‘E m il, 
V lad im ir K uts (fam ed  R ussian  
d istance runner) is com ing into 
the a irp o rt T hursday . He is; 
m ost anxious to  see you.’ 
V ladim ir and I  run  in m any 
. races  together. B u t I cannot be 
. seen a t  the  a irp o rt g ree ting  
; him . Then I  am  a co llab o ra to r.” 
Zatopek is a m a jo r  in  th e  Cze- 
, choslovakian A rm y and an im 
p o rtan t m em b er of the  M inistry  
He now is bald  and a t  1.54, 20 
pounds h eav ie r than  when he 
broke the ta p e  a t H elsinki " ’’Oi 
thousands ' yelling in unison: 
“ Zat-o-pek! Zat-o-pek!”
TALKS O F INVASION
His blue eves welled un a bit 
w ith w ate r as ho ta lked  of his 
harrow ing ' exposicnees a f t e r  
W arsaw  n ac t tanks ro a red  into 
P ra g u e  Aug. 21,
“ I w as in struc ted  th a t I m ight 
be a m arked  m an ,” he recalled, 
“ 1 w ent to the hom e of a friend 
and dropped, from  sigh t for 
th ree  days,.
“ A fter th ree  days, it becam e 
obvious th a t th e re  Was ,not too
M inistry  official told m e, ‘if the 
R ussians try  to  a r re s t you, we 
will a r r e s t  th e m .’
“T he R ussians w ere  very  
g r im . and  tough a t  f irs t. Then 
they  changed. They hid the ir 
tan k s and  tr ie d  to  be friendly. 
Not a  single-C zech picked up  a 
w eapon. I t  would have been use­
less. Our a rm y  is sm all. They 
could overpow er u s .”
T he “ H unters H op”  R ally  Was 
held  la s t Sunday by  th e  O kana 
gan Auto S port Club.
O rganizer B rian  Stovel la id  
out the 'rrally over a Wide v arie ty  
of roads. S ta rtin g  from , the 
C apri park ing  lo t the  rou te  took 
com petito rs to  W estbank, from  
t h e r e ; back  ■ to  the  old F e rry  
W harf, up  to  B e a r  L ake Road, 
w here it covered a fa ir  num ber 
of logging roads, back  to  Kel­
ow na, th rough E a s t  Kelowna 
and R utland and  finished by 
the a irp o rt w here an acce le ra ­
tion and b rak ing ' te s t w as c a r ­
ried  out on the cars.
Of the 15 e n tr ie s , 13 finished 
in th e : following o rd e r :
' ■ / /  P ts .
1—C a rte r  and M cGill 16
2—S tayberg  and S tayberg  31
3—Gibbons and Gibbons 52
4—Nielson and  Sheldon 53
5—A rm eneau  and  C. K assel 54
6—K ovacs and P ric h a rd  66
7—R ussell and  R ussell 71
8—G. C a rte r  and  K. Gordon 105
9—G. Robinson and D.
M abel
10—T. Wood and T. ;
C arew  Gibson
11—M. S anderson and T.
. Dawson
12—L. B urns and  J .
. Topam
13—L. C hristopher and 
C. C hristopher
This m onth’s g en e ra l m eeting  
of the  OASC will be held in 
P en tic ton , a t  th e  Com m unity 
A rt C entre a t  8 p .m . today.
T he Kelowna P a rk s  and R ec­
rea tion  M inor Hockey Clinic 
gets under w ay today a t  the 
K elowna M em orial A rena.
All P ups A and B, P eew ees 
and B a n ta m s . a re  asked  to r e ­
p o rt to th e  south side of th e  
a re n a  to  check th e i r : hockey 
equipm ent a t 6 p.m .
P ups A and  B will ta k e  sk a t­
ing instruction  from  8 p .m . to 
9 p .m . w hile PeeW ees and .B an­
ta m s will sk a te  from  9 p.m . un­
til 10 p.m . •
T he clinic resum es T hursday  
w ith P ups A an d  B ska ting  a t 
6 p .ih ;, P eew ees sk a tin g  a t  7 
p .m . and B an tam s ska ting  a t 8 
p.m z'' ■
If the h o rse  m oves into the  
herd  of ca ttle  w ith h is head  
down, in ten t on the, single ani- / 
m al he w ants to se p a ra te  from  
the rest of the herd , m ore 
points a re  a w a rd e d .IT ie , gen­
e ra l behaviour and  quickness 
of the horse ea rn  still m ore 
points.
But it is m uch e a s ie r  to  lose 
points. Any move by the rid e r, 
like a slight tug  on the re in  o r 
a shift in w eigh t, costs, the, en­
try  one point. T h ree  points a re  
taken o f f i f  the cow finds his 
way back  to  the herd .
Any m ove dn the  p a r t  of the 
rider, no m a tte r  how slight, is 
caught by the judge Who pen­
alizes the e n t ry . . The * horse is 
alone in the  com petition. I t  is 
up to the  horse  to  single out 
the anim al and keep h im  aw ay 
from th e  herd .
Rocky Lolly B a r, in  h is w in­
ning perfo rm ance , so u g h t. out 
his (tow like a  lioni stalk ing his 
prey. He m oved am ong the 
herd, b a re ly  noticed in  his 
quiet an d  d e lib era te  m ove­
ments. .
When the  an im al w as sep­
arated, the contest w as all but 
ended. Rocky Lolly B a r bare ly  
allowed the cow a g lance back 
a t the herd . N ever w as he in 
danger of losing points be­
cause of e rro r. :
As one official sa id  la te r , 
“ his perfo rm ance w as g rea t 
bu t th e  en tire  tou rnam en t w as 
outstanding. You can  , trav e l 
from one end of the  e a r th  to  
the o ther and  you w ill never 
see b e tte r  horses th a n  those 
who com peted h e re .”
■<
W elcom e W a g o n . In te rnationa l, 
w ith  over 5,000 h o s tesses , has  
m ore th a n  th irty  y ea rs  experi­
ence in fo s te rin g , good will in . 
business  and  com m unity  life. 
For m ore in form ation  a b o u t . . .
Phone 762-3906
A NEW FAMILY
Use th is  coupon to  le t u s  know you're h ere
ADDRESS.
,190
IT ’S D IF F E R E N T
P lasm a is n e ither a  solid, a 
liquid nor a gas.
□  P lease  have th e  W elcom e Wagon H ostess call on m e
□  I would like to  su b sc rib e  to  the r A i i V i A f  
0  I a lready  subsc ribe  to  th e  " 3 1 1 /  V .0 U r i6 r  
Fill o u t coupon an d  mail to  Circulation D e p t,
' 1  ’ ' ' '
spokesm an said  75 persons w ere 
charged  w ith  illega l possession | danger. The Czechs w ere
Get Set for Winter Fun! 
in the -
Now










Di.strlbutc(l by -- 
Mllclii'll Aufo Parts Ltd. 
.112 L aw rence Avenue
FIGHTS
Miami B each, F la ,—jKarl Zur- 
hc id cr, 180, M ilw aukee, outpiin t- 
• tl E ddie TaUvami, 189, Mont- 
rea l, 10, _______ ___
MAKE H irnVEY  O F WORMS
F R K nE R IC T O N  (CP) -  The 
frdernl foreatry  d ep a rtm en t i» 
m ak ing  a ap n ice  lui.iworm  egg 
m a ts  survey In New Bnm sw u'k 
th e  result* of w hich wdl l'c  u<icd 
to  e»um ale  next v c a r’a *pruce 
budw orm  population  and to es ti­
m a te  h azard  area* in whirh 
Ireea a re  likely to  Ix* killcii, Tlie 
Biirvey group  a re  out with car* 
hcUcojitera and iiioIdi m ixitcrs
General Meeting Tonight
K E L O W N A  
S N O W M O B IL E  CLUB
WED., OCT. 9
IT  n . r n
Al l  n i c r n h c r s  a n d  i n t c i y s t c d  i H - i v m s  p l c ; i ‘ c  a t l c n d  a n d  
iMi ng  > . m r  w i \ , - ,  t t i . ‘i c , w i l l  b e  a  ( i l iu  .ui  m u .w - 
n i o b i l i u g  .it t l i e  e n d  o f  (In- b i i s lues ) ,  p n ' i o n ,
You do not hare In ann a machine la became a member 
and paittclpate In rluh a r lh ltle i.
T h c ' I N m N T  P A R T Y ' ’ c o u p l e
. f * ,
I . 1' /
V’ '''■' ^
t h e  J S c h e n l e i |  i n s c | ) A n i l > ] c s
<$oldeti Wedding C a n a d i a n  W t i l s k y  
a n d  .SilDerllledding D r y  G i n .




Junior (13 and under) ,  _ , _ 
Student
(holder of valid student card) .  
Adult 
Family:
One Adult S k i i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Both Adults S k iin g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Each Junior S k i i n g . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Each Student Skiing .  .  .  .












Big White Ski Development
Ltd.
( Kl  T O W N  A S  SKI  P A R  ADI SI / )
Phone 762 0402 1481 W oter St.
r
\
G U Y S  O n  h i g h  -  -  -  -  B y  A l a n  h fj/O N e t
M ONTREAL (CPI -  W ith the 
grow ing pains of expansion one 
y e a r  beh ind  it, the , N ational 
Ho<’key League opens its 52nd 
ir te a so n ;F r id a V  night with an  ex­
panded 76-game schedule for 
each  of the 12 team s in tne  two- 
division loop.
T he six te am s in each division 
p lay  te a m s  from  the ir own sec­
tion a  to ta l of eight tim es, jn- 
c I u d i n g four tim es  at 
h o m e .’They play the six  team s 
in the o th e r  division six tim es, 
in -lad in g  th ree  a t  home,
— L as t season , w ith a  74-gamc 
■Schedule, th e  ra tio  was 10-4.
As w as the ca.se last season, 
the 24-week s e h  e d  u l e runs 
th 'o u g h  25 w eekends, ending 
v ith  10 of the 12 team s playing 
Sunday, M arch  30 '
- F rid a y  n igh t’s openers have 
"D etro it Red Wings a t Boston
J |IB n iin s , St. Louis Blues a t  Chica­
go B lack H aw ks/and  M innesota 
N orth  S ta rs  a t O akland Seals.
T he o ther : six team s swing 
in to  action S atu rday  and Sun-
dav .
L ast y e a r  the league added 
M inneso ta . St, Loui.s, O akland, 
" ^ ^ s  A ngeles - Kings, P ittsbu"gh 
e n g u i n s and /P h iladelnh ia 
■Flyers as a W estern Division. 
The H aw ks. W ings/ Penguins, 
M ontrea l Ca'nadiens, .Toronto 
M aple Leafs . and N ew  York 
R an g ers , r  e p r  e s e n t  the es­
tab lish ed  E a s te rn  D ivision/
FORlECASTS ST.ABILITT
C l a r e n c e  (jarnpbell, .NHL 
'  p resjd en t, p re d ic ts . the com ing 
season  will add stab ility  to  the 
^ •o n h o n ib re  division clubs, 
c “ I ’m arnazed  a t  the develop­
m e n t of the  organizations of all 
the  ngw clubs afte r iu.st one 
y e a r  of operation ,''' C am pbell 
says o f  th e  off-ice personnel re ­
cru ited  in the new division. 
“ T hey ’ve tak en  hold in am azing 
fash ion .”
>  W ith th e  six team s of the old 
div ision  p lay ing  to capacity  
crow ds and tu rn ing  aw ay  pros­
p ec tiv e  cu.stom ers, C am pbell 
has  his a tten tion  focused m ainly 
on a p a ir  o f soft spots th a t ap­
p e a re d  on la s t season’s expan 
sion te rra in .
P ittsb u rg h  franch ise  npw 
is in the hands of Don P arsons 
an d  a group  of seven as.spciates,
/ w hile P o tte r  P a lm e r heads 
^ o u p  of th ree  a t O akland—in 
a w c e  of the  cum bersom e 53 
p a r tn e rs  of, la s t seaso n .,
T he P enguins and S eals last 
y e a r  finished out of the W estern 
D ivision playoffs, and h a d  diffi 
culties. a t  th e  box officer-"a prob­
lem  C am pbell feels will be over- 
^  com e by solid p laying perforin ' 
r  ances and  good prom otion /
H ow ever, he doesn’t  th ink  the 
d iv ision  will be able to  accum u­
la te  as good a won-lost record  
ag a in s t the  estab lished  te am s as 
it d id  la s t  season.
WON 40 GAMES
T he new com ers won 4(), lost 
$6 and tied  l8  season gam es 
ag a in s t th e  old division.
“ T hey  will be fo rtuna te  if 
th ey  ach ieve as  good a  record  
th is  seaso n ,” C am pbell says 
“ T h e y jia v e  sacrificed  points for 
opportun ity  to  p lay  (m ore 
W »mes) ag a in s t the old dlvi- 
s ion ,”
L a s t season  the old division
d u b s  w ere the. rh a jp r  draw ing 
cards in the W estern  Division 
arenas, However, the NHL pres? 
ident says the e a r ly  d isp a rity  in 
a ttendance ta p e red  off tow ard 
the season’s end.
“C ertain  r iv a lrie s  w ere gener­
ated betw een the  te am s in the 
expansion cities—h atu ra l riva l­
ries th a t will c a rry  over into the 
com ing season;”
Cam pbell /sa y s  each of the 
new clubs has expanded region­
al television coverage o f  its 
g am es ; and the added  exposure 
will build  an in te rest which w ill 
eventually  show a t  the box of­
fice. ■
H.VD ARENA PROBLEMS
L ast season tw o clubs—Los 
Angeles and P h ilade lph ia—ex­
perienced a rena  d ifficulties. T h e  
Kings w ere unable to get into 
their h ew  F orum  until la te  in 
the season, w hile the F lyers 
were ousted from  the  P hiladelp­
hia Spectrum  la te  in the season 
by wind d am age to  the  roof.
T h ere  will be sev era l innova­
tions th is season.
E ach division will o lay  for its 
own cham pionship  trophy over 
the re g u la r  season, before en-' 
tering  the post-season playoffs 
leading to the S tan ley  Clip,
I/he E as te rn  D ivision will con­
tinue to  b a ttle  fo r the P rince  of 
Wales T rophy as  in the  past, 
tbut the W estern Division team  
will be striv ing  fo r a  new  aw ard  
th e  C larence S. C am pbell 
Bowl.
The fo rm at fo r this season’s 
All-Star gam e, scheduled for 
M ontreal Jari. 21, has also been' 
changed.
The E a s t will p lay  the West,, 
with 12 m em b ers  of each d ivi­
sion being se lected  by m em bers 
of the  news m edia to  tak e  p a r t  
in th e  annual a ffa ir . In the n ast 
the se lected  A ll-Stars m et th e  
defending cup cham pions.
WILL roA C H  a g a i n
T oe Blake, coach of la s t se a ­
son’s C anadiens befo re  his re ­
tire m en t/ and now an executive 
with the club, an d  Scotty Bow- 
inan of St. Louis, have agreed  
to be bertch opponents once 
again. B lake’s C anadiens elim i­
nated Bow m an’s Blues to  win 
the S tan ley  Cup la s t  spring.
E ac h  coach w ill se lec t the re- 
m ainder of the p lay ers  he will 
use in the. contest. The p layers 
will be paid  fOr partic ipa tion  in 
th e /g am e for th e  firs t tim e th is
m em ber of the  w inning te an i 
and $250 to  each  of th e  losers
In addition to  hew  p layers, 
the league w ill b e  g raced  by 
four, fledgling coaches.
C l  a  u  d  e R uel. the N H L’s 
youngest coach a t  30, succeeds 
B lake a t  M ontreal. Bill G adsby 
will pilot D etro it, and B ernle 
Geoffrion takes over the  R ang­
ers. F re d  G lover m oves into the 
O akland slot, succeeding  B ert 
O lm stead.
Geoffrion an d  G adsby ta k e  
over coaching positions from  
E niile F ra n c is  a n d  Syd Abel a t 
New Y ork and D etro it respec­
tively. F ran c is  and  Abel p re­
viously ca rrie d  th e  dual resnpn- 
sibilities of coach  and genei'Rl 
m an ag er. Both now re ta in  only 
the la t te r  position.
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ST. LOUIS (API -  When 
M ickey S tan ley  sw itched fron i 
cen tre  fiefd to  shortstop , he also 
sw itched h is . th inking. Now he 
believes in fie lders deservT  high­
e r  pay than  ou tfielders.
“ M aybe o th e r people don’t  
ag ree , iHit a f te r  p laying short­
stop  I  beheve i t ,”  S tanley  said  
a t D etro it T igers p rep a red  to  try  
to even th e  W orld S eries ag a in r i 
St. , Louis C ard inals a t  th ree  
gam es each  today.
: S tanley  is' recognized as one 
of th e  b est defensive outfielder.s 
in the A m erican  L eague, but 
m an ag e r M ayo Srnith asked 
him  to p lay  sho rt ag a in st St. 
Louis so th e T iS o r s  oould hn'-e 
ihe benefit of Al K aline’s po ten t 
bat.;
“ P lay ing  shortstop  is m ore  
w ork ,” said, S tan ley , 26; who 
played  th e  position in only, e ight 
g a m e s  before the  Serjeri. “ P lay ­
ing th e  outfield  is hk e  tak in g  a 
vacation . I t  rea lly  is. /  
“ T h ere ’s a  lo t m ore  m en ta l 
s tra in  for an  infielder.. B all 
gam es depend on h im  m ore.
“ You can  get a  bad jum p  on a 
b all hit to  the  ou tfield  and  istill 
cUtch it, and  people won’t  notice
it. B ut if you don’t  ge t a  ^ u n d  
b all h it a  few  feet in  fro n t of 
you, everyone sees it.
VAn in fie lder who has a  com- 
oarab le  y e a r  w ith : the  bat 
should m ake m ore m oney than  
an o u t f i e l d e r .  H e’s worth 
m ore .”
Sm ith in tends toi p u t S tanlev 
back  in ce n tre  field n ex t spring, 
bu t he’s sa tisfied  w ith the way 
his garnble has  tu rned  but.
“ H e's been  rea l good.”  Sihith 
.'aid. “ N a t  u r  a 11 y  I’m  very 
n leased because  h e ’s helped get 
K aline in the  lineup, arid Al’s 
done a g rea t job for u s .” .
S tanley a lso  has been  satisfied  
w ith his p lay .
“ All M ayo expected  m e to  do 
w as an adequate  job, and ' I 
th ink I ’v e  been ad e q u a te .”  he 
com m ented. “ I h ad  one e rro r, 
an d  I  don’t  th ink it w as an 
e rro r, I  know a  lo t o f  ; people 
■agree. ■ ■"'■■
“ I ’ve h ad  a couple of tough 
p lays on balls  th a t w ere  h it over 
th e  m ound. T  d idn’t  throw  the 
guys out, though. Both tim es 
they  beait i t  ou t by  a  frac tion  of 
a  second,”
“ VERNON (Special) — A fo r­
w ard  look into B ritish  Colum­
b ia ’s econom ic fu tu re  ydll be 
taken  a t  a  conference in  V er­
non Oct. 23 arid 24. This two- 
day  regional conference will 
invo lve/d iscussion  of prospects 
fo r ag ricu ltu re , fo restry , m in­
ing, rec rea tio n  and  tourism ; 
fishing, industria l developm ent, 
ex te rn a l trad e , m anufacturing  
and secondary industry , and the 
serv ice  industries including 
m erchand ising  activ ities.
Individuals and groups, in­
cluding the C ham ber of Com­
m erce , farm  organizations, in­
d u s tr ia l com niissions, the press, 
educational, labor, arid con­
su m er groups a re  invited to p a r ­
tic ipa te  in the a ttem p t to  bn 
m ade  by the B.C. D ep artm en t 
of In d u stria l D evelopm ent, 
T ra d e  and C om m erce on thn  
chaiUenge of the fu ture.
P ro g ram s will involve p ap e rs , 
floor discussions, pa/nels of 
sp eak ers  and o ther fea tu re s . 
M inisters of the B .C ., govern* 
m ent will a ttend  the m eeting , 
Tlie purpose wiU not be to  in­
volve political o r governm ent 
policy, but ra th e r  -to look into 
the  econom ic fu tu re  w ith a ll 
groups participating . O ther con­
ferences will be .held in P rin c e  
G eorge and V ancouver. In  V er­
non,, the conference will be held  
in the; Civic C entre. ,
DlitHMed bn King f’eoturcg flyntftcaf
, "M EXICO CITY (CP) — An 
ailing  A c h i l l e s  tendon h as  
f o r c ^  Bill (brothers of M ark­
ham ; Ont., to  w ithdraw  from  
the O lym pic 800 m e tres , leaving 
the C anad ian  m e n ’s trac k  tearii 
ap p a ren tly  w ithou t an  en try  in 
the qualify ing  h ea ts  of the event 
Sunday. ,
The 27-year-old p h a rm a c is t 
s a id T u e s d a y  h e  has not been 
able to  ge t In to  shape/ in the 
7,4GCI-foot a ltitu d e  of M exico 
City. B ut C ro thers sa id  h e  will 
t ry  for the , l,60()-m etre re la y  
la te r  n ex t week.
C ro thers won the  silver m r f a l  
in the  800 a t  the  Tokyo G am es 
four y e a rs  ago. He finished sec­
ond behind  P e te r  Snell of New 
Z ealand  in  a  sizzling i:45.6.
C ro thers ra n  a  m ile T uesday 
and  la te r  sa id  it  fe lt hke ’0.
I t  also  w as disclosed th a t  
th re e  m e m b ers  of the  C anadian  
shooting te a m  h av e  an  eye in 
, J la m m a tio n —sho tgunners H a rry  
season with $500 going to  each" w lU sie of W estm ount, Que., and
Quits Maple Leafs;
G eorge A rm strong  once again 
h a s  announced his re tire m en t 
from  N ational Hockey League 1“  
com petition , and it looks as if 
he m eans it th is tim e.
T oronto  M aple L eafs m ana- 
ger-coach . Punch  Im lach , tried 
T u esd ay  to  ta lk  A rm strong  out 
of it. but the  38-year-old team  
-cap tain  had  m ade  up his mind,
B  A righ t w inger w ith Toronto 
fo r 17 y ea rs , A rm strong  an­
nounced his re tire m en t a fte r the 
1966-67 season. He la te r  changed 
his m ind and la s t season scored 
n  13 goals, assisting  on 21 others.
A rm strong , who said  he possi­
b ly  will en te r th e  hotel business. 
Joined the Ixiafs in 1952 and is 
th e  only Toronto cap ta in  to ac­
cep t four S tan ley  Cups.
in  17 sea.sons, he scored  265 
goals and  308 assists, The riative 
of Skend, Ont., also had  26 goals 
and 32 assis ts  in 100 playoff con­
tests ,
B .ITIIG A TE LEAVILS TOO
• A n o t h e r  estab lished  right 
w inger also said farew ell to the 
N HL T uesday , Andy H nthgate 
joined V ancouver C anucks of 
the W estern Hockey I.eague 
a l te r  being placed on w aivers 
^  by I’ lttsburgh  Penguins.
” My wife IS from Vancouver 
and I told the Penguins th a t 
w as the only place i 'd  play tm* 
y e a r ,” said H athgnte.
P ittsbu rgh  reta ins N HI. play- 
IriA I iglits to n a th g n te , 36, who 
han  20 goals and 39 assis ts  last 
season , iH'.st in the expansion di 
vision,
M eaiii^h|le, couch H urry  Siii- 
dcn of Hoston IJniin.s said  All- 
S ta r  defencem an Hobtiy O rr will 
play again.st D etroit R ed Wings 
ill Hoston F riday  in th e  season 
opener for Unh teain.s,
O rr, 2fi, u n d e r w e n I knee 
siiigery  last .siinimer tait has re- 
t ro v ered  sufficiently to see at 
^ u t  som e aciKui F riday  
"  E lsew here, with the a ta r i of 
tl ' .NHI, ‘'Cu-oii lust two iiii,\>
GEORGE ARMSTRONG 
. . . retires again
and 21 assista la s t season, said 
he w anted a ra ise . M anagem ent 
apparen tly  d isagreed .
D etroit Red Wings cam e to 
te rm s wilii defencem an G ary 
H ergm an, goalie Roy Edwnrd.s 
and defencem cn Ron H arris and 
B art Crashley.
In one of two pre-eason 
gam es T uesday night, Izis An- 
gele Kings edged C anada 's n a­
tional team  2-1 nt Winnipeg on 
goals by Dale Rolfe and Ted Ir­
vine. Ted H arg reav es rei>lie<i 
for the Nats.
M ontreal C anadiens downed 
Qvielree Aces of the A m erican 
Hpekey lx>aguc 4-2 in an exhibi- 
tidp gam e. Scoring for the S tan­
ley Cup cham pions w ere Ja c -  
ipies ix 'n in ire . Serge S avaid , 
H enri R ichard and Claude Pro- 
vost,
M l’t tb E R  a iA R G E D
E d  S haske of E dm onton an d  ri­
flem an  R udy Schulze of W ater­
loo, Orit.
Bob T odd of B ram pton , O n t., 
m a n a g e r  of th e  shooting te am , 
said , th a t w ith  m edication  th e  
a ilm e n t should  c lea r  up  in  “ a 
d ay  o r  tw o .”
IRAQ PULLED OUT 
W ith th e  S a tu rd ay  G am es 
opening ju s t th re e  days aw ay, 
m ost of th e  7,200-odd a th le tes 
from  118 coun tries en te red  in 
th e  tw o-week G am es a lread y  
have a rr iv ed . I ra q  pulled out of 
the G am es e a r lie r  in the  week.
It will b e  th e  b iggest g a th e r­
ing of a th le tes  in  Olym pic h isto­
ry, su rpass ing  th e  record  5,558 
from  94 coun tries who com peted 
a t  Tokyo. ,
C an ad a’s te a m  of 144 a th le tes 
is its la rg e s t in  the G am es since 
before th e  Second W orld W ar.
T he opening cerem ony  in  the 
80,000-seat O lym pic S tad ium  has 
long been sold out. A uthorities 
T uesday  a r re s te d  12 persons in 
a cam paign  to  s ta m p  out sca l­
p e rs  w ho w ere getting  up to  20 
tim es th e  prig inril p rices of tick ­
ets . ■
A rm ed g u a rd s  continued to 
m a in ta in  th e ir  secu rity  cordon 
around  the  O lym pic Village, 
The M exican governm en t kep t 
its a rm e d  vigil also in the P iaza  
of T hrep  C ultures in downtown 
M exico City w here  civil d isor­
d ers  la s t w eek led to  scores of 
dea ths. A rm ored  ca rs  guarded  
the a re a .
S tuden t le ad e rs  h av e  called 
off, fu rth e r  public dem o n stra­
tions on a la rg e  scale to avoid 
endangering  th e  staging of the 
G am es.
A B lack  P ow er m ovem ent 
am ong N egroes on the  U,S 
te am  w as ev iden t in the ir d ress. 
Som e w ore A frican-stylo capes 
wooden cro sses and beads.
The B lack P ow er advocates 
h av e  passed  up any boycot of 
the G am es because one sup­
p o rte r sa id  they  could not get 
unanim ous support.
Ixie E vans, 40O-metre s ta r, 
d idn ’t  think th e re  would be any 
m ilitan t dem onstration  aga inst 
ra c ia l d iscrim ination  nt home, 
"H ut w e'll do som eth ing ,” he 
said.
Any p ro tes t would be reason 
able and w ell-m annered, said 
Ronald F re em a n , ano ther 400 
m e tre  runner.
M eanw hile, the In ternational 
O l y m p i c  C om m ittee decided 
tha t Comiminifil North K orea 
will bo known a.s the D em o­
cra tic  P eop le 's  Republic of 
K orea in fu tu re  Olym pics, Hut it 
will rem ain  N orth Korea for the 
1968 G am es while South K orea 
will continue to tie known a.sl 
ju st Korea. |
The N orth K oreans frequently) 
p ro tested  a t  hav ing  to com pctol 
under th e ir  p resen t title. '
The ICXl said  both side.* 
ag reed  to the decision.
The IOC, how ever, failed \n> 
obtain the needed tw o-thirds 
m ajo rity ; th a t would have re-
BILL CROTHERS 
. . poor condition
the  w ord “ a m a te u r”  a s  f a r  as 
the Olym pic m ovem en t is con­
cerned .
Col. Jo h n  W esterhoff, se c re ­
ta ry -g en e ra l of th e  IOC, sa id  he 
hoped the  co m m ittee  , would 
com e to  a  conclusion a t  its  
m eeting  in  W arsaw  n ex t M ay.
T he IOC also dec ided  to  te s t 
a th le tes  for use of d ru g s, but 
only on a  random  bas is .
On the  yach ting  fro n t a t  Aca­
pulco, C an ad a’s 5 .5-m etre T iger 
w as the  w inner ov er B rita in ’s 
T eom an XV in a p ra c tic e  rac e . 
J a c k  Harisen of W indsor, Ont., 
and  Torontonians: S tan  L eibel 
and  E rn e s t W eiss sa iled  the 
T iger.
ST. LOUIS (A P) — When 
M ayo Sm ith, m a n a g e r  of De  ̂
tro it T igers, a rr iv ed  a t  B usch’s 
M em oria l S tad ium  for to d ay 's  
six th  gam e of the  W orld S eries 
he knew who his s t a r t i n g  
p itcher would be. B u t he was 
the only one.
Sm ith  was due to  announce 
his s ta r te r  when th e  T igers, a r ­
rived  a t  the p a rk  and it w as to 
be one of th ree  h u r le rs—31 
g am e w inner D enny MfcLain 
E a r l  Wilson or Jo e  S p arm a.
McIjSiin, srielldd in his f irs t 
t\yo S cries s ta r ts , had  a c o r tl 
sono shot M onday to  t r e a t  an 
ailing shoulder , and  pronounced 
him self ready  a f te r  a  w orkout 
in D etro it T uesday .
Wilson, loser in the th ird  
gam e, is nu rsing  a pulled 
h am strin g  m uscle in h is righ t 
leg. He also w orked out Tues 
d ay  and  rejjo rted  som e im 
provem ent.
S p arm a , hit h a rd  in re lie f in 
the fourth gam e, has spent 
m uch of the season in S m ith ’s 
doghouse,
"M ayo told m e e a r lie r  if 
som eone got hu rt, I would be 
the fourth p itc h e r ,” .Sparma 
said  du ring  the w orkout. “ Hut 
he h a sn 't said an y th in g ,”
Tlie T igers prolonged the  Se­
ries with a .'1-3 v ic tory  In the 
fifth gam e. Now they face nnoth- 
e /  problem , even if they win to­
d ay 's  sixth gam e.
ST. LOUIS (A P) — St. Louis 
C ard inal ca tc h e r  T im  M cC arver 
is one of the  f irs t to  adm it th a t 
D etro it T ig e r ca tc h e r  Bill F re e ­
han  faces an  a lm ost im possible 
ta sk  in th row ing  out Lou Brock.
“ T here  m av  be no w ay to  de­
fend . ag a in s t him  no m a tte r  
w hat you do.”  M cC arver said 
T uesday  in b ra ise  of B rock arid 
defence of the  critic ized  F re e ­
han .''
T h a t w as the  problem  th e  h a r ­
assed  F re eh a n  faced  today  as 
the  T igers, tra ilin g  3-2, took on 
the C ard inals in  th e  sixth gam e 
of the  W orld S eries knowing 
th a t cu rta iling  B rock m igh t be 
th e  a n s w e r , to  com pleting th e ir  
com eback..
T he T igers and F re eh a n  w ere 
ab le to  keep  B rock from  stea l­
ing a b a se  in gam e No. 5 M on­
d ay  and won 5-3 a f te r  losing 
th re e  of th e  f irs t four as B rock 
stole a r e c o r d - t y i n g  seven 
bases.
T he w hole sub ject of Lou 
do esn 't r  e q u  i r e  m uch deep 
though t.” sa id  M cC arver. "Lou 
runs like heck  and if he gets a 
little  ju m p  w hen h e ’s stealing , 
no a rm  is going to  stop  Him. ,
P  e  o p i  e re a lly  spend too 
m uch  tim e  try in g  to  ana lyze it.
; Lou h as  ou tstand ing  speed, 
is a  good b a se  ru n n er, is daring , 
challenging.
SHOULD GET CREDIT
I  don’t  th ink  i t ’s im p o rtan t 
th a t . any  one ta k e  a  rap . E v e ry ­
one should ju s t und erstan d  tb".; 
p rob lem  of Lou Brock. T r  
should get the c re d it and no one 
should b e  fau lted .”
M cC arver’s app recia tion  of 
B rock’s ta len ts  is em phasized  
w hen h e  d raw s a  com parison  
betw een  his team -m a te , who 
had  a. c a re e r  high of 74 s te a ls  in 
1966, and M aury  W ills, who 
stole a reco rd  l04 for Los An­
geles D odgers in i962.
“ Wills gets a  b e tte r  lead , he 
gets a b e tte r  ju m p .” M cC arver 
e x p l a i n e d .  “ M au ry ’s m ore 
sc ien tific about it. Lou h as  raw , 
n a tu ra l ab ility , B ut h e ’s been 
changing, He used  to run  firs t 
p itch, every  pitch. Now you 
can ’t te ll w hen h e ’s going.
“ I ’ve seen  te am s p itch  out 
when th e y ’re  up to  seven runs 
b eh ind ,” sa id  M cC arver. “ and 
run  the count to  3-0 on the  b a t­
te r.
“ Then Lou s teals  on the next
pitch. I ’ve seen  som e re a l good 
Catcher try  to  g e t but in front 
of the b a ll to  try  to  h u rry  a 
throw . And drop th e  baU.
“The w ay I would go about it 
is to  em phasize th a t  h e ’s, only 
one m an. I  th ink you have to  
concen tra te  on the  h itte r : don’t 
do anyth ing  out of the  ord inary . 
If  you do. H e 'll d rive  you crazy.
“ It m ay  sound silly, bu t the 
only w ay to  stop hirn is to  try  to  
keep h im  off b ase . He ju s t 





M ahogany . . . . . .
Ash / - / - ■ . . . . . .% .. .
B irch . . . . . . . . . . .
p e r  foot. 
. . . . .  25.95 
. . . . .  27.95 
 28.95
F .O .B . O ur Shop
In troducing  our la te s t style 
com plete w ith  A rborite  and 
our own specia l harid-rubbed 
finishes. D rop in  an d  see 
our d isp lay  m odel.
JOHNSON'S
CABINETS
C ary  R oad a t  th e  W eigh 
■ S c&Igs  
D ial 765-6281.' 764-4836 
D ay  or E vening,
With each $2 .00 new or renewal subscription (4 issues) 
purchased we wiil fo rw ard to the  recipient a beautiful bonus 
. . .  a  full colour 1969 calendar notebook-diary.
The 1969  Diary contains 13 m agnificent scen es  of Beiautiful 
British Columbia. This book, together with your gift su b ­
scription to Beautiful British Columbia m agazine, m akes 
an ideal Christmas gift for friends and relatives throughout 
■ th e  world. ■;./. /
We announce your gift with a greeting signed with your 
nam e, and th e  current W inter issue of Beautiful British 
Columbia. The 1969 Spring, Sum m er, and Fall issues will 
be mailed as  published.
This gift applies only to new/and renewal subscriptions purchased  
for $2 .00  and com mencing with the Winter, 1968 issue.
Send This Coupon T ogether w ith $2.00 to:
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER,
492 Doyle Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
N am e of R ecipient ___
A ddress ................................................... ........... ................................
■ P rov . .......................................... ......... ................... ...............................
, N am e of Sender . . . . . . . . . . . .............. ...................................... ..
A d d r e s s  .........  . . . ____ '___
■ •
By T H E  CANADIAN P R E SS 
R E M E M B E R  W HEN . . .
T he m ost b o i s t e r o u s  
W orld S eries in m em ory  
ended-"at D etro it 34 y ea rs  
ago today—in 1934—as St. 
L o u i s  C ard inals defeated  
the T igers II-O. Left-field 
b leach ers  fans, e n r a g e d  
a f te r  Jo e  M edw ick’s run-in 
from  th ird  base  in the sixth 
Inning, le t loose such a 
b a r ra g e  of m issiles th a t 
M cdwick w as taken  out of 
I the garrie “ for s a f e t y 's 




« " « v ,  I t in  n g o  l l h u ’k  H a w k s
I i;iiuc>l in'KuiiiuioiiJt til m g n h a i q i i h a r  3? 
I! (Miy Hull liiid Stan Mikit*. ‘ ‘
moved national anthem s and 
QUHSNEl. iC P i — Cam eron I flag-raising  v ictory  cercm onic i 
of Q ucs-ifro in  the O lym pus 
nel has l>een charged  with m iir-l The IOC voieti .14 to 2 ,  with
of I. {14 m em l>eri absen t, in favor of
of a re.solution that would have 
nt lianned the |»laying of national 
of .a n th e m i an«l the raising  of na- 
re- lional flags as p a rt of the Olym-
liill, I epH unt 1.) tie asking for “ cr m the l)s’l. 5 (tabbing
I 'l to O o . va„i ,1 ''l.Hik* lik e ;‘'b c h a e l  Ja d c /y s /y n , 46. 
wi- le  miiKiii;; some j'to g ie ss . j l ’im ce  (n-orgc in a figlit
N a r k o ,  60 m i l e s  n o r t h w e s i
I *' 1 V I  S I I I F .  F I . V E R S  (hi r e  F a i q u h a r  h a s  bben
111 niiu i tu  1 Mitai v d i s p u te ,  in a i ider t  lo t)( t. 15 w i th o u t  |>lea 1 pic  r i t u a l  T h e  |»ro|»o«al bv
t  t It w i n c n  I e.ni R o c h e f o r t  of  I j s w r c i n  e Alt>erl .Seig, a b o u t  .50.| P r i n c e  G e o r g  o f  H a n n o v e r  n e e d -
^ P h d a d e l j i h i *  F l \C l^  i. (i d., nt.so of I’n t i c e  G e o i g e  is in good  e<l 3* v o te s  f o r  f in a l  a p p r o v a l
~^lwa-os--wfH»Te«trw4“io ‘itt* 'h o m e ''ts^ itio n ''ifr 'h rw tn ftl* in iff trrm f'T i“ “Tht(‘’“ltX ?“liTriW t''*irr'‘TI5hUh1TF 
at t lo .t<> .4 M nilririio ', Qui- ' l a u  w.....,.! h iC ivciI m lh« ili‘ i’ii».!.ions with inti'rnatipn.vl 
R iH 'h e fo n ,  who h a d  21 g o a l s K i f n t  i f e d e r a t i o n i  on  Uie d e ( i | i i i o i t  of




W ear becom es nil -  spa rk  
plugs m ain ta in  self cleaning 
action carlx tn  deposits 
g radua lly  d u u p iie a r , H .P , 
and R P  M, increaMe — in 
m ost cases unw anted ex ­
haust smfike »tot>i — m otor* 
becom e easy  s ta rtin g  from  







To lii.sjii'ct Our M odern 
New I’lemi.ses.
Ladies;
Mon. .  Wed. 
- F ti .
Men’s:
Tue. - Thur. 
- Sat. .
F ac ilitie s  for 




M w rc n c e
Fnti .mce)
N e w  te lep h on e rates, approved by the Public U tilities C om m ission o f  
British C olum b ia , becam e effective  thfotighottt the O kanagan  
T elep h on e  C om pany, system  O ctober 8, 1968.
T h ey  bring rate reductions to  ninny custom ers, increa.scs to  
som e for exch an ge  service and m inor adjustm ents in charges for 
long d istan ce  ca lls  w ithin tiie O kanagan 1 'clcp hon c system .
D eta ils  o f  the new  e.xchangc service rates w ill be forwarded  
to  all O kanagan T e lep h on e  ciiM om crs with their first m onthly billing  
statem ents fo llow in g  the O ctober 8 effective  date o f the changes.
!■
I h e  new  exch ange rates w ill be reflected  in those billing  
statem ents and, as a result, you m ay note som e change from your 
previous m onth’s statem ent. |
Y ou r local O kanagan T elep h on e C om p any business office  
will be pleased to  answer any (|u eslion s you m ay have about these  
changes.
A
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STORE HOURS
TOURS., OCT. 10
10:00 a.m. - 10:30 p.in
FRI. & S A T . ,0 a .1 1  & 12
9:00 a.m. • 10:30 p.in.
SUNDAY, OCT. 13
9:00 a.m . • 10:30 p Jn.
i
1 lb. pkg. COFFEE
CashmereMAPLE LEAF KRISPEE or OLD DUTCH
TBSUELARD 52 dz. -








18 oz. pkg. .
29cPUDDNGMIX Robin Hood, 9 oz. pkg.
Netted
Gem Potatoes 50  lb.Sack . . .
VANILLA EXTRACT 2(«49c’
S , . , ' , " ■
DIAL SOAP s“' 2<»'37c r  2(<»51c 
PERFEX BLEACH,..- 79c
DOG FOOD i - w  89c J
ALOHA NUTS 79c
PURITAN SOUPS
1 oinuto  
or Vcgciiitil
View of our knos! modern 
and efficient check out area 
-  You can be sure of speedy 
but courtesy service. Shop 
today and give us the test.
10 f o r  99c
MUSTARD ir;:;:;,, 2 ,o r4 9 c
CMA DC M cC o riiiick 's , iViiKifi,  C hoco liilc , (TQ 
jlMAl J  ( i i n ) 'c r ,  2  ih  J j C
WALNUTS 
SODAS
I (1/ p i '
(  llll*.|K', ,
I Ih pkp
6 9 ^ ' ^  
2 69c
lloypllHl Aiuiliury will la- Hr>iiig Donuts and 
C'oftrr TIiiirsdHS, i'ridav, Siiliirdii). Also selling 
llckeli on h turkey Kiitlle.
1 Turkey Given Away Last Thing 
at N i g h t . . .  Thur. - Fri. - Sat.
KELOWNA OAiLlC CuURIER. WED.. OCT. • . 1968 PAOB U
i  j5 '■ y V U t« >8
4 «  i'- " 2 ^
^  i  ^  1 I  ' I ji |i
j  i . '{.
1 ■
'M i '! ,■.
■ ' 'I-
DINNER CanMiik
6 » o ’8 9 c
e’s Chocolate. 2 lb. plus Bonlis
Maple Leaf, 
16 oz. . .
Snowflake. 
2 ^ M h .  . . .




Ocean Spray, Whole or 
Jellied ..........................
Carnation 
Frozen ...RENCH FRIES 
OZEN PEAS  ̂ _2(bs







Delnor, 15 oz. 49c
l.ihbyN, 
11 0 / .  ..
I . i h l n \  
14 n i .
4 1.00 
2 39c
imato Juice 2 89c 







Fully Cooked .  .  .  lb.
PRIME RIB ROAST Canada Choice, Good - lb.
Pork and 
Beef - - lb.





Beef - . lbs.
Sausaofi S t i c k s 1 79  BACONk l C I U M y u  a / l l v l V d  Pcpperoni, 2 lbs. I « f  7  D H V i V I l
GARLIC RINGS 3 89c WIENERS
FIcfcbcrs.
By the Piece.......................... lb.
S w i f t s ,
I lb, cello pkg.
Rutland
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RUTLAND—Follow ing a  th ree ' 
m onths rec ess , th e  R u tland  
S enior C itizens resum ed, ac tiv i­
ties w ith  a  g en e ra l m eeting , 
held  in  the  C entennial HaU DiH- 
m an  room , ■with a  fa ir  a tten d ­
ance  of m em b ers . A m in u te  of 
silence w as obsep.^ed in m em ory  
of tw o m em b ers  w.ho had  died, 
R o b e rt M cM illan an d  WilMam 
Jacob .
A re p rese n ta tiv e  of the  R u t­
lan d  H ealth  C entre A uxiliary 
w as p resen t, and  spoke of the 
cam paign  to  se ll b irthday
THE NEW DION SUPERMARKET AT RUTLAND
M ost m en  go  h o m e fro m  w ork too m uch , so four y e a rs  ag o  he 
b u t G a u d e  D ion,, th e  f r ie n d ^  .................
R u tland  s to reow ner, m e r e  1 y  
pulls out a  cpt in  his IGA office 
a n d  d re a m s ' o f ano ther 14-hoiir 
■day./'
“ I t  b e a ts  d riv ing  hom e all 
tu ck ered  o u t,’’*' he says.
B efore th e  Ja ck h a m m ers  and  
saw dust and  before h is sto re  
ven tu re , life  w as a little  dif­
fe ren t fo r th e  likeab le FrOnch- 
C anadian . “
M r. D ion, L au reh tian  bom  
cam e ou t W est w ith his, p a re n ts  
in  1954 ’to  se ttle  in V ancouver. 
B u t a f te r  ten  y e a rs  as  an  ac­
countan t, th e  figu res on the 
ba lance  shee t b ecam e a  little  
sta le  and th e  O kanagan  to  which 
his p a re n ts  m oved  h a d  a  m a g ­
netic  lu re . ‘,‘Miy w ife an d  I  loved 
th is coun try ,”  h e  say s.
“ E v er s in ce  th e  f ir s t  tr ip s  w e 
m ade  h e re  I  w a s  im p re ssed  by 
th e  beau tifu l w ea th er , th e  dif­
fe ren t co lored  lak es  and  , the  
p eacefu l life w hich con trasted  
the  hustle  an d  bu stle  o f  the 
c ity .” /
This a ttra c tio n  com bined w ith 
a business opportun ity  proved
le ft his job  for the fam ily  re - such  an  u n d ertak in g  often d riv e  
ta il s to re  in the  In te r io r , w h ere  even  th e  s tro n g est to  sm oking, 
his p a re n ts  w ere tir in g  of the  b u t the  ro tund  store-bw ner cori- 
g rocery  trad e . T w enty-nine-year- fesses  only to  pu tting  on a  little  
old C laude took up th e  ch a llen g e  m o re  f a t
b u t even  he probably  d id n ’t 
d rea m  of going i n , so fa r .
H ow ever, give som eone an  jby  th e  con tac t w ith people an d  
inch and  h e ’l l  tak e  a  m ile , o r a  looking a f te r  them ; W henT  f irs t  
iTrpnrii PnnaHion o «...i w ent fn to  buSiness, from  in itia l
con tac t, the  people seem ed  
frien d lie r th a n  in  the  c i ty .T h e re
F re n ch  C a adia  a  s to re  and 
h e ’ll see  a su p e rm ark e t. B efore 
lo n g -rth re e  y ea rs  an d  a m a rk e tO WASV4 XAidArkCL UAOAAAXA \«A 1>JT  ' X UCX ̂
su rvey  in Ju ly  1967—th e  one- w as a  c loser re la tionsh ip  . her
tim e  co rner g rocery  s to re  w as 
in  fo r a  , transfo rm ation .
To th e  sound of ja c k h a m m e rs  
arid th e  sigh t of saw d u st, R ut­
land  resid en ts  saw  th e  s to re  be­
ing rem odelled , a se rv ice  s ta tion  
lo t bought fo r park in g  sp ace , 
m o d em  refrigera tion  equ ipm en t 
p u rch a sed , and  the la y in g  of 
concrete .
JU ST  GAINS . . .
T he Dion en te rp rise  w as 
backed  by a Joe  R ich V alley 
a c re a g e  he had bought e a r lie r , 
an d  loans from  the bank , a  dis 
tr ic t  o rch a rd is t and the Indus- 









1166 St. Paul St. 762-3248
F in an c ia l w orries involved in
On the  sw itch  from  acco u n tan t 
to  s to re  k eep er, h e  says, “ I  eh-
fw een ne ighbors and  g re a te r  in­
te re s t  in  th e  com m unity ."
R ecen tly  th e re  h as  been  little  
tim e  for anjrthing/ b u t th e  s to re  
—for M r. Dion, th re e  w eeks of 
14 hours d ay s  an d  even th re e  
n ights sleeping a t  th e  office.
I f  M r. D ion su ffers from  ov er­
w ork, th en  o th e r em ployees p re ­
p a r in g  f o r T h u r s d a y ’s ^ a n d  
opening a re  a lm o st as busy .
Som e of th e  25 to  30 p a r t  tim e  
an d  fu ll t im e  em ployees Mon­
d a y  w ere  com pleting  la s t m inu te  
pa in ting  and  riarpen try  w brk  for 
the  10 a .m . opening cerem onies.
Coffee and doughnuts w ill b e  
se rv ed  th rough  the th ree -d ay  
ce lebra tions b y  th e  R u tland  Hos­
p ita l A ux ilia iy  and  a  lis t  of 
opening specia ls  a r e  p lanned  
w ith  T hanksgiv ing  in m ind.
N EW  YO RK  (AP) — F oreign  
m in is te rs  of 13 cpuritries of the 
N orth  A tlan tic  ’T reaty  O rganiza­
tion m e t w ith  S ta te  S ecre tary  
D ean R usk of th e  U nited  S tates 
M onday- n igh t and ag re ed  th a t 
th e  s tra teg ic  m ilita ry  b a lan ce  in 
E u ro p e  has changed, as a  resu lt 
o f th e  Soviet-led bccupatib ri of 
C zechoslovakia.
As a  d ire c t ou tcom e of the 
m eeting , NATO foreign m inis­
te rs  h a v e  scheduled  a in ee tin g  
in E u ro p e  n ex t m onth  to  decide 
w hat m e asu res  to  fa k e  to  m eet 
the d ra s tic  sh ift in  m ilita ry  de­
ploym ent by  Soviet troops.
’TO HONOR M EN
Y ELLO W K N IFE, N  .W .T. 
(C P) — ’The te rr ito r ia l g overn ­
m e n t says tw o n o rth ern  lakes 
h av e  been n am ed  a f te r  P e te r  
B rom ley  and  D r. Ian  C alder. 
’The Yellowknife m en w e r e  
d r o w n e d  la s t y e a r  w hile
C alder a dentist.
No Second
Aussie Police Hunt Killel’s
JO HANNESBURG (A P) — 
T he w orld’s longest-living h e a r t 
tra n sp la n t pa tien t. D r. P h ilip  
B laiberg , sa id  recen tly  he 
would not cbnserit to  a second 
h e a r t sw itch.
R e leased  from  Cape Tow n’s 
G roote S chuur H ospital 11 days 
ago, a f te r  recovering  , from  lung 
and  liv e r com plications which 
riearly  cbst h im  h is life in Ju n e  
an d  Ju ly , B la ib e rg  conim ented  
on a  re p o rt quoting  D r. C hris­
tia a n  B a rn a rd  a s  say ing  he 
would p erfo rm  a  second tra n s ­
p lan t on^the re tire d  dentist.
B a m a id  sa id  th e  process of 
re jec tio n  of his p resen t h e a r t 
could b e  slowed b u t not stopped.
“ I know  absolutely  nothing 
about any  such p la n ,”  B laiberg  
said.
“ ’The re jec tio n  of m y  h e a r t is 
s im ply  no t tak in g  p lace, a t  all. I 
would in  an y  case  no t consent to  
ano ther h e a r t  tran sp la n t opera­
tion—sim ply  b ec au se  m y new  
h e a r t is functioning perfectly . 
’There is no th ing  w rong w ith  it 
a t :a l l ;” ",- 
B la ib erg  said  his legs w ere 
still w eak a f te r  his long hospital 
s tay , b u t “ I hope tb  be ab le to  
d rive  m y  c a r  by  th e  end of nex t 
w eek ,”
ca lendars. 'Ib e  m eeting  a p ­
proved  the  idea  w d  the club, 
an d  som e individual m em bers 
also  w ill support the p ro g ram  
oy tak ing  ca lendars. P resid ing  
a t  the  m eeting  w as W illiam  
Cook, who called  upon the v ice- 
p residen t, H erb ert F ruson , to 
g ive his re p o r t as delegate to 
the Ju n e  convention of senior 
c itiz e n s . held  a t New W est­
m in s te r . Follow ing Uiis, M rs. 
B urnell w ho w as delegate to  
th e  reg iona l council m eeting  
held  in  K elpw na Sept. 27, also  
g av e  the  m em bers an account 
of th e  h ighlights of th a t g a th e r­
ing. T he , n e r t  regiorial m eeting 
is  to be held  a t P rinceton , I 
M arch  28, 1969. j
The m a tte r  of a  social event ; 
for th e  -n e x t m onthly m eeting  
w as d iscussed  and on a  m otion 
b y  M rs. , B urnell and seconded 
by M rs. W. D. Quigley, it w as 
ag re ed  to  hold  a  pot luck d inner 
on Oct. 15. M rs. Quigley invited 
th e  m em b ers  to  hold th e  event 
a t  h e r  hom e. ’The next B usiness 
m eeting  w ill be^ held Nov. 5, 
and  m e m b ers  are, asked  tb 
b ring  along item s for a  sa le , to  
help  w ith  expenses fo r the 
tu rk ey , e tc . fo r the C hristm as 
celebration .
The need  for new m em b ers  
w as d iscussed , and th e  group 
will w elcom e younger pension­
e rs  to  sw ell th e ir  num bers and 
rep lace  m em b ers  lost th rough 
advancing  y ea rs .
SYD N EY, A ustra lia  (R euters) 
— P o lice  a rm e d  w ith  rifles  and 
te a rg a s  today  hunted  tw o m en 
in rugged  c o ^ t r y  north  of here 
a f te r  th e  kUlirig o f  a  police sei> 
geant an d  a n igh t w atc lunan .
The 'p a ir  w ere shot d ead  a fte r 
they e n te red  p rem ises a t  a  luxu­
ry  y a c h t m a rin a  o v e r  n i g h t  
w here a  g an g  of youths w ere 
ran sack in g  th e  m ain  office.
P olice a rre s te d  tw o m en who |  
fled from  the m a rin a  bu t tw o “  
o thers escaped  into the a re a ’s  * 
wild national park land . “
WAS TH E FIR ST , , '- 'i ' -
The C rysta l P a la ce  a t  Lon- ' 
don’s G re a t Exhibition of Indus­
try  in* 1851 w as the  firs t effec- : 
tive u se  of p refab rica ted  p arts  





876 Wardlaw Ave. 762-0532
M ARKET INCREA SES
SASKATOON (CP) — The 
U niversity  o f  Saskatchew an 
says m a rk e ts  fo r C anadian-pro­
duced m ilk  wUl rea ch  35,000,000 
pounds b y  th e  y e a r  2000, while 
43,000,000 pounds of beef, pork 
No specific  d a te  w as se t for r> on\try will be needed. The
to  b e  Nov. 14-16. I t  w ill be fol­
lowed in  D ecem b er by  a  m eet­
ing of defence m in is te rs  of the 
NATO m e m b e r  countries.
Only P o rtu g a l an d  Iceland  
w ere  a b sen t a t  M ondajr’s  m in­
is te r ia l session , w hich w as held 
d u rin g  arid a f te r  d inner in 
R usk ’s ho te l su ite  here .
A lthough s t a t e  d ep a rtm en t 
spokesm an  C arl B a rtc h  sa id  it 
w as a n  in fo rm al d inner and no 
decisibns w ere  reach ed , th e  c rit­
ic a l n a tu re  of th e  discussions 
w as em phasized  by th e  attend­
ance  of NATO S ecre tary -G en­
e ra l M anlio Brosip. ,
A t th e  m eeting , B rosio  rep o rt­
ed  on th e  situation  brought 
about by  th e  Czechoslovak crisis 
and  a  g e n e ra l d iscussion  fol­
lowed.
R E P O R T  A G R EEM EN T
M itchell S h arp , C anadiqp ex­
te rn a l a ffa irs  m in is te r , said : 
“ T here  w as g en e ra l ag reem en t 
am o n g  th e  m in is te rs .”  J ,  M. A. 
H. Luns bf the  N etherlands also
Former Penticton 
Publisher Honored
BURNABY—A dozen . B ritish  
Colum bia new spapers ce leb ra t­
ed th e ir  50th an n iversary  along 
with th e  B.C. W eekly N ew spa­
p e r A ssociation F rid a y  in  B um - 
aby.
"nie associa tion  p resen ted  c e r­
tificates to  th e  m em b er new s­
papers w hich w ere p rese n t a t 
the founding conference of th e  
group in  1918.
R obert J .  M cDougall, a  p a s t 
p residen t of the  association  and 
fo rm er pub lisher of the P en tic ­
ton H erald , w as p resen ted  w ith 
a  scroll recognizing h im  as th e  
only su rv iv ing  m em ber of th e  
firs t conference.
P a p e rs  p resen ted  w ith  th e  
50th an n iv e rsa ry  aw ards w ere  
the Cowichan L eader, Salm on 
A rm  O bserver, Revelstoke R e­
view, F ra s e r  Valley R ecord , 
S um m erland  Review, O m ineca 
H erald, In te rio r  News, A rm ­
strong  ■. A dvertiser, A shcroft 
Jo u rn a l, V ernon News. G rand  
F orks G azette  and the R ossland 
M iner. . • -
Best w ishes for fu ture success in your 
new  modern s to re
DION'S of RUTLAND A
canoeing in B lack  R iver. B rom  . . . .  oiau
ley w as a m e rc h an t a n d  D r. s tre s sed  th e  “ la rg e  m easu re  of





on the official Grand 
Opening of your new store.
We were plea-ied lo 
have been selected 
to do the
FLOORING Md ROOFING
m r w w  i r a
524 Bernard A>e. 762-3-341
(Continued from  P ag e  1 )
Thfe C om m onw ealth to  w hich 
C anada belongs. S harp  noted , 
ta k es  for g ran te d  the freedom  
of its  m em b ers  to  develop  ties 
w ith any  o th e r  s ta te s , re g a rd ­
less of ideology 
“ The concern of the m e m b ers  
of the UN fo r Czechoslovakia, 
its lead ers  and  its people will 
inev itab ly  continue until the  soil 
of th a t coun try  Is bnce aga in  
freri of foreign troops”
S harp  sa id  C anada sees  no 
m e rit in Soviet c la im s of " a n  a l­
leged u n ila te ra l r ig h t of in te r­
ven tion” in W est G erm an y , 
w here the K rem lin  recen tly  
claim ed to  d e tec t inc reasing  
signs of Nazi resu rgence  and  a 
tren d  tow ard  revenge-seek ing
•FIND ARMS RACE’
B ut E u ro p e’s prob lem s m ust 
not stop the world from  p ress­
ing for an end to the a rm s  race , 
sa id  Sharp  
“ P rog ress on th is fro n t will 
benefit a l l , nations, including 
C zechoslovakia”
S harp  suggested  a re tu rn  to 
the old I,xyague of N ations idea 
of publicizing s ta tis tic s  about 
weniHins and o ther a rm a m e n t 
t.vpes tran sfe rred  b e t w e e n  
sta tes
He said C anada had noted 
with approval Indications that 
the Soviet Union favors under 
ce rta in  conditions " th e  im ple­
m entation of m easures fo r re- 
I gional d isa rm am e n t and reduc 
tioh of a rm a m en ts  in various 
p a rts  of the w orld. Including the 
i M iddle E a s t .”
T he m in iste r rea ff irm ed  C an­
a d a ’s support for the Nov. 22, 
1967. S ecurity  Council resolution 
calling  for peace  in the M iddle
addition m a d e  the equivalen t of 
$650,000 in specia l donations.
T he m in is te r  sa id  C anada will 
in c re ase  by 25 p e r  cen t Its con­
tribu tion  n ex t y e a r  to  th e  United 
N ations D evelopm ent P ro g ram  
and  also  m a k e “ sign ifican t in­
c re a se s” in its gifts to the UN 
C hildren’s F und  and  the  UN 
high coriim issioner for refugees.
“ ’There is no hiding the fac t 
th a t  th e  level of in ternational 
assis tan ce  to  developing coun­
trie s  is in a d eq u a te ,” he said. 
C anada would inc rease  its aid 
p ro g ram  y e a r  by y e a r  to  reach  
the goal of one p er cen t o f gross 
national p roduct as  quickly as 
possible.
The f irs t developm ent decade 
had  shown som e ach ievem ents 
and ta u g h t v a luab le  lessons—in­
cluding the  one tlia t im prove­
m en t of ag ric u ltu ra l techniques 
is c ritica l to  the d rive  to elim i­
n a te  poverty , ignorance and dis­
ease .
On the eve of th e  second de 
velopm ent decade , S harp  noted 
C an ad a’s L este r B. P earson , 
fo rm er p rim e  m in iste r, is head­
ing a W orld B ank com m ission 
which is ch a rtin g  a long-term  
path  for developm en t assistance 
and re la ted  tra d e  policies.
OUier points m ade by the Ex 
te rn a l A ffairs M inister:
—C anada continues (o believe 
the U nited S ta tes m ust h a lt all 
Iximbing of North V ietnam  as a 
f irs t s tep  to  peace in V ietnam  
and th a t N orth V ietnam  must 
d em o n stra te  w illingness to  con­
trib u te  to  a general m ilitary  
de-escalation .
—C anada , which Is exploring 
(he prospecU  of estab lish ing  
d ip lom atic  re la tions with m ain­
land China, ron tinues to  believe 
P eking  should be in the UN, 
w ith F o rm o sa , sc a t of N ational
to
s
•  Custom Home Building




R.R. N o. 2  —- Kelowna 765-5822
We are proud to have beeii chosen to carry out 
the decorating scheme —
PAINTING & DECORATING







W e were proud to have been chosen to supply the 
I Building Materials for this modern store.
RUTLAND BUILDERS SUPPLY
Ltd.
130 BELGO ROAD 
RUTLAND, B,C.
E a s t b*,s«l on, I*r»«l’« w ith- 
d raw al from  occupi«^ A rab  ilS o  rcpreR ented,
lands and A rab sus|iena|on  of * * '
th e ir  long-standing s ta te  of w ar 
with Israel,
A solution to  the P a le s tin e  ref­
ugee proldem  Will only be feasi­
ble. S harp  sa id , in the  contex t 
of an A ra tv lsrac li se ttlem ent.
S harp  called for in r re a s fd  
tangib le supjxirt to the UN Re­
lief and Work* Agency, respon-
I " . - - " —
' i n i i  vca r h a d  m sin ts in e d  its
lapacity  to ac t a* 
an agency  to  control conflicts 
an d  m ed ia te  d ispu tes m ust be 
streng thened .
—C an ad a  plan* to estab lish  
an institu tion  “ devoted to the 
p rac tica l application  of science 
and technology to  the funda 
m en ta l social and economic 
problem * of developm ent.” 
—The UN mu.*t find some
'South-W est A f r i c a ,  RhodesiaMl ye
'.I'luisJaiv i.lcdge of fo<xl and and the P . . i c - e  
cash  valued a t  II.200.000. and  tn 'A frica .
"K.( b it
Wc extend our sincere congnttijluiions to Dion’s IGA o n the occasion of their official Grand Opening and wish
them continued sue ccss in the future!
All Check-Out Cabinets for the Modern New Dion's IGA Designed and Built By
RAY BRADFORD CABINETS
r i(/patrirk Rd,, R.R. \ C'iill us (o r a I rcc l .s tim a ie Phone 765-.594I




F ea tu re s  floating  action 
brush. C om plete w ith  .lam b’s . 
wool buffing pads arid dispos­
able w ax app lica to r pad  —; 
all chrom e finish.
.o n l y :
Features big 100 lb. Freezer, No-Frost Zero- Zone. 4 shelves plus handy Stor-a-Door 





Easy to use and- very compact —  
handy for getting under low furniture.
O N L Y .'




:  ? M o d e I : : N 6 . ; 3 3 J 8 5 . ' ' . . . y  .'
M atches Refrigerators a t right and offers 
such convenience features as -
Self-cleaning oven and window, full-width fluorescent lamp, 
infinite heat switches. •
SBBasEZi B saaet
PLUS APPROVED TRADE
Save Big on Quality Near-New 
GE Dishwashers!
3 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM:
Model 11S61 
SALE
See Theth Displayed 








Shop Friday Til 9  p.m.
WASHER
Model No. 78-W-91 •
Say 'Good-Bye' to Blue Monday Washdays 
w ith this labor-saving GE Washer.
'■ Features include —
3 water level selections, 2 wash & spin speeds, bleach 






F in ished  in durable, nttraelive ivory  
pla.stic, this lightw eight little triivcller 
gives exce llen t perform nnee where  
ever it is taken. W eighs only 15 lbs.
Sale Only
Hurry down to Barr & Anderson and take advantage 
of this Money-Saving EventI
\
i S O e r n i r j L A v e .
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PRO UD  FATH ER! When th a t 
new son or daugtite i ts bom . let 
T he Kelowna Daily C ourier a s ­
sis t you tn w ording a Birth No- 
tic e  for only *2.00: T he day of 
b ir th . D ial 762-4445, ask  (or an  
Ad-W riter.
11* Business Personal 15. Houses for Rent 16. Apts* for Rent
MONTHLY W INTER RENTALS 
l / P i  r \ p r \ a  irkA  , on lakeshore. C om plete house-
K l L C .IT Y  R E P A I R S  Jteeplng 1 and 2 bedroom  units.
A vailable how. No agen ts. -
R easonable ra te s . O’C allaghan’s 1 7 .  R o O n i S  f o r  R e l i t
Sandy Shore R e s o r t  68 i w v i i i a  iw i i w i i i
ONE PEDROOM  HOUSE- 
keeping un it, fu rn ished , u tilities 
paid. Telephone 765-5969. tf
R ep airs  to
2 . Deaths
FtX)W ERS 
Convey ybur thoughtful 
m essag e  In, tim e  p t  so rro w ,. 
K A R EN ’S FLOW ER B A SK E l
451 Leon Ave./ 762-3119
V M. W. F  tt
5. In Memoriam
M ARGARET F LE M IN G  — 
p assed  aw ay O ctober 9, 1967. 
O ne y e a r -h a s  passed  since 
th a t  sad  day /
W hen o u r d e a r  m o th e r w as 
ca lled  aw ay 
God took h e r  hom e, i t  w as 
H is will 
W ithin o p r h e a r ts ; she llveth  
a tm  ,
—S ad ly  m issed  by  H enry , Bill 
an d  M errilee an d  fam ilies 59
8. Coming Events
A WORKSHOP ON SOCIAL 
p lann ing  will be held  on F rid a y  
even ing  and  S a tu rd ay  m orning, 
O ctober 18 and  19, 1968 a t  th e  
K elow na S econdary  School. 
S p eak e r will be M iss A udrey 
S elan d er, V ancouver, execu tive 
d ire c to r  of the V olun tary  Assoc­
ia tio n  for H ealth  and  W elfare. 
T h e re  will be a  sm a ll fee  to  d e ­
f ra y  expenses. C ontact A dult 
E d u ca tio n  D ep artm en t, 762-4891 
fo r  d e ta ils  an d  reg is tra tio n . 
S ponsored by Social P lann ing  
Council and  A dult E duca tion  
D ep a rtm en t, School D is tr ic t 23.
,-:64,
ANNUAL M E E T IN G  O F OKAN 
a g a n  M ission G  u  i d  e  s and  
B row nies. P a re n ts ’ C om m ittee in 
D oro thea W alker School, T h u rs­
d a y , O ctober 10 a t 7:30 p .m  
A ll in te res te d  p a re n ts  p lease  a t­
tend . L eaders a r e  s till u rgen tly  
needed . 60
TV — A ppliances
A ir Cooled Engineg
All G enera l W elding,
O rnam en ta l R ailings.
' ■ „ HWY. 97 
(Across from ' W eigh Scales)
PH O N E  765-7024
M . W , F  72
CO M PA Q
VACUUM
Sales an d  S ervice 
P a r ts  and  Supplies.
And All M akes.
FOREM OST DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 Edm onds S t.,
• B urnaby , B.C. , -tf
L E N D E L  EAVESTROUGH 
and  D O W N PIPES 
Insta lled  o r  R epaired  
F re e  E stim ate s . 
PH O N E 765-6292 
o r  765-6264
M, W, F , 76
VACANT -  TWO BEDROOM 
duplex suite, e lec tric  h ea t, util­
ity  room , w all to  w all living 
room , close in. Telephone 762- 
6601 a fte r  5 p .m . tf
D ELU X E 2 BEDROOM DU- 
plex suite w ith w all to  w all c a r ­
p e t throughout, firep lace , c a r ­
po rt and  sundeck. Hollywood 
R oad. Telephone 765-6592. tf
LA RG E, M ODERN T H R E E  
bedroom  house, full basem ent, 
oil h ea t, n ea r  R u tland , $120 p e r  
m onth. A vailable O ctober 15th. 
Telephone 762-4900. 60
R E N T  WITH OPTION TO BUY. 
Deluxe 5 room  bungalow , f ire ­
p lace , double p lu m b in g .. Only 
$165 p e r  m onth. Telephone 763- 
3149. 60
FU R NISHED  COTTAGE. SUIT- 
ab le for one or two persons. 
U tilities included; $110 m onth. 
T elephone 764-4271. tl
16. Apts, for Rent
B EA U TIFU L L A R G E  FUR- 
nished bctsem ent room  w ith  hot 
p la te  an d  re frig e ra to r . Close to 
Shops C apri. Suitable for one or 
two elderly  people, No children 
o r pets. Telephone 762-6995, 1295 
L aw rence Ave. 59
21. Property for Sale
ROOM FO R  R EN T, DAY, 
week o r m onth. Apply 911 B er­
n a rd  Ave. Telephone 762-2215.
V tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM F O R  REN T, 
gen tlem an  only. Low r e n t  b y  the 
m onth. 1851 Bowes St. 'Tele­
phone 762-4775. : tf
FU R N ISH ED  S L E E P I N G  
room . K itchen facilities if de­
sired . Apply M rs. C raze, 542 
B uckland Avenue. tf
ROOMS FO R  R EN T, KITCHEN 
priv ileges, g irls only, 2059 P an ­
dosy St. Telephone 763-2646.
V: .../ • ' ' 63
LA RG E, CLEAN SLEEPIN G  
room  av a ilab le  Oct. 15. Tele­
phone 762-0795. 63
BACHELOR ROOM, AVAIL- 
ab le im m ediate ly , $40 monthly. 
Telephone 763-4088. 61
KELOWNA’S E  X C L  U S I  V E  
ffigh iise  on P andosy  now^ re n t­
ing  deluxe one and two bed- -  f .  ,
iw m  suites. F ire  res is tan t, fo .  KOOfTl dnCl BOSrCl 
W all to  wall ca rp e t, colored ap­
pliances, spacious sundecks. No 
ch ildren , ho pets. F o r  particu ­
la rs  telephone 763-3641.
S ervicing an d  In sta lla tion
763-3374
KELOW NA M E N ’S CHOIR 
seek ing  new  m em b ers . M eeting 
W ednesday, 8 p .m . F ir s t  U nited 
C hurch , u p s ta irs  re a r .  56, 58, 59
MUSIC LESSONS — $1.75 P E R  
lesson, in stru m en ts  provided, 
m usic provided, no  en ro lm en t 
charges, no co n tra c t to  sign. 
Telephone 762-3101. tf
PR IN C E ’S ’F IN E ’ PAINTING. 
R easonable ra te s . We specia l­
ize in f in e r work. F re e  e s ti­
m ate . Call 763-3416. 66
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonab le  p rices, free  
es tim ate . Telephone 765-6347.
M., W.. F ., tf
12. Personals
tf
ONE 2 BEDROOM AND ONE 
3 bedroom  a p a rtm en ts , w all, to 
w all carpeting , d rap e s , refrig: 
e ra to r  and stove, cab le  TV. 
w ashing facilities, p riv a te  en- 
M, W, F  78 tran c e . Telephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 a fte r 5:30 p .m . tf




Lathing — P las te r in g , 
Stuccoing 
T E L E P H O N E  762-7729 
F o rm erly  
A rt J a n tz  P la s te r in g  & 
Stuccoing
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587 Kelow na, 
B.C. o r  te lephone 762-0893. In  
Winfield 766-2107.
Is th e re  a  d rink ing  problem  in 
your home?. C ontact Al-Anon a t 
762-7353 o r  762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — F o r  teenage 
children  of problem  d rin k ers  
Telephone 762-4541. tf
65
TO CO U RIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
Would the  C ourier subscribers 
p lease m ake su re  they have a 
collection ca rd  with the  c a r ­
r ie r’s  nam e, ad d ress  and  tele­
phone nu m b er on it. If your 
a r r ie r  has  not left one with 
. iii, would you p lease  con tac t 
The Kelowna Daily C ourier, 
telephone 762-4445.
M. W. F , tf
0 .  B. H a m m e r  
C onstruction Ltd.
“ T h ere  Is No P lace  L ike H om e” 
Build One.
•  R em odelling
•  F a rm  Buildings
•  C om m ercia l W ork
•  D rivew ays and  P atio s
•  F re e  E s tim a te s
T E L E P H O N E  763-4518 
1790 High ltd . — Kelowna
77
PUB LIC ACCOUNTANTS
KELOWNA B O O K K EEPIN G  
St TAX SER V IC E 
P ersonalized  S erv ice on 
All A ccounts. 
C onstruction A ccounting 
A S pecialty  
1560-A W ater S t., Suite No, 5 
Phone 763-4613
W, tf
RE’A l .  E.STATE A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing in 
valuation  ot local pn ipcrty  
(or m ortgage, c.state and 
p rivate  purposes, 
UKANAtiAN 
A PPRAISAl SER V IC E 
J  A M cPlu'iRon, R 1 iB.C.) 
2-2.562 or 2-0628
M W F  U
SE P T IC  TANK SER V IC E
OKANAGAN S E P T IC  SER V IC E 
24-hour service.
H ousehold, co m m erc ia l and  
Industrial tan k s cleaned . 
P hone 765-6168 n r 762-4852 
727 Dalllio Ave.
M, W, F
TH IN  HAIR -  IJST  HERM AN 
D a rre tt m ake a h a ir  p iece from
Ci r  own h a ir. Consult your al Beauty Salon o r telephone 
765-7173, Box BSO, H om er Road 
R utland .
FU R NISHED  NEW  TWO BED - 
room  suite, a ll u tilities included, 
w all to  wall carpiet, d rapes. 
A dults, abs ta iners, $120 p er 
m onth . Telephone 762-0914 or 
ca ll a t  2748 C urts St. tf
SPACIOUS 1 BEDROOM , UN- 
fum ished  su ite  a t  140 Holbrook 
R oad. A vailable Oct. 15. $100 
p e r  m onth ' includes g arb ag e  
p ickup and w a te r . . Telephone 
762-3713. .'tf'
FU R N ISH ED  1 BEDROOM 
ap a rtm en t, se p a ra te  from  m ain  
house on qu ie t lakeshore  propr 
e rfy , O kanagan M ission. Avail­
ab le  Oct. 1. $125 p e r  m onth. 
Telephone 764-4115. tf
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 — ONE 
bedroom  g ard en  ap a rtm en t. 
S tove, re frig e ra to r, channel 4 
TV. w all to  w all ca rp e t, $125 
m onthly. All u tilities included. 
Telephone 762-0620. tf
TWO BEDROOM SU ITE IN  
C asa  Lom a, se p a ra te  en trance , 
sundeck  and firep lace . A vailable 
N ovem ber 1st. Telephone 762- 
8454. ■ ' tf
L A R G E . ROOM, SUITABLE for 
lady o r  couple if desired . Non 
sm oker o r w ith d iscretibn , 1352 
R ich te r St. Telephone 762-6157.
/. ; /6 1
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly  people in m y hom e. 
P riv a te  o r sem i-p riv a te  room s 
Telephone 762-8675. tf
W ORKING G EN TLEM EN  OR 
m ale  s tuden ts. Quiet hom e. E x­
cellen t m eals . Telephone 762- 
2877 a f te r  4:00 p.m . p lease . , tf
F R E E  ROOM AND BOARD for 
serious s tuden t in exchange for 
housekeeping duties. Telephone 
764-4935. 62
ROOM, BOARD AND CARE for 
your m o th er in  m y hom e while 
you vacation . Telephone 763- 
3936. ; 59
ROOM AND BOARD IN  CLEAN 
m odern  hom e. Telephone 763- 
4 6 3 8 , / , /  60
20. W anted to  Rent
B U S I N E S S  EX ECU TIV E 
tran sfe rred  to  Kelowna, would 
like to  re n t in city  lim its , th ree 
bedroom ' house w ith basem ent. 
Im m ed ia te  occupancy if pos­
sible. W rite P . Their a t  455 Law­
rence A ve., o r telephone 762- 
3086. 61
■RELIABLE CO U PLE WITH 
baby  would like to re n t m odern 
2 , o r 3 bedroom  house. Tele-
____________________  phone 764-4883. tf
NEW  2 BEDROOM  A PA RT- ,
m en t, no pets, stove and_ re- 2 1 .  P r O p e r t V  f O f  S a l e  
f r ig e ra to r  m cluded, park ing  
fac ilities. Telephone 765-5838.
tf
ON AND A F T E R  TH IS DATE 1 
will no longer be responsible for 
any .debts in cu rred  in m y nam e 
by anyone o ther th an  m yself. 
S igned: A aron R. K ilba 
A ddress: 654 R oanoke Ave. 60
ANY LADIES IN T E R E ST E D  in 
a  T h u rsd ay  afternoon bowling 
league, con tac t M erid ian  L anes 
a t  762-5211 o r  763-3319. tf
CAN W E H E L P  YOU! PHO N E 
Com m unity Inform ation  Service 
and V olunteer B ureau M oh.-Fri. 
9:30-11:30 a .m . 762-3608, tf
O NE BEDROOM SU ITE avail­
ab le  Nov. 1. B roadloom , d rapes; 
re frig e ra to r , stove. No children , 
no pets. Apply C a rm an  M anor, 
1946 Pandosy St. tf
OWE BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED  
suite , su itable , for one. o r two 
persons. Im m ed ia te  occupancy, 
$60 m onthly includes utilities. 
Telephone 763-4088. 64
O N E BEDROOM SU ITE FOR; 
ren t, unfurnished, u tilities in­
cluded. No children. 1946 Am- 
brosi Rd. Telephone 762-7705.
tf
LEAVING BY CAR FO R  TOR- 
onto on M onday, fem ale  p a s ­
senger w anted. Telephone 763- 
4228. 59
13. Lost and Found
VALLEY VIEW  MANOR -  2 
bedroom  unfurnished suite, im ­
m ed ia te  occupancy. 415 Hol­
brook Road, R utland , Telephone 
762-7705, tf
SELF-CONTAINED UPSTAIRS 
ap a rtm en t, su itab le fo r one per­
son, O kanagan M ission. M od­
e ra te  rent. Telephone a fte r  5 
p .m ., 764-4511, tf
LOST: ONE PA IR  O P G IR L ’5 
glasses, d a rk  brown fra m es , be­
tween B ay  Ave, and ra ilro ad  
tracks. Telephone 762-0080. 59
15. Houses for Rent
D U PLEX , TWO BEDROOM, 
unfurnished with full basem ent. 
S ituated  on Holbrook Road, 
M onthly ren ta l of $125 with $50 
d am age dc|x>sit. A vailable Nov­
em b er 1st, Telephone 762-3713,tf
TWO BEDROOM SU ITE, FUR- 
nished. N ear Shops Capri. No 
sm a ll children, one or two 
grown children accep ted . Apply 
1299 B clalrc Ave. 60
FU R NISHED  ii BEDROOM 
unit, living room , kitchen com ­
bined, No ch ildren , no pets. 
R utland. Telephone 765-6538,
tf
T H R E E  BEDROOM LAKE- 
shore hom e, fully furnished. 
A vailable on lease from  Nov, L 
1068 to  Ju n e  30, 1969 a t  $165.00 
l)or m onth. One child accep t­
able, C ontact Occola R ealty  
L td., 762-0437. 62
TWO BEDROOM SU ITE, cablo- 
vision, broadloom , downtown 
location. A vailable Oct, 1, No 
children. Telephone 763-3410,
tf
T H R E E  ROOM UNFURNISH 
ed  ground floor su ite , availab le 
Oct. 15, $90 per m onth, O ka­
nag an  R ealty  L td ., 762-5544. tf
8 E  L F-CONTAINED FURNI 
shed one and two bedroom  e lec  
tr ie  lakeshore co ttages, no pets, 
no ch ild ren , *70 to  *80 plus 
power p er m onth. Telephone 
763-2291, C asa U m a  Village Re- 
tf sort.
A REAL SWINGING COTTAGE 
com pletely self-contained, p ri­
v a te  and furnished for one or 
two. A ccess to  the lake, will ren t 
till Ju ly  or y e a r  round. $130 
m onthly. Telephone 764-4112,
TWO BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED  
suites, $85 and $75 p er m onth. 
$50 dam age doiWHit required. 
No pets, Kokanco B each Motel, 
Winfield. tf
TWO BEDROOM U N F im N  
ishcd suit© for ren t, couple 
only, no children , no |iets. A p­
ply 1019 Borden Avenue, up 
s ta irs . tf
11. Business Personal
\  DORIS OUF-ST D R A PE R IE S
Draivcs and  B c d sp r ta d i
By the Y ard  or
C ustom  M ade
EiqK-rt advice In choosing from  
‘ l.irgcst se lection  of fab rics 
, ,lic valley.
I’F A F F  .SEWING M ACHINES 
1461 S u therland  Ave, 763-2124
tf
JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW
• s t  c a rp e t selection , telephoni 
K tlU i M cD ougald. 7&4-460&. E x ­
p e r t  InstaU atioo s* t\ ic « . tf
TWO BEDROOM HOM E, fully 
furn ished , laundry  room  equlp- 
|)ed with w asher, d ry e r . G arage, 
grounds m ain ta ined  by g a rd ­
ener, R eference* r e q u i r ^ .  Rent 
*175 p e r  m onth. Telephone 762- 
8427 a f te r  7 p.m . only,
m ( ^ e r iT f w
bedroom  lakeshore houses, $120. 
|ie r m onth, u tilities Included, No 
pet*. Telephone 76S4S7W, Boti 
cherle  B each R esort, W estbank
ONE BEDROOM SU ITE, close 
in on Pandosy S tree t, cab le TV. 
draiies and broadiiKim. E arly  
possession, telephone 763-3685 
No children, 62
O N ¥ T E b ltO O M  liN F U R N iS l 1- 
ed  ap a rtm en t ava ilab le  Oclolier 
15. Ix>cation, R utland. Telephone 
765-7174 evenings, 60
R O \ ^ U r F E  “  m a n o r 7 ~ 1 ) e
luxe 2 l>edr<K)m su ite  availalde 
Octolx-r I 't .  No children,. No 
r»eta. Telephone 763-4155, \  t
ONE A.ND j f T l E l l R m ^  
nlshed lakeshore co ttages, cab le 
TV. Dally, w eekly, m onthly 
ra tes . Telephone 762-4225,
TWO AND ■niREE RCX)M 
h trn ished  cabins ava ilab le  now. 
Telephone 7*7-2355, T repan ter,
C3
i m m e d i a t e l y ;
3 bedroom  view hom e, fully fu r­
nished. $2(90.90 p .m . O l^aM M i 
HeaRv Ltd . 2-5*44, *0
TWO BEDROOM SU ITE IN 
Im tw rial A partm en ts, No child 
ren  or jiets. Telephone 764-4246
CHOICE CITY 
V LOCATION
■Just a  block from  th e  beach  
th is fine older hom e has a 
la rg e  living room , dining 
room , k itchen  w ith nook, two 
good size bedroom s and bath ­
room , F ull ba.scm ent has , 
two EX TRA  bedroom s, w ash­
room  w ith show er, gas fu r­
nace and  sto rage room . 65’
X 130’ fully landscaped  lot, 
a ttach ed  garage . Asking 








Now In production M anufac­
tu re rs  of com ponent homes, 
m otels and m ultiple rental 
p rojects. Serving the O kana­
gan and B C, Interior, F.p- 
a ra te  truss o rders also  avail- 
able, F acto ry  located.
3 7 6  Caw ston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
OPEN DAILY
10:00 a .m . - 4 p.m .
7 8 8  Jones St.
B rand  new largo 2 bedroom  
hom e, full bn.seiiient, m any 
(leHiriible fea tu res. Im m edi­





T W O  ROOM llA.SKMKNT 
suite sv a i’.at.lc OctotKr l.Vh, %'.h 
p a r  m onth. Telephone 763-3768
JU ST LI.STED 14,53 ACRUS OF 
o rch ard , one of the few good 
pnxlucing o.-chards In the Val­
ley with excellent location m ak­
ing it a rea l gcKxl bttv, Lovely 
la ig e  home over-looking the 
vnlli'y, com |ilete line of giHKl 
equipm ent and .sprinkler .sy.s- 
tern. An excellent tmv at $16,000 
with rea l good te rm s. Call W, 
Ro.shinsky evenings 3-4180 or 
John.ston R eally , 2-2846, E xclu ­
sive. 5!
I.A R ( i l - r  F rE sT nT E N rnT r Inn
ing lo ti In Bonjnu SutKllvismn 
one of the Ih-sI in fJkanagai
5ho|.;nng on M 'C lnre Ho,id of: 
L akeshote Ho.r.1 For I '(o in  it 
Item telephftna 762-4599 or 761
END OF THE SEASON SPECIAL
100’ lakeshore lo t served  w ith dom estic  w ate r. Level and 
good beach. F u ll p rice  $9,350,00. E xclusive.
CITY BUILDING LOT
lo c a te d  on K elglen C rescen t w ith a ll u tilities under­
ground. An excellen t a r e a  w ith  a  nice view to  th e  south 
P r ic e  $6,800.00 w ith  $4,800,00 down. MLS.
Charles Gaddes &  Son limitetJ
547. BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
E ven ings ca ll
C. S h ir r e f f  . . . .  2-4907 P . M oubray
R. L iston — -------- 5*0718 F . M an son . .
J .  K lassen  ___ 2-3015
. . . .  3-3028 
. .. .2 -3 8 1 1
"O R C H A R D "
17.2 ac res  young o rch a rd . N ecessa ry  equipm ent 
and  irrigation . Lovely m odern  3-bedroom  fam ily  
hom e. V iew  location overlooking Wood L ake and 
valley. Well w orth  investiga ting  fo r fam ily  com ­
bining Incom e and p le asa n t living. O ffered for 
sa le  orr te rm s/ Inqu ire  w ithout obligation. MLS.
SECOND M ORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
r e a l t o r s  . „ ‘ ''v
543 BERNARD A V ENUE PH O N E 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . L und 764-4577, W. M oore 762-0956
7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
P K E l j W NA REALTY i m  
: Rutland
765-5111
/  LAND IS YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
1. P R O F IT  PO SSIB ILITIES: 21 ac re s  level land in R u t­
la n d  C entre, adjo in ing es tab lish ed  subdivision. Good 
vegetab le and  a lfa lfa  land . Irrig a tio n  equipm ent in­
cluded.; New house m ay  b e  bought w ith  land also. 
Call B ill K neller 5-5841 evenings. MLS. •
2- 60 ACRES D E V E L O PM EN T  LAND. E xcellen t view  
p roperty . M ission C reek  b o rd ers  N orth  side of th is  
land, $25,000 will handle. F r itz  W irtz evenings 2-7368 
MLS. ■ ' ■',/
3. 14 ACRES WOODED LAND: Six m iles from  K elowna 
on paved road . Could be eas ily  subdivided into 2 -acre  
lots; P a rk -lik e  hom e sites . R educed  to  $12,500. MLS., 
BUI KneUer 5-5841.
4. 9,11 ACRES: View p ro p e rty  on th e  R u tland  Bench, 
w here the  grow ing is good. Good o rch a rd  o r g rap e  
land. $37,900. M LS. ■ ■
5. F IV E  ACRES: 500 young apple tree s . No buildings. 
Good level land . P ric e d  a t  $15,100,00. MLS.
6. D EV ELO PM EN T LAND: 13.52 ac re s  n e a r  Wood L ake. 
Good for any en te rp rise , t r a i le r  court, o r w hatever. 
Level land a ll fenced. The far-sigh ted  investo r should 
■view th is. F r itz  W irtz, 2-7368 o r office 5-5111. MLS.
7. COMMERCIAL LOT: In  dow ntow n Kelowna, close to  
the  A rena. Lot c lea red , re a d y  fo r building. Ideal for 
any  business ven tu re . P ric e d  a t  $15,500. T ry  your 
offer! CaU E d  Ross 2-3556 o r office 5-5111, MLS
ALRIGHT, SO T H E  COTTAGE IS OLD. I t  is still 11 ve- 
, ab le , but m ore im p o rta n t th is p ro p erty  is beautifu lly  tree d  
w ith  m a tu re  fru it trees  and p ines, h as  sp ring  w ater. Ab- 
sdlutely m arvelous view  overlooking the  lake and the 
valley  and consists of .67 ac res . Full p rice is only $8(500 
so you can ’t lose. Now, a ll you have to  do to  be the proud  
ow ner of th is  p roperty  is c o n tac t D ick S teele a t  2-4919' 
d ay s  or 3-4894 eves. MLS,
LOOKING FOR SOM ETHING NEW  IN  , A FRUI'T 
STAND? This uniquely designed  s tan d  and m atch ing  fru it 
w agon sells confections, h as  coffee m a k er, p as try  case, 
deep  fryer — all for only $7,900, T erm s available . Move 
it to  your own p roperty . C all V ern S la te r a t  3-2785 or 
2-4919. MLS.
DON’T  MISS THIS: VENDOR SAYS SELL. He will accep t 
$500.00 as a  down p ay m en t on these  lovely treed  lots in 
O kanagan M ission a re a . Only a few left. F o r  details call 
Cornie P e te rs  a t  5-6450 or 2-4919. MLS,
MANY , PO SSIBILITIES P R E S E N T  THEM SELVES W HEN 
YOU CONSIDER 6 to 8 good coves in a lm ost 1% m iles 
of lakeshore and the la rg e  building and  dock th a t could 
be developed as a rc.sort a re a . A tru ly  n a tu ra l se tting  
for an en terta in m en t cen tre . Also an approved  subdivision 
p la n  for over 100 lots a t  the N orth end of th is property , 
w o rth  lookipg into and to g a th e r  fu rth e r inform ation and 
to  view  ca ll M arvin  D ick a t 5-6477 or 2-4919. M L S .,
WANT' TO TRA D E? If  you h av e  a nice ac reag e  with a
3 bedroorn homo and would like to m ove into a lovely
4 bedroom  homo in R utland  close to everything, phono me 
for particu la rs . This is a fine, fam ily hmo with n ttrnctivo  
fea tu res , inchiding ind irect lighting over p ic ture window 
an d  m usic speakers th roughout. Call Phyllis Dahl nt 5-5336 
or 2-4919. M1,.S.
LA RG E 80’ X 80’ lot % block from  beach and Southgate 
shopping cen tre , 575 .square feet of o lder ACCOMMO­
DATION. 3 nee. plum bing and w ater by sandpolnt. Full 
p rice  only $6,500 cash . Call H ow ard B cairsto  nt 4-4068 or 
2-4919. EXCLUSIVE.
/  % O W N A  REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 - 4 9 19
243 B E R N A n n  AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.
DUPLEX '
Owner says BRING O FF E R S ! on th is 2 y ea r  old duplex. 
L arge  living room , gmHl ,size<I k itrhen , 2 b.r. and vanity  
bathroom , FIJI.!, BASEM ENT each  side. In ex re llcn i 
location, Call Jo e  Kle,singer office 2-r>030 or evenings 
2-6874. MI.S, '
CLOSE TO DOW NTOW N
VACANT Oct, If) nnd min.t t>e sold! A BETTER THAN 
AVl'lHAOE 3 lii'ilriMiin I' l 'I .L  baserncni .south ade home 
■In lovely rfindttlnn, w ith firep lace  in co/y I.R-D R, con-' 
venlent kitchen, 3rd Ix-drooiri down, Good guiiige imd a 
n ea t yard. Well worth i.eeyigl! *lR,9,’i(l.(iO, For fu rther 
deta ils  and to \lew  rhone hltrs, 0 , W orsfold office Z-fiUllO 
or evenlng.s 2:.389.'i. EXCL.
LOW DOW N PAYMENT
B rand  new 2 Ix'driKim full basem en t hom e. DELU X E and 
only *I9,3W) (lO with ea sy  m onthly pavrnenla. Phone me for 
deiall.i Mr.s, 0 . Worsfold office 2-MDO or evenings 2-:t8tt5, 
MI -S.
ITD.
21. Property for Sale
LAKEVIEW  H EIGHTS 
B ran d  new hom e how under construction . H as a  fabulous 
view  looking -south down O kanagan  Lake. S itu a ted  on an  
87 X 191 ft. lot, com plete w ith f ru it tre e s  on a  gen tly  
sloping lot. H om e com prises th re e  bedroom s, m a s te r  bed ­
ro o m  ca rp e te d , living room  and  dining room  ca rp e ted , 
m odern  k itchen  w ith  dining a re a , double glaSs an d  sc reens, 
la rg e  ca rp o rt. F u ll p rice  $21,360.00 w ith  $9,060.00 down. 
M LS. , ■„ . ,
MOUNT ROYAL SUBDIVISIGN 
N ew  hom e un d er construction, 1288 sq. ft. w ith  2 la rg e  
bedroom s, living room  with w all to  w all ca rp e tin g , open 
b rick  firep lace , spacious d ining room  an d  m o d em  k it­
chen. Low er floor finished w ith  3 p iece b a th ro o m , rec . 
room  w ith  firep lace and  la rg e  sundeck. F u ll p rice  
$25,950.00 w ith  $’7,590.00 down to  a  NHA m ortgage .
426 BERNARD AVENUE PH O N E 762-5030
&
K elow na’s  O ldest E stab lish ed  R eal E s ta te  and 
In su rance  F irm .
364 BER NA R D  AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EV EN IN GS
C arl B riese  763-2257 L loyd D afoe . . . .  762-7568
Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-4935 BiU Sullivan . . . .  762-2502
D arro l T a rv es  763-2488 L ouise B orden  . .  764-4333
GLENMORE LOT
(3olf View R oad; 89 x  146’; dom estic  w a te r ; fu ll 
p r ic e  $5800. Phone G ra n t D av is 2-5544 o r  ev . 2-’7537: 
MLS.
WHAT CAN YO U TRADE? 
on th is 3 BR hom e, su itab le for b asem e n t su ite  a t  
g round level; drive under ca rp o rt; top va lue . P hone 
Ron W eninger, R utland office, 5-5155 o r  ev . 2-3919. 
MLS.
,;; s o u t h  s i d e
Spacious 3 BR hom e, close to  lake a n d  shopping; 
la rg e  kitchen w ith ea ting  a re a ;  u tility  ro o m ; se p a r­
a te  d in ing  room ;, la rge LR  w ith  a t tra c tiv e  f irep lace ; 
double plum bing; hardw ood floors; m an y  e x tra s ; in  
im m acu la te  condition; full p r ice  w ith te rm s , $24,900. 
MLS. , ,
W E TRA D E HOMES 
M ortgage Money A vailable for R ea l E s ta te
O KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE.
Lloyd Bloom field 2-7117 
A rt M acK enzie 2-6656 
A rt D ay  . :  —  4-4170 
H ugh M ervyn  . . .  3-3037
PH. 762-5544
Geo. S ilvester 2-3516 
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232 
H arvey  P o m ren k e  2-0742 
B e rt Leboe  ___  3-4508
¥ ,
$8 7 5  DOWN
Do you ea rn  $460 a m onth or m ore? If  you 
do you can  noyir have on N.H.A. approved , 
com pletely  finished, 3-bedroom  hom e — 
1% bath s — 1248 sq. ft. in R utland o r  W est­
bank  —  Lot and c a rp o rt included —- Bill 
L ucas constructed. T ota l m onthly pay m en ts  
$124.00 (taxes included). We take your o lder 
hom e in tra d e  too! U nbelievable?? You 
b e tte r  h u rry  and ta k e  advan tage, of the 
$1000 H om e Acquisition G ran t! ’ITiis offer 
does not la s t fo ra v e r lll
Phone 2-4969 o r  evenings 3-46(17 — 
O kanagan P re-built H om es L td.,
243 B ern a rd  A v e .,
M. W, F tf
THRIVING GROCERY BUSINESS
H ere is a good opportunity  to  acqu ire  your own business. 
Busy g rocery  and confectionery s to re  located  n e a r  schools 
in a rap id ly  growing a re a  of R utland. Ideal fo r a  couple 
to  oporato. Second building on the  p roperty  m ay  bo ren ted  
ou t or used na living q u a r te rs . Phone 76.5-5157 nnd ask  ou r 
salo.sinen for fu rth e r p a rticu la rs . MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
BOX 429 196 RUTI.AND RD, HUTI.AND, B.C.
Bill H ask e tt . . . .  764-4212 S teve M adarnsh  765-6938
Sam  P ea rso n  . . .  762-7607 Al H orning . . . .  765-.5090
Alan P a tte rso n  765-6180
JUST LISTED -  IDEAL HOBBY FARM ■
Consists of 53,9 A cres with w ate r. N ice valley  holding.^ 
soil uIho choice (or vegetab les nnd itORsible g rapes. Could 
be used as a fheder lot w ith fodder crops grown to ad- 
van tugc. P riced  a t only *1,000,00 per ac re . Cali N orm  
Y aeger 2-3574 o r office 2-2739. MI.S,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 nU llN A H D  AVE, I’lIO N E 7ii2-27.39
KEUJW NA, B.C.
Noirn Vneg«r 762-1574 Bill P o e l/e r  ,,..762-3319
F ran k  Petkaii 76.3-4228 I>K)n W iiiflfid 762-6608
Gn.Mon G aucher 762-2463 Rus.i Winfield 762-0620
$1,(XK) DOWN TO QU ALIFIED 
i/u.vei, nil Ihis Invely 1,400 m|. ft.
I iK-Yiifxiui bung., rec. rnnin, 
n n , 2 lilnrks to  Bnfewa.v,
I hnoK, etc. H urry  fur Ibis one. 
’all Olive lUhs.s a t 3-4343 days,
: * a l t y  L t d  .59
iW D IX /rS , ALL CTI’V SKH 
vires 11-2 m nc. Telei»t>on« 76'*- 
■A*7 n- TSA
.SIDE BY .SIDE )IJ, , .
eloNe lo StinpH (,'apri, ih rei n-rl.
nuiinv, two batiiKKiinii m b
hide. Well f 'onstriieted hull
p r lie  *34,li00 witb 6% ' NBA
riKirtgage. No agents 
■’lvt'ephTmi»"7«ib'84r)a'-—
,  leshe.
l . ( n s  I'OH .SALE 97’ I 
plan ted  to full bearing  r h e r r i e s , , 
R aym er R oad. O kanagan  Mis- ,
' --  S"-'-- - ■*#« ,f *
2 1 . Property for $a(e
GLENMORE ORCHARD
30 ricres top  producing o r­
ch a rd , excellent ’ 3 be<&oom 
hom e, full line of equipm ent. 
G o se  to  schools and  shop­
ping. Full p rice  $3,300 per 
a c r e . , W ill consider good 
p ap er. E xclusive A gents. 
Call Tom M cKinnon a t  the 
office o r evenings a t  763-4401.
SHOPS CAPRI —
6%  MORTGAGE  
K elow na’s choicest location. 
Spacious 3 bedroom  hom e. 
L arg e  living room  w ith firer 
place., B uilt in ran g e  and 
oveh. . F u ll b asem en t com  
ta in s  bathroom , re c  room , 
fourth  bedroom . N icely  land­
scaped  lot w ith tree s . P ric e d  
a t  $25,500 w ith te rm s. MLS! 
CaU G eorge Phillipson a t  the 
office o r evening a t 763-7974 
o r  762-5177.
NEW  —  IMM EO iATE  
POSSESSION
C ontracto r m ust . seU. T ry  
$4,500 down on this hew  hom e 
in G lenm ofe. C om fortable 
• floor plan se p a ra te s  the liv­
ing a re a  from  th e  sleeping 
a re a . 3 bedroom s, 2 fire­
p laces, fuU basem ent, c a r ­
port. F o r m ore in forihation  
c?.U G ord F unnell a t the of­




th is charm ing , fam ily
hom e on the south side, fea­
tu rin g  ex tra  la rg e  lo t w ith a 
c reek  and plenty of shade 
tree s . This hom e is v acan t 
an d  rea d y  for im m edia te  
possession. CaU D an  B ula­
tovich a t the office o r  even­
ings a t  ,762-3645. Exclusive 
A gents.
RANCH STYLE
y " .■ 'HOME ■
O w ner leaving and anx i­
ous to seU th is  la rg e  new  
hom e set on 3% acres  of 
coun* y view property .
• Shake rpof, stone f ire - ' 
p lace , buUt in ran g e . 
Only 20 m inutes from  
downtown. Why not see  
this and m ake your offer. 
You wiU be p leasan tly  
surprised . EJcclusive Ag­
ents. Call L indsay W eb­
s te r  a t  the office or eveh - 
ings a t 762-0461.
RETIREMENT  
: SPECIAL
Two bedroom , fuU b a se ­
m ent and ce n tra l loca­
tion m akes th is hom e a  
rnust for you to  view. 
Full price $14,950 cash ,
. Call Al B assing thw aigh te 
a t th e  office o r evenings ■ 
a t ' .763-2413. E xclusive 
A gents.
i^8. Produce 29. Articles for Sale 136. Help W anted,
Male orCONCORD AND CA M PBELLl STOCK U P ON YOUR W IN TER grapes, T . N ahm  O rch ard s, cor-? fuel now! MiU tr im  ends, $15 
n er of B ym s and  M oody R oads, p e r load, saw dust $25 p er load
. tf  Telephone 762-2738. 70
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., OCT, 9, IMS PAGE IS
CANNING TOMATOES, $1.50 a  200 GALLON F U E L  TANK, 
box. Can deliver in K elow na. J .  v ery  good condition, clean . 
Subu. B artley  Road, W estside. Telephone 765-6262. 59
— _ _ _ ?  ING LIS AUTOMATIC WASHER 
DELICIOUS A P P L E S  FO R  w ith suds sav er. L ike hew , $175. 
sale. F re e  deUvery. T elephone Telephone 763-4753. 60
p m ^ d ' ^ S n L ^ ’” ’ ’ SECOND HAND SIN G ER SEW-tf
483 Law rence Ave.
C O L L I N  S O N
M ortgage and Investm en ts Ltd.
REALTORS
7 6 2 - 3 7 U
QUALITY D ’ANJOU 
wine g rapes, ea ting  g rap e s , 1172 
G lenm ore D r., acro ss fro m  K el­
owna Golf C ourse. 59
RED DELICIOUS A P P L E S  for J 
sale, $2 per box, pick you r own. 
Telephone 762-6748. tf  |
GOOD OAT HAY. K E P T  IN 
sjied. Telephone 764-4783 a f te r  6| 
p/m. o r. a t m eal tim es. 63
ing m achine, top condition. Tele- 
PEA R S, phone 762-0305 . 60
30. Articles for Rent
PRACTICE T Y PIN G  AT HOME 
School lessons a re  most: valu ­
able if rep ea ted  in qu ie t of your 
hom e. R en ta l applied to p u r­
chase. New m odels, b est ra te s . 
Y our d ep a rtm en t s to re  of type­
w rite rs . O kanagan  S tationers 
CORN FOR SALE: B E R A R D ’S ,lL td ..  526 B ern a rd  Ave., Kelow-
KLO Road. T elephone .762-6210.
.'.;59







32^ W anted to  Buy
42. Autos for Sale 48 . Auction Sales
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 23 
(Kelow na )-:--Openings a re  av a il­
able, fo r m a rk e rs  of papers in 
S econdary - School courses. 
Apply in w riting  to  the P rin ­
cipal of th e  Secondary School in 
your a re a , s ta ting  qualifications 
you possess. F u r th e r  details wiU 
b e 'g iv e n  appUcants upon re ­
quest. 62
1953M E T E O R  C O U PE, 1957 
m otor, stick , $175. 1957 M eteor, 
V-8 au tom atic  transm ission , 
$100. 1961TR3, rem o v ab le  hard­
top, $500. Telephone 762-7946.
'.■■'62
38. Employ. Wanted
1958 M ERC EDES-B ENZ 190FL, 
com pletely res to red , $2,150 in­
vested  in la s t 9 m onths. F irs t 
offer over $3,100. By owner. 
Telephone 765-6845. 64
Stenography
Tj-ping — M im eographing 
R easonable R ates.
O FF IC E  768-5494 WESTBANK 





■ E f trM  ' 
• '
H E R E  IS AN INVESTM ENT WORTH SEEIN G ! 4-plex, 
revenue $340.00 p e r  m o. P ay m e n ts  only $130 p e r  mo. a t 
:7%7o. In te rio r com pletely  rem odelled . Y our ren te rs  will 
m ake  the paym ents on this ideally  located  p roperty  MLS. :
W E WILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR 
PR O PE R T Y  IN TRA D E 
M ORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE
1561 PANDOSY  
763-4343
'  i tE le a n o r  N oel -.1  763-4754
. Olive R o s s    762-3556
“  Lloyd C allahan .  762-0924
H a rry  R lst .. 
B e rt P ierson  




Bill H u n te r   764-4847
24. Property for Rent
DESIRA BLE CENTRAL dow n­
town office space  ava ilab le  im ­
m ediately . A ir conditioned, heat 
and jan ito r provided, up  to 
2,000 sq. ft; Telephone 762-2926:
tf
R ET A IL  STORE AND O FF IC E  
sp ace  ava ilab le  in prim e dow n­
town location, B ernard  Ave. 
F o r com plete in form ation  and 
deta ils  telephone 763-4343. tf
R ET A IL  0 ,R  W HOLESALE 
space , also s to rage . Good loca­
tion. R easonable ren t. Apply 
1157 S utherland Ave. tf
DO YOU N E E D  ANY ROTO- 
vating  or landscaping  d o n e?” 
Telephone 764-4908 o r 762-3231.
" ■■"■'tf
SPO T C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
est cash  p rices fo r com plete 
e s ta tes  o r single item s. Phone 
us f irs t a t  762-5599. J  & J  New 
and  U sed  Goods, 1332 E llis St.
tf
ELM  T R E E S  FOR H E D G E , 10c 
each. Apply 795 B irch  A venue.
tf
INSTANT CASH FO R  USED 
goods. Call SeweU’s Second 
H and S tore a t  1302 St. P au l St. 
fo r fre e  pickup and delivery , 
telephone 762-3644. tf
29. Articles for Sale PIANO, SUITABLE FO R  BE- g inners. M ust be reasonab le . 
Telephone 762-2529. tf
O FF IC E  SPA CE FO R  R E N T  
Apply S  & S S tores, 1640 P a n ­
dosy St. Telephone 762-2049. tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR THE RETIRED COUPLF
• A beautifu l 2 bedroom ; fe a tu re s  a  m ain  floor u t i l i ty . 
' room , with a built-in irom ng b o ard , cab ine t show er, 
w asher and d ry e r  connections. Toilet, van ity  and sink off 
■ of , the m aste r bedroom  a n d  ca b in e t k itchen; ca rp e t; 
double firep laces; se p a ra te  d in ing  a re a .
y Save on This Home -  Buy Direct 
from  th e  Builder.
8 :3 0  to  5 :3 0  ca ll —  7 6 3 -3 6 3 0  
A fter  6  p .m . c a ll — - 7 6 2 -4 9 3 6 ,  7 6 3 -3 5 1 5 , 7 6 2 -3 5 4 5
■' 55, M, w t tf
- y  • -■ - .............
CUSTOM
FABRICATORS
, L IM IT E D
"B uilders of F ine H om es”
* A ssistance in M ortgage 
A rrangem ents.
* Choosing of p lans and 
best location.
* Will build to your 
specifications.
M O R E  THAN 20 HOMES 
IN TH E KELOWNA AREA 
S evera l hom es av a ilab le  for 
Im m ed ia te  Possession. 





FO R KELOWNA A N D  
■': VERNON
U nusual business opportun ity  
in  the Valley fo r a m an  w ith  
;  sa les ab ility  to  ta k e  o y e r ah  
estab lished  dea lersh ip . Some 
capU al requ ired , w ith c red it, 
availab le to  r ig h t p a rty . 
CONTACT
W.
CARAVEL MOTOR IN N  
Phone 762-0700 
T hrough Oct. 10.
/60.
OKANAGAN DOG N ’ SUDS 
New building, new  equipm ent, 
f irs t class opera tion , showing 
exceUent re tu rn . Call B ill H un­
te r , 3*4343 d ay s , 4-4847 eves, or 
Al P edersen  3-4343 d a y s , , eves 
4-4746. L akeland  R ealty  Ltd. 
1561 Pandosy St. 62
USED GOODS 
FURNITURE
D uncan P fyffe  E x tension  T able
Reg. 99.95   Spec. 77.88
1 U tility  T able. 9.99 7.77
3 Wooden C hairs. B lue, ea, 1.99
1 D resse r. B lue  ___  4.99
1 C orner S tep T a b le . . . . .  19.95
1 3-pc. C hesterfield  . . . . . .  59.88
2-pce. C hesterfie ld  . . . .  47.77
7-pce. D ine tte  68.88
H and M ower. E xcellen t.
Reg. 9.95 Spec. 6.77
N orthern  K ing M ow er.
Reg. 29.95. . . . . . .  Spec. 24.44
2 3’3”  Beds Com plete.
Reg. 59.95. . .  i .  Spec. 39.88
1 G uitar. Reg. 79.95. Spec. 49.99 
P hilco  F reezer.
Reg. 149.95. . Spec. 136.66
1 K erosene F ridge .
Reg. 99.95. - .............. Spec. 19.77
1 Gilson W asher, Spin D ry,
: Reg/ 199.95. . .  _ Spec. 119.77 
F rig id a ire  F ridge .
Reg. 59.95. Spec. 29.88
K elv inator F ridge .
R eg. 79.95. —— Spec. 59.77 
Zenith W asher.
Reg. 49.95. . . . .  Spec. 34.77 
1 G ainaday  W asher.
Reg. 14 95. -- - - - --  Spec. 9.77 
1 Viking E lec tric  Range-"r25” ,
R eg. 49.95.   Spec. 39.88
F a irb an k s  M orse
G as D ry e r ___ . . . .  29.95
1 RCA P o rtab le  TV.
R eg. 79.95. _____  Spec. 49.77
A dm iral TV. Reg. 99.95 .  59.88
1 M arvel Zig Zag Sew M achine 
Reg. 79.95. / .  . . .  Spec. 59.88 
Zenith Sew M achine.
Reg. 149.95. Spec. 69.77
1 P hoenix  Sew M achine w ith  
C abinet. Reg. 79.95 —
Special ^- - . .  ̂1 ^- . . .  57.77
MARSHALL WELLS
Phone 762-2025
' . . 61
W ANTED — ROCKING HORSE 
I in good condition. Telephone 762- 
3047. 62
34 . Help W anted Male
R E T IR E M E N T  S P E C I A L !  
N ea t as a pin, close to  shopping. 
B eau tifu l landscap ing  and g a r ­
den a re a , You will be proud to 
own th is im m acu la te  hom e both 
inside and out. E xcl. Al P ed er­
sen 3-4343 days, eves. 4-4746. 
L akeland  R ealty  Ltd. “ 59
N E W  3 BEDROOM  HOME 
in W infield, beautifu l view. Full 
basem ent, double firep lace , wall 
to wall throughout. F o r  appoint­
m en t telephone 766-2730 or 766- 
2704. 59
F O R  SALE 3 BEDROOM
m lA  home in R utland. F ea tu re s  
Z  fireplaces, ca rpo rt, wail to 
w all carpet. Full p rice $20,- 
600.00, down pnym ent $3,260.00.
, U nder coii.struction up and 
l|in w n  duplex, located a t 1262 
^ In w ren c e  Ave. 2 and 3 Ix'droom 
unitsi with ca rp o rt. Full price 
$28,800.00. T erm s can be a r ­
ranged . Apply Ja i)s Construction 
L iinitcd, Tclc|)l)one 762-0969. 
Evcning.s 763-2260. ,59
I r T c E N T i t  1 fOMES
Ltd. — B rand n<‘w 3 l>cdro<im 
NHA home, Hollywood Dell 
Subdivl.sion. Very a ttrac tiv e  
w ith quality  fcaturcH. F irep lace . 
Im m ed ia te  ixissc.ssion. Ixiw 
down paym ent of $2,.500. O ther 
hm ncs u n d c r construction, 
choice of your own dccoiatm g, 
Telctihone day or cvcnimtH at 
762-3.586. 60
^dKirT0”WALk'D()WN1XnVN 
'rius 2 UilriKun hom e on Lake 
Avc. i.s the ideal rctnxuncnt 
liom e. Vendor will accc|>t $3.- 
800.00 down and arranK c (mane- 
ing on the haluncc; d rive  by 
14 8J-ake  Ave . then phone me 
for ^ ' t a j h .  KncI. Bert l’iersoi\. 
3-4343 days or 2-t4tU. eve-- 
1-akclund rieally  l.td. 59
’l4 SUITE A l’A ltTM EN T AND 2 
.-(toiev diqilcx lo rem oved or 
•leniohilievi, .’all I ternu id  Avenue 
and 14K9 St I'.uil S liee t Work 
tu cuiuihvrue Nov I 1‘leasr 
Mate date  woik could Iv  lom - 
pleted, Phase reihv Box B-4.T8, 
The KcluvMui Uadv C ouiier,
•  .55. r>: .59, 61
CENTUAI. C U V  HOMES
l.t.l liian d  i c "  e y e .i i lo e  
Nll.A hvTM I' ill I Iji hi', I II !• »M'il
near Sm.oVlv clai.ued 4
Iredrooms ,|en, fam i!' nvim 
doutile pluri.lniiR. w w tn living 
roitni «n,| d nmn itoim , liru’k 
f.reitl.a, e. nundeck. Call day or
T H R E E  HOMES IN W IN FIELD  
a re a , beautifu l view. W all to 
wall ca rpets. Low down pay­
m ent. good te rm s, To view tele: 
irhoiie 766-2608. tf
HALF ACRE LOT, OKANAGAN 
M ission. VLA approved, $8i200, 
half cash  with te rm s. Telephone 
762-0832, evenings 762-3771.
tf
TWO BEDROOM HOME, close 
to  shopping and school, double 
plum bing, g arag e . Telephone 
765-6014. if
OKANAGAN O PPO R TU N ITIES 
for m otels, ap a rtm en ts , lake­
shore property  and re so rts , con 
ta c t L akeland R ealty  L td ., 1561 
P andosy  St. Telephone 763-4343
tf
H E R E ’S AN OPPO RTU NITY  
to w ork for yourself. T errific  
potential. R ug and upholstery  
cleaning business for sa le . T ele­
phone, 762-0915. 62
LA MAE BEAUTY SALON IN 
Osoyoos. W rite Box 47 o r  tele 
phone 495-6233, a fte r 7 p.m . 
M oving to E a s t  Kooteria.vs. 67
26. M ortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Consultants -  We buy. sell nnd 
a rran g e  m ortgages and A gree­
m ents in Ml areas . Conventional 
ra tes , flexible te rm s. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm en ts Ltd., 
co rner of E llis nnd L aw rence, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. . tf
H ALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mmmtnin. 1 mile up 
Clifton Bund. Telephone 7(i;i- 
3471 or 762-.5045 afte r 6 p.m . 
_____________ W. S tf
LAKEVIEW  HEIGHTS v Fe W 
lot. .suitable for VLA, 90' x 197’. 
Telephone 763-3049 or 762-3926, 
 ________________________64
T W O  BEDR(X)M HOUSE 
n ea r hospital, $28,000. Tclcphom 
762-0832 days only, 9 a,m,-.5 p m .
,59, 60, 61, 63 - tl
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY 
availab le  o r ou r client will pu r 
chase  Agreement.s for Sale or 
Fir.st Mortgago.s. I loberl H. 




m ercini m ortgages availnb le 
C urren t ra les. Bill Hunter., 
Lakeland U eaitv Ltd., 1561 P a n ­
dosy St,, 763-4,343. (f
'THis is the s ta rtin g  sa la ry  for 
executive tj-pe sa lesm an  to  
re p rese n t la rg e  C anadian  
C om pany in K elow na, No 
tra v e l  . S ales o r re ta i l  m e r ­
chandising experience and  
ab ility  des ired  w ith  success­
ful background . E stab lish ed  
res id en t fo r som e y ea rs , age  
22-40, high school education . 
P o ten tia l ea rn ings exception­
al. F o r  in terv iew  w rite
BOX B-446,
TH E KELOW NA 
DAILY COURIER, 
sending b r ie f  persona l h istory .
59-61, 64-66
19 Y EAR OLD M ARRIED 
g irl, h igh  school g rad u a te , w ith 
business school tra in ing , ap ­
prox im ately  60 w .p.m . typing, 
g en e ra l office and se c re ta ria l 
experience, good references, r e :  
qu ires fu ll tim e  long te rin  em' 
ploym ent im m ediate ly  as hus­
band  tak in g  techn ical tra in ing . 
Telephone 762-7817. 64-
YOUNG MAN WOULD L IK E  
pain ting  and decorating  jobs, 
also w all p ap e r hanging, floor 
tile lay ing . R easonable ra te s  
All jobs done im m ediately . F o r 
fu rth e r  inform ation call a t 
2942 P andosy  St. anytim e. (Over 
R udy’s Shoe R epair), . 61
WILL H E L P  M OTHER IN 
hom e in  exchange for room  and 
board  and  sm all rem uneration . 
Reply to  Box 506, S um m erland 
B.C. 63
R E C E N T  GRADUATE FROM  
V ocational School, heavy  du ty  
m echan ic, seeking appren tice 
ship em ploym ent. Telephone 
762-6704. 63
SALESM EN R E Q U IR E D  WHO 
have  th e ir  sigh ts s e t on an  in­
com e fig u re  in th e  10 to  13,000 
y e a r ly , ran g e . This opportunity  
is ava ilab le  only to  sa les  p e r ­
sonnel who a re  self s ta r te rs  and 
who w ish to  b e  am ong th e  le ad ­
ing e a rn e rs  of th e ir  com m unity . 
P ro d u c t to  b e  sold is NOT a v a il­
ab le  th rough  re ta il ou tle ts and 
is a  w elcom e addition to  any 
hom e, office o r sports o rg an i­
zation. No investm en t requ ired . 
’This could be your b ig  oppor­
tu n ity  in  th e  selling  field . Reply 
a t  once to  Box B-447, ’The K el­
ow na D aily  C ourier. 59, 61
IN TER IO R  AND EX TER IO R  
pain ting  an d  rep a ir. S atirtaction  
gu aran teed . R easonable ra te s  
Telephone 762-8641. _ tf
ADDITIONS, RUM PUS room s 
rem odelling  of all kinds, free  
es tim a tes . Telephone 762-2144/
'■.62
W ILL BABY-SIT IN  MY HOME 
w eek days. E xperienced. N ear 
S ou thgate Shopping C entre 
3-4804.T elephone 76 60
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME 
w eek days. Telephone 763-3107.
.'63
WILL DO C A R PEN TER  AND 
ce m e n t w ork. Telephone 762- 
6494. ■/"■■,■■■.;•.'■..■■.'...'tf
W ILL BABYSIT IN  M Y  HOM E 
w eekdays. (R utland  a re a ) .  Tele­
phone 765-6343. 63
W ILL BABY-SIT IN  MY HOME 
— T elephone 765-6569. 70




R E N T  OR BUY
WENTWORTH 
HOUSE OF MUSIC
ARE YOU IN T E R E ST E D  IN 
b e tte r  th an  av e rag e  ea rn ings?  
Our com pany h as  an opening 
fo r a  m a tu re  and  re liab le  re p ­
rese n ta tiv e  to  w ork from  our 
K elowna office. M any people 
h es ita te  to  en ter the sa les and  
serv ice  field because they  have 
never sold before. We will give 
you a complete, series o f . tests  
and if successfu l tra in  you a t 
our, expense. F o r fu rth er in fo r­
m ation  and confidential in te r­
view phone 762-0848. 60
HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT" 
ive, re g u la r  and  trim m ing , OSU 
g rad . Don M eyer. Telephoiie 
766-2781 W infield. tf
BU D G IES, ASSORTED COL- 
d rs , one fo r $3, p a ir  for $5. Tele­
phone G ordon T aylor a t  762- 
6412. ' ' ■ ■ ".■
1964 CHEV IM P  ALA TWO 
door h a rd  top, V-8 au tom atic, 
power steering , pow er b rakes, 
m any ex tra s . Im m a c u la te  con­
dition. Telephone 763-3938. 62
1963 VALIANT S T A T I O N  
wagon, in very  goOd condition. 
A utom atic transm ission , radio, 
etc., $1,195.00 T elephone 764- 
4715. ■'■..■. ■ ■ 64
49 . Legals & Tenders
1967 PLYM OUTH SPOR’TS 
F ury , pow er s teerin g , power 
b rakes, au tom atic , 2 door h a rd ­
top, m u st sale, 762-0048 a fte r  
6:00 p .m . 63
1961 TU R N ER  ROADSTER, 
Michelin X tire s , ro ll b ar, 
Coventry C lim ax, bucke t seats, 
4-speed, $1,295. T elephone 765- 
5355. 59
1958 BUICK S U P E R , EX CEL- 
lent condition th roughou t. New 
b rakes. AU options, $295. Tele­
phone 762-5440 a f te r  6 p .m . 65
1966 FALCON FU TU RA , 2 door 
S cy linder, au to m atic , A-1 
shape. One ow ner, only 30,000 
m iles, $1,945. C all 763-4749.
.'■' ■■"■/.' ' "'.62
1961 TR3A, E X C E L L EN T  CON- 
dition, new  pain t, $850, w inter 
tire s included. T elephone 762- 
7870. ■ 61
1967 CAMARO 350 6S, 4-speed 
M unci, posi-trac tion , bucket 
seats , fully equipped. Telephone 
762-3047. 62
1966 MUSTANG, 2 DOOR, hard  
top, V-8, 289, au to m atic , rad ia l 
ply tire s , rad io . Telephone 764 
4031 a f te r  6 p .m . 62
1965 CHEV. IM PA LA  SS, 
door hard top , 327, 4-speed 
vinyl top, w ide ovals. M ake an  
offer. Telephone 764-4708. 62
A PR E M IU M  1964 PLYMOUTH 
a t a  b a rg a in  p rice , $1195. Tele­
phone 762-8858 fo r inform ation
■■/:'■ '  ;■■■. 62
1939 DODGE, $50, AND 
M odel "A ”  1930, 2 door sedan 
$350. Telephone 766-2570, Win 
field. ■ ■ 59
42A. M otorcycles
$200! 1959 650 BSA ROAD 
Rocket, new  b ea rin g s. Tele 
phone 762-3841 betw een  5:30 to 
7:00. Ask for B ill, v  64
1967 T R IU M PH  BONNEVILLE 
650 CC, one ow ner, low m ileage 
Telephone 767:2447; P each land
:■•':■■ .',70
1966 HONDA 





Sell By Auction ,
E s ta te s  ap p ra ised  and liqui­
dated . Inventories reduced. 
E xperienced , courteous serv" 
ice. F a rm , household, live­
stock. and m achinery  sa les 
handled.
M ay we have the  p leasure of 
handling your auction sa le .
Ken Turner
AUCTIONEER -  762-2306
tf
D EPA R TM EN T O F LANDS, 
FORESTS, AND 
W ATER RESOURCES 
AUCTION O F TIM BER 
SALE X98895.
T h ere  w ill be offered  for sala 
a t public auction, a t  11:00 a .m . 
on F rid a y , O ctober 25, 1968, in  . 
the office of the F o re s t  R anger, 
Kelowna, B.C.. the  L icence 
X98895, to  cu t 104,000 cubic fee t 
of Spruce, Lbdgepole P ine, B a l­
sam  . and o ther species of saw - 
logs on an  a re a  situ a ted  % m ile 
north  e a s t of C rescen t L ak e , 
K.D.Y.D.
T enders (bids) w ill only b e  
received  and considered 'from  
persons en titled  to  obtain re - ‘ 
p lacem ent sa les in  the O kana­
gan ' P ublic  S ustained Y ield 
U nit, un less no tenders (bids) 
p e  received  from  such p a rtie s , 
in  w hich case tenders  (bids) 
will be accep ted  from  any in te r­
es ted  p arty .
One (1) y e a r  w ill be allow ed 
for rem o v a l of tim ber.
P rovided  anyone who is u n . 
able to  a tten d  th e  auction  in 
person  m ay  subm it a  sealed  
tender, to  be opened a t  the hou r 
of auction and  tre a te d  as one 
bid.;̂
F u rth e r  p a rticu la rs  m ay  b e  
obtained from  th e  D istric t F o r ­
es te r, K am loops, B.C.; o r th e  
F o re s t R anger, Kelow na, B.C.
44. &
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier tioy delivery <5p per week. 
Collected every two weeks. • 
Motor Route 
: :1* montlis. lit.eo
* months . . . . . . . . . .  10.00
5 months . . . . . . . .  1.00
M.UL RATES 
Kelowne City Zone
' 1 1 -mesths ................ ttO.M
(  months ................ il.oo '
I  m onths.................  .1.00
B.C. outside Kelowne City Z est 
U m o n th i . . . .  . . . . . .  112.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.00
3 months ___ _____  .. 4.00
Seme Dsy Delivery 
■ , 12 months ..  . .; . $15.00 ;
, * months . ; . . .  . . . $ . 0 0
Sm ooths .......... 4.25
Canaiie Outside B.C. .
IS months ................  $20.00
$  months.................  11.00
3 months / . __  ,6.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countries
12 months  ................. $30.00
: $ months . . . . . . . . . . . .  lo.oo -
3 months . . . .  ;. .  $.00
Ail mail payable in advance.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Ktiowna. B.C.
42. Autos for Sale
3rd, 4th OR 5th YEAR /  C.A. 
studen ts requ ired  for Southern 
In terio r office. Reply in confi­
dence with resum e. M em bers of 
our s ta ff  have been advised  of 
this advertisem en t. Box B-444, 
I The Kelowna D aily C ourier. 60
WANTED — M ID DLE AGED 
m an  to  w ork p a rt- tim e  in s e r ­
vice sta tion , evenings and  w eek­
ends. Reply Box B-445, The Kel- 
CA RPETS, MATS, SA B R E Saw ,! ow na D aily  C ourier. 60
No. 28, Shops C ap ri 
Telephone 762-0920
T oday 's Best Buy!
at. P on tiac  C orner
1966 Grand Parisicnne 
4-door h ’ ”d to p ,.j$2995
60
beds, cha irs , chesterfie ld , china ur a ivr t ir  n  
cabinet, d rop leaf ta b le , three- 
shelf h ie ta l tab le, ho tp la tes, 4 
la rge  aw nings, m e ta l sto rage 
cabinet, chest of d raw ers , glass 
panel h ea le r. Apply at, 504 B er­
nard  Ave. or te lephone 763- 
2527. If
E X P E R IE N C E D  
m echanic, p referab ly  use to 
h eavy  du ty  and tru ck  work. 
Apply Cpok.son M otors. 61
SKATES FOR S A L E -H O C K E Y  
sizes 5 and 6, $4 each . Boy’s 
figure size 6, $6, g ir l’s figure, 
size 4, $6, W anted, p ro  shoulder 
harness and g irl 's  f igure , size 
6. .Telephone 763-4831. 61
28. Produce
QUICK SAl.K - 
house for sale, 
2'.'73 Alw rdeen 
phone 762-6824.
2 HKnilOOM  
$15.00(1 ca.sh. 
S treet. Tele- 
6.3
TOMATOE.S AND WINTL/It 
oiiion.s lor .sale, farm  prices -- 
Toinatoe.s $1.25 pick you r own 
(40 Ib.s,), SI,.50 picked (40 lbs,) 
Bring your own eontniners. 
H arry  D i'iriekson, l.sl Ave. N., 
We.stbank, Telei>hono 768-5729.’
If
ONE CHROME RANCH TABLE 
30" X 47" extends to  36” x 71” . 
Oiie electric  ju icer, one Sun- 
behm  floor conditioner. All 
prac tica lly  new. 3'elephone 765- 
6651. 62
YAMAHA 'p i a n o s  AN1'5'~0IU 
gans. Exclusive dealrirs for this 
a rea . Schneider P lano and  O r­
gan Com pany, 'rc lephonc 765- 
.5486. tf
■3586 60
LOT IN IIUTLAND. CLOSE TO 
M'hool and ihopiHiig, $3,000. 
Tele(ihoiie 763sl552, tf
5 YEAR OLD HOME WITH 
revenue suite near .Shops Capri 
Telephone 762-6375 tf
A BEAUTIFUL LOT IN MIS- 
'lo n . lo o '\: 'l ir  I 'lu 'tf $.5,700 
Telvpholie 76.5-.5BI11 61
22. Property Wanted
WK HAVE C U EN TC  FOR ALL*
(if iiiiii.i's ai.ti (,ur li-iinn . 
iiii :eliiip{ (.1-1 K \,(u m e ilui k- 
IIIR of -ell.im viiiu' p l,i|i( 'itv , I 
idease U'lephone me, Mr.« .lean 
A cres of .1 C Hoover U eslty ' 
Ltd , 762-.5030 or even ing : 76.1- 
2927. U i
LI.STiNO.S WAnT e I)
3 lM^i^o^llll lionu 
plexes. Have good genuine Imy-1
1968 SNOWCHUISER WITH RF/- 
ver.se. Wide track  and tra ile r  
Also 3-way stereo  with 23” 'I'M 
nnd AM-FM radio . Telephone 
762-4820. 62
FOR SALE -  BLACK MOUN- 
lain potatoes on the fa rm , all 
v arie tie : and gradefi, II. Koctz,
Black Mourilain d is iric t, (7al- 
lagher ltd. Telephone 765-5.581.
tf
TOMATOE.S. 5c A PO U N D ,'any 
r|uantity , a 1 .s o t'ueiunliers. 
sipiash, peiipem , egg p lant and 
olhei fri-iih vegelubli.-s, T,u-Voi«
F n u t Stand. KI.O Itoad. te le ­
phone 783-439(1, tf
AI’I'1.E.S AND I'F.AItS AVAH.'-
abb ' all day w eekciiib, o r after 
.1 3(1 Tui'Mla'- to F 11,1(1' K \M 
'A tr R lsek M ountain Rom ' '5-i 
ttSLM r,2
I’ICK VOl'R t)WN F ILH i:ilTS , I *'('('(• 
2.5c i-rr ix’iirsd B etter i>irkin«!
Ivettcr (liiikiiig oil w eekdays .1 
U. tie lla tly , VVe»iliitnk, 7»>8 5:i91
C2
BROW NLEE PIANO A N D  
O rgan Sales nnd Serv ice . 1005 
Moose Jaw  .St., P en tic ton , 402-
35. H^lp W anted, 
Female
NEW  CAR D E A L E R  RE- 
qu lres a com peten t a ss is ta n t 
with bookkeeping Accounts R e­
ceivable, ai)d tyjring experience; 
or a b righ t sh a rp  g irl w illing to 
learn  office procedure . Reply in 
own handw riting  to  Box B441, 
The K elowna D aily C ourier.
60
o r ig in a l ; u.OOf 
m iles, 1 jw ’ic 
P .S ., P .B .,;V -t auto.
C arter M otors Ltd.
"T he  Busy P ontiac P eople”  
1610 P andosy  762-3141 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
NO DOWN PAYMENT
'60 RA M BLER, 4 dr., 6 cyl., r a ­
dio, very
e c o n .' .M o n th ly
’62 PONTIAC 4 dr., 6 cyl., auto..
M onthly .........   $40
Kelowna M otors Ltd.
1647 W ater St. a t Leon 
Phono 762-2068
.59
TRUCK AND CAR D IS P O S A L - 
1967 C h e v . t o n , .  6 cylinder, 4 
speed, rad io , r e a r  bum per, 17,- 
000 m iles, P u rc h ase d  new  local­
ly Septem ber, 1967. Excellent 
shape. 1961 P o n tiac  sedan, 6 
standard . Both fo r $2390. T ele­
phone 762-4706. 60
1968 CHEV P IC K U P , POW ER 
steering , pow er b rak e s , tach , 
327, th ree  speed. View a t  f irs t 
fourplex p a s t D rive"In a fte r  
5:30 p .m . 61
1952 CHEV. P IC K U P, 16,500 
m iles on fac to ry  m otor and r e ­
built transm ission . A re a l solid 
unit, $450. Telephone 763-2897.
59
FOR SA L E -1958 CHEVROLET 
sedan delivery  $325; 1959 QMC 
Vz ton pickup $650. Telephone R. 
Sim oneaii 762-4841. tf
1969 FORD FlOO, 360, V-8 th ree 
speied transm ission . Save $845 
off list. Telephone 762-4683.
63
FOR BALE -  1952 IHC 1 TON, 
dual wheels, 4-speed tran sm is­
sion, A-1 shaiie. Telephone 763 
3438. 62
1964 GMC F L E E T S ID E  PICK 
up, low m ileage, excellent con­
dition. T elephone 763-3740. 59
8406. Timing and sales. tf
MOTOROLA TV. 21 INCH' 
cabinet model. Good working 1 
o rder. Tele|ihone evenings 7(12- 
5429 01
E X PE R IE N C E D  STENOGRA- 
pher with fast, accu ra te , typing, 
’req u ired  for local law office, 
legal experience iire ferred , gen ­
era l office exi>erienco essen tia l 
S ta te  ago, exiierlence and sa lary  
expected in initial reply to Box 
B442, The K e l o w n a  Dally 
Courier. 63
A’lT K N fr()N “"w bM K N  ~ W IT H - 
oiit any experience you can  earn  
m oney for your C hristm as shop­
ping by selling AVON Cosm etics 
anti to iletries in your vicinity. 
W rite Box BttO, The Keiownn 
Daily Courier.
.58-60, 72-74
EX P ElVfl'/NCEI3 MEmC AL 
records stenographer retiulred 
im m ediate ly  by m edical clinic. 
I’Ica.se reply in own hiindw ril-
ing. giving ic |e |)hone niimlx*r. 
age, qnnl|flcalions and experi- 
ciK e  Id B o x  B-443 , The Kelowna 
Dally C'oiirivi. 03
VOI'NG CO UPLE HEADING 
.south wish to sell nearly  ik' w 
clothing, m edium  sizes. Tele- 
phoni' 702 tHI70. OtI
3t)''~IMfOIUNE'RANGE.'fwol W(Vm
hiindreil iHiiind propane iKittIc.s t " ’’'* eliiidrcn fiom  3:3tl (i.m.
with dual control. T e le p h o n e ! '” •’>"W b ' ” '. * <*«)■!* « week. 
763.4433, 60 ‘
ONE HAND TAIl-UREU N ehiiii 
lacket. Wiv's size 14, N ever l)een'
u o in , ohi ■ l̂oall (oi owner, 
TelephoiU' 762-0973 59
HRAND NEW 3 BF-DRtWM
hi'iiie dO Mi t ’iiiie Rond m Oka- 
a ran 5| - ’ do Re.idv for or-
td .u'.drfcrtKi Te:e,.((di.e 762-j evenings. 2-3.S56,
If! R ealty  Ltd.
D  ON ’ AND PEA R S AND s p p lt i .
‘ aK"o d o u “ 'f*  Rdad. GhM.-lMAN S T O P C C
eeniiin* l«,v. I 'J'*'lephdne TfiJ-fklirj, Ri log 1 ‘  I ? e  38,' lacii.g
er*. If you w ant to sell p l e s ^e ' ‘ ‘" " • ' ne r s  id e a .e
i- iM P . i>i i i :s ,s i ; r e  t a n k .
and stand (iipe, $tO or U 'st of- 
fei Telephone 7l15'6793 afte r 6 
p m . 6)
OAT AND jacket, 
( ar se t, all a t 
Tele|>hone 763-3265, 61new,
.‘ ta ilin g  Octolier 15. in the Glen 
m o i l '  a ic a , Tnlephone 763-4277 
a fte r  6 p.m , 62
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
kU Ll r  TI M K ~F. x F f.R  i 
h a i r d r e s . * e r  l e q u u e d  u n m e d i -  
atfly  Teleph("iie aftaf 1 p ru,, 
765-5671, ur day tim e. 7b5-5l4$,
W)
Lakeland w ithout f e r t ih r n .  Te!ephona t>ed. 2 .'earii old, excellen t ron- for dance band, Teletihon* 763 
SS 762-8.132, .59, td fit. 87 rtitinn. Telephone 763-2673, 6” 3407. $4
IN T E R E ST E D  IN RACING? 
Why not s ta rt a l the top and 
buy the best B modified this 
y e a r  a t  the F oster R acew ay? 
N um ber 22, The I.nughing 
Stock, d riven by Drew K itsch is 
for .Sale. A $2„5()0 en terp rise , for 
sale a t a suritrislngly low $1 ,.500. 
ContiiQ  Kil.ri'h nt 762-4464. 61
NICE C L E A N 'n F 'ii^ 'fo i^ ^ ^  
cnr. 1962 A cadian, radio , au to­
m atic , 6 tire s , m otor vehicle in­
spection .sticker. P aid  $3300, 
Sell $1050 cash. Includes tax. 
980 Leon Avenue. Telephone 
702-4593. 63
NICrcTo.’io'M'OT̂ ^
V-8, stick , 4 barre l, radio, mint 
iMxIy. O ver $1,50 in p a rts  just 
|iu l in. som e woik left. Drive 
aw ay for $250 cash. Ask for Bill, 
re a r  A l's Cafe, Winfield, a f te r  5 
w eekdays. 59
1063 R AM BI-EIl '  e x c e l l e n t  
condition, 4 good tires plus one 
sp are , 2 good snow tires, 4 sent 
Fielt.s, radio, reduced $650. Tele­
phone 762-.5134 days or 76.5-6079 
lifter 6 p in. 63
() N K ' llKi?”  F lR E B lR i)* ' 325 
niitom iitic consul. Very low 
m ileage, still under wnr- 
rnn ty . excellent condition, avo- 
( ado green , seal Ixdt.s re a r  and 
front. Telephone 762-4675. 63
1958 SIX ' CY l.iN D ER " a UTO- 
m atlc  B elaire. four door h a rd ­
top, two lobe, good running con­
dition, Clean, $425 or offer. 835 
B uine Ave, Telephone 762-6570
60
l!Fi7 l ’()NT1A(fC()NV 
V-8. au tom atic , iwwer s ta triiig  
and brak«$, tsd io  I ) ,000 orifi* 
nal ot.a-vwnat iml$$ Almost 
y e a r  left on guara idee Tele- 
lihone 7*2 3047, 59
f rr t  *h*i>e. all o iigm al open  to 
n f fr r i ,  Telephmi* 762-2272 Al
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FO R  CONVENIENT
HOME DELIVERY




SAFEWAY HOUSE TRA ILER  
28’x8’, allotocl sRactj in Apple 
Valley T ra ile r Court. E xcellent 
condition, nicely furniBhed and 
well instilntcd, p ropane  range, 
oil heating. $2,500, Telephone 
762-8330 or see Ixifore noon a t 
1621 H arvey A vo., Apple Valley 
T ra ile r Court, Space 25, Hwy. 
97. 62
1965 MERCUR'y  ECONOLINE 
van in first clnsa condition. Has 
new rtiblxir. Fully  equipped for 
use as cam per. View nt 2821 
P andosy St. o r  telephone 763- 
3472, 60
H e w  AND USED TRAILERS-^ 
All set up on lot; ready  lo move 
In. Will consider trad e . Holiday 
T ra ile r Court, Telephone 763-- 
3912. tf
TEN T T R A ILER  ’’TRULIN 'E’"’, 
1968, with new m attresscR , used 
one trip , 12.50. Te|c|>hone Room 
2:M), Willow Inn a f te r  7 p.m. 62
i.A R G E  M O  111 L K '  HOME 
sfince at P a ra d is t  K asoit on 
O kanagan L ake, Westl>ank, B.C. 
Apply a t  office. 77
i 2’" x 'G0~’iriiR E E  BEDROOM 
N orw csten i house tra ile r. No 
reasonable o ffer refuse*!. Tele- 
|iho|je 762-0257. a f te r  6 p.m. 64
FOR s a l e ”  12 FT, “ pCIR'fA"- 
biiilt tra ile r  like new. Telephone 
76S-S200 evenings. 61
48. Auction Sales
KELO’ANA AUCTION MAH- 
ket, n R s, Ltathead Naxt (<> 
drlve-in  T lieatr#  S a l t i  conduct­
ed every  W ednesday al 7 3o
fi. iniiiiie and appbancei' Scr u- 
firsi.
47.H.
T rirphone 765-5647 nr 762 
U
The versa tile  jacket is top 
fashion news for this im iiort- 
an t seiinriitcH year. W ear it 
with sk irts , slricks, shifts.
Open cables add luxury to 
front. R aglan sleeves and back 
a r c  plain knitting. P a tte rn  
645: sizes 32-46 included.
FIFT Y  CENTS In coins (no 
stam ps, please) for each p a t­
tern to Laura W heeler, c a ie  of 
The Kelowiiu Daily C ourier, 
N eedlccrafi Dept , 60 F'ront Ht. 
W . Toronto, Out, P rin t plainly 
P A r i’ERN NUMBER, your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
S E E  WIIAT'S NEW FOR 
1969 in our giant, new 1969 
N EED LECR A FT (’ATALfX;! 
O ver 2(K) design i to cluKisa 
from , 3 free pa tte rn s p rin ted  
right Inntde, H u rrri senrt 50(!. 
N E W  BOOK’ "16 .Ilffv Rubh” 
- knit, crochet, weave, sew 
hook rug.v for all room- , 6(k! 
Rook of Prize AFGHANS. 12 
com plete p a tte rn i. 66c.
M useum Quilt Book t  p tU  
Icm s tor 12 quIRs, 60c. ^
Bargain’ Quih Book 1 1$
com plete |>att«rn*. 6(zc,
Book No. 3- Quilt* for To-
led ion . 15 i om plet# pa tte rn s 
60*,,
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, OTTAWA ( C P '—Stand c lea r 
t h a t  tw liticallv mixcxi-uo Winch 
farhily-IS getting  ready  to j-trike 
a^nin in C anadian  politics.)
E ric  Winch, t.5. a law yer and ' 
fo rm er suoe'rvising- m ag is tra te , 
is seeking the L iberal nom ina­
tion in the federa l riding of Na- 
naimo-Co'.viehan-Thc Islands.
He is the b ro th e r  of H arold 
Winch. 61. the New^ D em ocratic  
P a r tv  M P for V ancouver E as t 
since 1953.
' ■ I f  E ric  Winch wins the nomi- 
-rrariotr he will be running 
a g a in 't  Harold, W'inch’s leader. 
T..C, Douglas. The L iberal nom ­
ination m eeting is Oct. 19 but no 
d a te  has yet been, set for the by- 
election.
P rim e  M inister T riideau ha.s 
until Feb. 7 to  n am e a 'date . * ,
, If E ric  W inch wins the riomi-' 
nation and the byelection—the 
sea t was left variant by the 
d ea th  of the N D P ’s Colin Cam- 
;'eron-^it will likely be the first 
tim e  in C anadian history  th a t 
brothel’s have sa t on opposite 
sides of the C om m ons.
.’‘In our fahrily , eyerybotly is 
entitled  to h is own opinion, po­
litical Or O therwise.” Haroki 
V.'inch ,.sa!d in  an interview  Mon- ' 
dav  n ig h t,/ ,, ;
"E r ic  has always b e e n  a 
T.iberal, E vV nbody else' in the 
fam ily is N D P.” .'
V'.'ith b r  o t h e r  1 y pride, 'hb 
added ' " E r ic  has becorhe n o te d ! 
for his decisions a,'̂  a m ag i'-; 
tt:alc. e'pecia'l!'.' decisions deal-,) 
ieg with yo'ing'i-ieople.”  ; ■
. Harold Winch and his la te  fa- ' 
ther, 'E rn c .'t, form ed a unique) 
fathcrsand-son political com bi-i 
)nation. iT'
Harold k a s  oOoo.'ition leader 
in the B ritish Columbia leg isla­
tu re  from  1941 , to 1953 and his 
father was deputy leader. '
“ I can still recall how m y ,fa-j 
'th e r  n.sed to  intone in the legis­
la ture: ‘As m y leader h as  said 
. . M r; Winch said.
“ We d idn ’t alw ays vote th e | 
sam e either. And, th e re  would ; 
be b ig '/head lines, ‘L eader re­
pudiates dep u ty .’ or, ‘deputy  r e - . 
pudiates le a d e r .’ ”  /, j
Mr. Winch, a . provincial qr 
! federal p a rliam en ta rian  for, 3.51 
j y ears , sa id : “ My bro ther m usfj' 
be b ea ten .”
In Grain Sales
LONDON (C P) — An a ttem p t 
to reduce and p erh ap s e lim inate  
sharp  price-cu tting  in world 
w heat sales is currentl.v under 
w ay in a round of conifidential 
discussions im der the  new in ter- 
natidnal. g ra in s a rran g e m en t.
Vyhile the p rincipals in v o lv ed , 
declined to  spell o u t details, in- i 
fo rm an ts said  th e . ta lks a re  a j 
continuation and expansion o f / 
recen t discus.siPns am ong the j 
exporte rs a t  C an b erra , A u stra ­
l ia .' ■
T h e y ;  said an  im p o rta n t p a r t 
of the cu rren t session is a m e e t­
ing of the 16-country p rices r e ­
view  com m ittee headed  by Dr. 
C laude Hudson, d irec to r-general 
of the econom ics division of the 
Cariadian /a g r ic u ltu re  d ep a rt-  
. tu e n t. ' '
/The new g ra in s  a rran g em en t, 
which w ent into force last Ju ly , 
fixed h igher m in im um  p rices 
for certain  w h ea t g rades but did 
not include; all g rades. I t  also 
le ft open a ttem p ts  to  undercu t 
p rices  th rough  specia l conces­
sions on fre igh t ra te s  and o ther 
shipping charges.
Inform ants sa id  am ong m oves, 
a t the cu rren t ta lk s  a r e  .at­
tem pts to extend m inim um  floor, 
prices and to tighten scru tiny  of I 
shioping charges. I
Partic ipa ting  in the ta lks '  
along with Dr. Hudson a r e  Ca­
nadian wheat board m em bers  
G; N. Vogel and D. H. Tre- 
leaven. Another Canadian is 
Williah-i Miner, chief of the 
trade dep a r tm en t 's  agricultural 
division.
M em b ers 'o f the prices review  
com m ittee include such m ajo r 
w heat ) e x p o r te rs , as C anada, 
A ustralia , the  U nited S ta tes  and 
A rgentina as  well as such m a jo r 
im porters as B ritain , Ind ia and 
Japan .
J a p a n  is a big' w heat buyer 
and w ith heavy  surp luses build-/ 
ing up am ong exporte rs , the 
m a rk e t strugg le  has, tended  to 
centre on th a t country w here 
p rice-cutting  has been reported .
F ra n ce  is a re la tive ly  sm all 
ex p o rte r but. has beeni a tte m p t­
ing) to gain a foothold in Ja p a n  
w here C anada, th e  U.S. and 
A ustralia  usually  com pete for 
sa les. One . re p o rt s u  g  g  e s t  s 
F rench) sa les have been rnade 
through ra th e r  obvious shipping 
concessions.
E x t e r n a l  A ffairs M inister 
Sharp, received ' a diplom atic 
note from  R usk la te  last week 
expressing  A m erican  views on 
NATO’s response to  the Soviet 
occupation of Czechoslovakia,
, M r, S harp  sa id  in the Com­
m ons M onday th a t the no te also 
contained " a  com m ent in p a r­
tic u la r  . about the kind of re ­
sponse, they w ould like C anada 
to m ak e ,” ,
, Tlie Rusk note is believed to
• OTrAWA (C P) — U.S. S ta te l Before he becam e ah MP' in 
S e e r  e t  a r  y  D ean . Riisk, has 1965, M r. ■' T rudeau  m adc" plain 
b luntly  told O ttaw a that) ( lan ad a  his d is taste  for nuclear w eapons 
should m ain ta in  it“  / p resen t in Canadian hands, 
troop streng th  and  nuciea r ca-f He has said  nothing publicly 
pab ility  in E u ro p e ., in fo rm an ts ‘since to indicate, he has changed 
say . ' .lis, view.
And la st m onth he publicly 
opposed any  , m ove by NATO 
which he said  m ight be a provo­
cation to Russia. Specifically., 
he said  NATO should not move 
troops to the border of W est 
G erm any and (Czechoslovakia 
despite the presence of R ussian 
troops on the o ther side.
U nder NATO’s ” f o r  w a r  d 
s tra te g y ” plans, the/ C anadian 
b r i g a d e  in W e s t 'G e rm a n y  
, , , . , . , would, in an em ergency , move
be th e  m ost pointed  re feren ce  to d o s e  to the border of E a s t Ger- 
C anadian defence poiicy since!m any ,
Ja n . 30, 1963, when the U.S. ----- - -------------------- -------------
s I a  t e d e p a rtm e n t—Rusk was! j i ,-to
then, as now, s ta te  s e c re ta ry — I , d  '
sa id  publicly th a t C anada w as; VANCOUVER (CP) — Equip- 
iHit pulling it.s w eight in N orth I iDvnt worth $150,000 being in- 
A inerican  defence. .stalled at V ancouver In terna-
'riie  U.S. s ta te m e n t a t t l i at , Aii' ixirt will guide je ts 
lim e  m ade; p a r tic u la r  re fe rcn co ,o n to  runw ays in low vi.sibility 
to  the D iefeiibakcr g o v c r i i - ' j o , ,  ,,ii, 
n ient s refusal to accept A m en-; ,,,,, , , , ,
can  nuclear'W -eapons. |o iily  'U)0 y ard s  visibility, com-
The P earson  governm ent a c - |l ’,i'i'’’i* " 'id ' half a m ile before
cepted nuclear a rm s , w ith th e ;th e  equipm ent was installed,
pi'ovi.so it would try  to “ negoti- | 
a te  ou t" of such arrangeiiient.s 
a.s sopri as ixissible,
WANTS WITHDRAWAL
The T rudeau  governm ent has
given several indications it
would like lo reduce gradually  
C anadian troop streng th  in E u ­
rope and even tua lly  w ithdraw  
in ilitarlly ,.
T hese i n d i c a t i o n s  have 
brought notes from  B ritain  and 
W est G erm any as well as the 
U.S. ' ' ' '
And P rim e Mmi.ster T rudeau 
ta lked  about NATO with P re ­
m ier M aurice Couvc de Mur- 
ville in Quebec City Monday,
T h e  British nnd G erm an note: 
spoke in genera l te rm s nnd did 
not specifically sta te , as ■ the 
A m erican note does, w hat Can­
ad a  should do m ilitarily  in E u­
rope,
D etails nf the Rusk proiHisals 
have not Iwen m ade puldic. Mr.
S h arp  indicated  tha t the govern­
m ent did not ap p rec ia te  them  
when he said he doubts w hether 
Rusk will receive  a form al 
reply.
T here  a re  o th e r in d u a tio n s 
th a t the proposals m ight not 
have been w elcom ed here.
T he defence d e p a r tm e n t has 
a lre ad y  announce*! th a t one of 
C an ad a 's  th ree  nuclea r iHimlMu 
bases in West G crn iap y  will be 
aNndone*! nex t su n .iu er. ('aii- 
ad a  ha* six squadro tis of CF-lOt 
Ixmilrers on the th re e  base*
IIAVK ATTAI K ROt KI T
the  Vt)(M>-man C anadian  iii 
fan liy  b rigade in W eit Ger- 
/m aiiy is a rm ed  w ith the Hmiest 
John  nuclear a r tt lle ry  rocket,
On Aug. 16. the tra in ing  l>at- 
tery (Or the Honest John unit 
w as dlabanded. It was located  
at Shiki5 Man.
Canada hna taro other nuctear 
weapons ayatem s—The Ihrm are 
aiiti-aireraft m issile and Vo<h1»<i
eiirient plans lo replare eithei 
a( th asf aging system,*.
y W O H A W K
OPEN 24 HOURS
4 4 9
^  ^  Per Oa!. 
i.o 1.0 Gas Pricea
Mohawk Kelowna 
Scn lce  
Mns Harvey 762-2822
D C I D on’ Johnston 
Don't lei an accioent rum 
your fu tu re , . be sure your
bouse, auto and boat insur* 
ance !a complete.
JOHNSTON RFAI TY 
-~ e 'ad “4aaarM iee-t;t*l'
S3? B ernard  762-2841







Fully Cooked —  Halves —r Cryovac





Breakfast or TableRite BrandVacuum
10-14 lbs. average
PorK and Beef 
Small Link
Gamers —  3 Varieties. Salami, Summer, Peppcroni
Buttered
Libby’s Vaciiiiin Packed, 12 oz. tinsNetted Gem B.C. Grown
s
Hawaiian Fancy —  14 oz. tins
Bick’s, 32 oz. jar / ....i.
Shpppers Brand
Sweet Potatoes
Snoboy ..................... 1 lb. window carton '
. IC 'Delnor '■ Delnor Miniitc Maid
Mix^^
Vegetables Strawberries Orange Juice
2 lbs. pkg. 15 oz. pkg. 6 oz. tins
59c 49c 3 for 69c
Regular or Fine










TallTins . . . .  .  . . .  . for 99t
12 oz. 
jars
Ocean Spray— Whole or Jellied
Sauce ^1““  2 , 0, 39(f
Libby's
Tomato Catsup 4 tor 1.00
Libby’s Fancy
Fruit Cocktail 2 i.„ 59t;
Bick's Baby
Dill Pickles i!, !̂ 59c
_  K; A Xlra Whipped ®
2i“69c Mincemeat r" 5/c e- 55c saiiKiWhs;-* 39c
  ■ ■ McColl’s
Liquid Honey ”  39cLibby FaiR‘.V
Pumpkins
14 oz. tins





Robin Hood Flaky Aylmer
Pie Crust Mix ,iil“  39c Sweet Potatoes 1“ " / 43c
Little Dipper Stuffed McGavip's Ciiumiuon
Manz. Olives jV' 47c Breakfast Rools I'!  ̂ 35c
McLaren's Readv-Mix









2 for 29c Chocolate 59c
English Mustard 33c Alka Seltzer “  65c
Stuart H ouse Kleenex
Foilwrap 69c Dinner Napkins jcf 37c
Sudden Beauty l.iquid
Hair Spray ' 99c Aero Wax ' 89c
ST O R E S <0 )  Southgate
Krispie
Potato Chips
9 oz. Trl Pack
49c
; L ip l O l l ' l
Onion Soup
Carton 2'a
2 f o r 6 9 c
St. I.nwrenec
Corn Oil
25 oz. bottle 4
79c
 ^ ^




to  serve you. shopping Cenlra
Soutbuatc 
Shopping Centro








RPW 769 AMD UQM 7 6 9  
ISSUED BY CHANCE TO 
MLan) MZS. SEN G. OMAN. JC 
m C anoqaferK . Calif./ 
2  Y E A R S  
A F .- ~ r
I..I
,LAHCE SKUTHORPE V
^ . fam e d  Australian horseman 
IWDE 7 WILD HORSES IN A PERIOD 
OF 7  CONSECUTIVE MINUTES 
MTHOUT E V E ti B E IN 6 THROMNe f * - b a .  No* W-y




2  OOLDEN 
F  BALL 
m Vienna. 
A ustria ,
STILL DISPWYS THE 
CANNONBALL WHICH 
SMASHED THROUGH 
ITS ROOF DURING 
A TURKISH SIEGE 
YE A R S AG O
OFFICE HOURS
“Because of a few sentimerital good-byes, now you 
want to change your mind a b o u t  being transferred ?”
HUBERT By W ingert
HOW MUCH LOKIGER WILL 




V ^ A R ?
TELL ME,MamER'IKJ-LAW, 
PIP  WE COME IM HERE TO 
B Q ' YOU A PR ESS, O R  
T A I<EA TR IP POWM 
AAEMORY LAME ?
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
.4 C K 0 S S  
j i | .  K x t e n d  
n , S o r e n t s s  
0 , S m o o t h  
JO. J a w *
12, O u t e r  
c i i v r r i n g  
^ 3. V ( iiT iiT .a n o -  
N i i r n n v . i ,  
f o r
I n a t i u i c e
14. F l r s t - r a t o
15. C 'a n n I  
betWrcn 
N . a m i
, H a l l .  S e n a  
1(1, P r o n o u n '
IT . K n g i i g e d ,  u  
g e a r  t e e t h  
10 N o tc l i
21 , P r i n t e r '*  
m e a i m r e a
22, Lively 
d a n c e
2.1 P e a k  
M e a n i n g  
n f r r ,  J a c o b '*  
non 
21 U i i r  
2 li I n c i t e
30, r h r i s i i a n  
fe«uv«l
34 O f n i a l  
81 r f r t l v  
o p e n  
37 I 'rooke .l
3 1 , Ilnvvler'. '  
h a r a r d
4 0 . T e r r tb l*
41 S c o f f  
42. S o m e  
i l e r e l i r t a
43 .secretar)', 
for initanea
4 4  I ' t i c h i l l a i i l  a  
W iff
DOWN
i . r u t  





&. Ilk) square 
rods 






8, Je t nnd 
other.*
9 , C h i ld 's  
c a r r i a g a
M, Coloni/.e 
1.3. O ffe rs  























40, Not bright 
42, Pniiioun
7̂ 1 2 4 i s 6 7 Q9 10 II
12 13
14 % 15 % Ib
n IQ i 19 20
% 21 22
25 24 2S 2b
27 i : IB %%
29 JO 31 32 33
34 SS 3b % 37
38 59 %40




k l l .V  r U \ I ’^ r t M ^ r O T K — ! | l r r r %  l iow  l o  i m r k  i l :  
\  \  1 i> 1, n  A A \  It
i« I o  N (i F  r. I, I, o  IV
i>ne ; ,n r t  "impl' MamU for aii.dhrr In ‘.lu* .tvuri.e K n i.'f I 
for the three I.'*, X for the two O a, eic. Single letter*, *po*.
tioi hir*. the length nnd formation of the wont* are «I1 hint*.
l , « i h  i ! * v  t r . e  m l e  I f t t f r *  a r e  i j . f f f r e n '
~ 4
V P
(' J  J  K t! 1 I
VANCOUVER (C P) — Dele­
ga tes  to the B riti.'h  C olum bia 
School T  r  u s t  e is s convention 
h av e  voted .-Vmost unanin iously  
to censu re  t  h e prov incial 
governm ent fo r failing  to  lift 
co rn n lc te lv , a " fre e z e '’ on school , 
co h 'tru c tio n . ' , , . '
O ffic ia l' of the BCST'A la id  
the action w as unpreceden ted  
and cam e a t an em ergency  
m eeting.
T he m eeting  w as ca lled  a fte r  
E d u ca tio n  M inister D onald 
B ro thers announced a p a rtia l 
thaw  in the freeze to  allow  for 
construction  of en tire  schools 
ra th e r  than  additions only,
The education  m in is te r sa id  a 
ban will rem ain  on school ac tiv ­
ity  room s and gym nasium s be­
cause  of high, costs.
; He also said govcrnm ont- 
im jxiscd construction-cost lim its 
of S16.000 for e lem en ta ry  and 
S22.500 for secondary  school 
classroom s wiU rem a in  in force. 
Som e tru s te e s  h av e  critic ized  
th e  level as being too low in 
vibw of to d ay ’s costs..
‘Only four delega tes of the 180 
p resen t a t  the  specia l m eeting  
opoosed the cen.sure m otion. 
M any of the tru s te es  booed 
l irii.'tco W alter T ennan t of K am - 
I  loOns.when he said M r. B ro thers 
' m ade rea l coheessions in the 
announcem ent.
A m a jo rity  of d e leg a tes  voted 
to  add a ‘‘censu re  in the strong­
est te rm s ”  to  the o rig ina l m o­
tion th a t th e  BCSTA “ dep lo res” 
th e  g o v ernm en t’s s t a n d on 
school construction .
The m otion said M r. B ro th ers’ 
stand in continuing to  block 
co rstruc tion  of ac tiv ity  rooms 
and gym nasiu tns' is ’‘detrimen.- 
ta l to  the educational objectives 
set' by  th e  /BCSTA and  its 
adv iso rs .”
The cen su re  w as m oved, by 
P e te r  Bunn of G re a te r  A’ic- 
to r ia ’s school bo ard  arid sec­
onded by  h lrs . C onstance Spring 
of the  V ancotiver b oard .
M eanw hile, in su tiu rban  D elta, 
an es tim a ted  200 G ra d e  8 and 9 
student^ a t  T saw w assen  Jun io r 
S econdary School wmlked out to 
p ro test th e  lack  of a gym na­
sium /','
T h e  s tuden ts chan ted  “ We 
w ant a g y m ,”  and refu sed  to 
re tu rn  to  c lasses  a f te r  lunch. 
About 200 o th e r s tu d en ts  re-
nia ined  in c lasses.
At the tru s te e s ’ convention, 
T saw w assen  p rin c ip a l John 
Hudson said  he had  , been in­
form ed of the  s tu d en t action and 
“ I have nothing b u t respec t for 
our studen ts.”
He added,, how ever, tn a t Mr. 
B ro th e rs’ announcem en t m eans 
tJie studen ts w iirn o t get a  gym .
C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
By B. JAY B EC K ER  
(Top R ecord-H older in  M a s te rs ’ 
Ind iv idual C ham pionship  P lay )
South dea le r. ■
Both sides vulnerable,, '
' )',n6R'x,'.':
A  Q J '8  4'' .
' ; ■ . ¥  7 6 3 ,
: ^  8 7 4 ’
' '* 9 . 5 3  '
W EST E A & r
A 10 9 7 A  6 5 3 2
V K J 9 2  A 8 5 4
' ' ♦ ------  . ' A 9 6 3  '
J» ,A K Q 10  7 2  A J 8  4
■ , 'SOUTH .
♦  A K
'A 'a q t o '
♦  AK<3 J 1 0 5  2
,
' , 'i ,.e  bidding: ,
South W e s t N orth  E as t
2 >  3 A  P ass P ass
3 A P ass  3 A P ass  ;
'■5,A, ,■
O pening le a d ^ k in g  of clubri 
Sylvia was, alw ays w illing to 
p lay  in the  toughest gam e in 
tow n.' S he’d w alk into the club, 
look oyer the four o r  five tab les  
in? p rogress, and prom ptly  hie 
her.'e lf over to the oiie w here 
all the' experts  w ere ,p lay in g . , 
The day th is h and  ca in e  up 
she cut into the tab le  w here the 
four ex p e rts  p lay ing  there, had  
moi'e than  15,000 m a s te r  points 
they  had accum ulated  in  v a ri­
ous reg ional and national ch am ­
pionships. ■ ,
A fter a couple of hands Of no 
consequence, Sylvia iSouthl 
opened  w ith two d iam onds and 
got to. five d iam onds on th e  se ­
quence shown.
W est led th e  k in g  of clubs 
and continued w ith  th e  ace. 
Which Sylvia, in a  grandilioquent 
d isp lay  , of tru m p  streng th , 
ruffed w ith  th e  ace.) She then 
cashed; the  king of diam onds 
and A-K of spades. ' -
■ A t th is point the  two of d ia­
monds;, fell out of h e r  h and  face 
dp on the tab le . A b r ie f  a l te rca ­
tion ensued . W est contending 
that; th e  deuce w as a ' played 
ca rd  w hich S jdvia could not 
w ithdraw .
S ylv ia’s m ak eu p  w as such, 
th a t she w as in v a riab ly  willing 
to ab ide by  the  ru le s  of the 
gam e. B esides, she  h a te d  argu­
m ents, and  while she w asn’t 
su re  th a t the  law s req u ired  h e r  
p lay  to  stan d , she ag re ed  to  do 
,sq.
E a s t  took d u m m y ’s seven 
with-"^the n ine and  re tu m e d  a 
h ea rt. By th is  tim e  th e  won­
drous th ing  th a t h a d  happened 
began to  daw n on Sylvia. She 
w ent up  w ith  the  ace  and led 
the five of d iam onds to  dum ­
m y ’s eight. ,
T hs Q‘'J  0)f spades took ca re  
of h e r Q-10 of h e a r ts  and the 
outcom e w as th a t  she m ade 
five d iam onds.
L a te r  : ana lysis  rev e a le d  th a t 
if sh e  had  tru m p e d  W est’s sec­
ond c lub  low she would have 
gone down, and th a t  if , she had 
not p layed  a low diam ond to 
d u m m y ’s 8-7 she would . also 
have gone down.
E veryone in the  club m a rv e l­
ed a t  th e  e x tra o rd in a ry  resu lts , 
and_ they  , a lso / unanim ously  
ag reed  th a t  W est w as en titled  to  
be c red ited  w ith a n  assist.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOR TOMORROW
P lanetai'y  res lrie tio n s w here 
finances a re  concerned con­
tinue, so w atch the, budget! The 
d ay  will be a good one, how ­
ever, for tho.se w hose m a jo r 
in te res ts  a re  , along a rtis tic  and 
intolloctual lines. R om ance is 
also favored,
FOR TH E BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates that 
the nex t 12 m onths in your life 
should p rove highly stim u la ting  
on I'lractieally all counts. As of 
the firs t w eek in D ecem ber, you 
will en ter a n , ex trem ely  g en e r­
ous p lan e ta ry  cyc le  which 
should prove m ost p rofitab le 
w here  business, f inanc ia l and 
occupational m a tte rs  a re  con­
cerned , and th is cycle will la s t 
until M arch  31st. F u r th e r  iip- 
ti'oiicls along m onetar.v lines a re  
sta r-p rom ised  for next Ju n e , 
,Iuly and A ugust, and excellen t 
chances for fu rth e r job  ad v a n ce ­
m en t shotild com e your w ay
next M ay and o r , Septem ber, 
J iis t one adm onition , how ever: 
Do avoid speculation  and lim it 
unw ise spending betw een  now 
and  D ecem ber 1st; also  during 
the f irs t tw o w eeks of April, 
when you m ay be faced  with 
som e, unforeseen  expenses.
P erso n a l re la tionsh ip s will be 
governed  by generally  good as­
pects du ring  the n ex t y ea r , with 
e inphasis on ro m an ce  in N ovem ­
ber, Ja n u a ry , M ay, la te  June  
and la te  Ju ly ; o n .tra v e l and so­
cial in te rests  betw een  now and 
m id -Ja n u ary : a lso  n ex t Ju ly  
and A ugust. T hose w ith c rea tiv e  
lean ings should find the  period 
betw een now and  the  end of 
Ja n u a ry  h ighly  in sp iring  and 
profitab le ; could also  achieve 
som e unusual recognition next 
June.
A child Ixh'ii on th is day  will 
bo endowed with the qualities 
needed lo m ake a  highly suc­
cessful w rite r , ed ito r o r busi­
ness executive.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
H w y .  97 Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
A  4 44i i i tu t i i> n
K' Y  H u  P Y V K V I  n  O F 1 U K a
'H . I  1' »* K K \v R  p  K (i F K 'V
'V t ;  s V 1 , ,  )( \ \  ! F ; I . , w it p  v
•  t Ahh  T H E  S O r N n r i  O F  T U B
||KAJiTU A iili  UKJB M tfliC -iX S C A JI HAMMUUITKlN
B o x  O f f i c e  O p e n s  at 7 :0 0  p . m ,  S h o w  Starta 8 :0 0  p . m .
NOW SHOWING
>Vcd., 1 'hiir.i., Fri., Ocf. 9 , 10, II
j i r o T  [
N n u ' i i ' . i  : I . i w i n i c  S i n g i n g  Sun S w i n g s  I ' p  a S i o r n i  
w i l l )  i l l s  ( l u i i . i r  i in d  h i s  L n c x p o c i c d  I c c n a g c  l l r i d c l ! !
Ampfica's Funniest 
Family in thcir 
r m s i  




I . im .K  ( i h c  I K 'c . i n  , . a n d  I n h e r i t s  a M . i n o r
I till o (  l i h o M x  . . . a n d  .A i x o r i c d  S u r p r i . i c i !
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H A L T / u r  ^
WITH YOUi? HANDS' 1
VOUTWNK'SOMETHIMS 
IT'S COULD BE WRONG,
TOO QUIET, SEROR SAWVER.=’ 
CHICa THE 
WATCHDOGS 




STA Y  HERE IN THE MINE. 
WE'VE GOT ID  TAKE, A .  
CHANCE.
I  M,AyBE,SO, SIJT' JULie'S ' 
' I i  /  ' R/M0;5S',1-IAVE BEES.' ■ 





OH, THAT'S PROBABLY 
J U S T  A  SILLY ' 
R.UMOR ■)
J U L I E  T O L D  H E  
T O O a Y  t h a t  D ID I  
I S  s r e a K in ig  U p  
W IT H  B E N
'S-IO-?, , T,
TMEY KEEP SATTlS'G AVSRACES 













WARNINS— D O N 'T  G O  
DOMESTIC CN ME AND START 
s t r a ig h t e n in g  o u t  THINGS. 
CAN'T ABIDE O RDER. IT 
TRAUM ATIZES L  
M E !
: L O O K -  IV E  GCT ONE 'M O RE ; 
SHO W  TO DO. WAIT F O R  M E . ■
THEN I'LL BUY '/CU SOM E T A S T / 
BUT INEXPENSIVE F O O D .
'O.K.? _ _















4*0 M €  O f
littlelcrov
V O T R I >
h a n d i e s t
BABY B o y
. THE .
W O R U O /
"‘‘8' ' _ <MA6,
1 0 - 9  K U H N -
WHO VOTER _  AW HILE A < 3 0 . , .A P T B R ’r  BOUdWT  
•'EM i c e  C R E A M  C O N W /
A  B U N C H  O F  
N E K S H B O R H O O O  








W H A T  B E C A A X E
ALL VOUt? LEAL
V ,t
( ■ 'th e y  A LL B L E W  I N T o '^  
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October 14th
C  is i
____
, y  . .
E 'M x/ySM .
Fancy Quality* Serve 
Chilled. A delicious 
appetizer.
48 fl, oz* tin - -
Fancy Quality. For tasty  
homemade pies and 
tarts* 28 fl. oz. tin .
6Empress Pore. Assorted Flaivors 3 oz. pack^e
2Town House. Fancy Qujdity 14 fl. oz, tin
★ Without GarUc ★ PolsWe Ogorki 
Bick’s. 48 oz. jar
2Toym House, For fruit salad. 10 oz. tin
89Sliced or Tid-bits, Enchanted Isle. 14 fl. oz. tin
Piedmont. For salads or sandwiches. 
32oz,iar
4CragmOnt. Assorted flavors 28 oz. bottle
Green Giant. Assorted. 
10 oz. package ..
Imported. Nutritious and Delieious. Serve 
baked/ mashed or candied. Thick-fleshed. 
Plump with golden goodness.
Party Pride. Large Selectioii of 




24 oz. each A Festive Treat
Mrs. Wright’s. Assorted vancties 
19 oz. padmge
Paramlzed. Clear or Petit Beige. Sizes 
9 • 11. Box of (i. .................... Pair
Imported. Small and firm /d e lica te ly  flavored miniature cabbages. 
Serve bakedi boiled, French-fried, au  gratin for holiday meals
"*̂ l\Hild ^M edium  ^ O ld




Little Dorrit. Plain or 
4 oz. cu p  .
Danish Blue Cheese r. 'S  c*
4 9 e X "  ^  8 9 c  
4  „  * 1 . 0 0  
* 1 . 1 9
Fresh and tender tight green heads. Serve w ith 
Hollandaise or Cheese Sauce* .   Ib.
For making homemade sauce or 




Cream Cheese T r / r *  49c 
Berkl Portions K '  .,“r ;  37c 
Cheese Spread. IS'oTiv 87c
Safeway Brand. O O ^
Random Culs .........      |b. /  #C Mixed Nuts 59c I Holland Bulbs et:/’ S  89c I Carrots .... 4  49c
Berkshire
Cheese Slices
2 69 c8 oz. pkR*
Gem Potatoes
20 89c
Local. Good Cookers, 
Good Keepers. Good 
so many ways .  .  .
Tokay Grapes '
Imported. Serve grapes and y  
cheese for dessert .  .  .  J b  ‘
Peek Frcan Prepared Quik Chocolata k  Irish Stew Fluffo Pie Bums Kitchen Craft
Biscuits Mustard Drink Mi^ k  Spaghetti & Meat BalU ★ Beef Stew Shortening Crust Mix Pure Lard Foil Wrap
Aiaorted.
16 or, package . .. J J C
Frsfnch’a. O Q a 
16 oz. )ar ...........  Z u C
Nestles. OOi*
2 lb. carton.........  0  #C I^ritnn. AQt24 iv. tin
Special offer. QQw 
1 lb, packupe va3C
Robin Hood. “New QO#* 
l ' l i ( k c \ "  1 S 0/ ,  p k i '  0 # v 6,„, $1.00 Ilc>"( Duty,1H" \ ? V roll , O^v”
KELOWNA DAILY COUEIER, WED . OCT. 9. 19S8 PAGE 1»
Pnccs Effective:
October 9th to 12 th SAFIn Yonr Friendly Kelowna Saieway Store.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
' '  ̂ a  J .; %
'5 - f  i  /  >/
1 Whole or Jellied. Add
‘taste and color to your 
y  Festive Meal. 1 /S:s-:̂ s
14 fL bz. tin -
"N ' 
■?>
1  . i
/ii;«S:¥5s;
R«
For tasty  homemade pies and ta rts  
for Thanksgiving. 24 fl. oz. jar .  .
s«.
I MB r "
vX:W* •!»’! w
F e s f f v e  f o o o s
Lucerne. French Onion, Blue 
Tang, Garlic, or Horseradish. 
8 oz. cartonGov't Ihspected for 
Wholesomeness;
16 to 24 lbs. .  .  Grade
and Over - .
Fconomy Ilrand. 
1 II). p a c k a g e
Beef. Canada Choice. 
Canada Good .  .  Ib.
Beef. Blade Bone Removed; 
Canada Choice, Good .  .  .  Ib.
65c, 95c
Turkey, Dressing S S s J ^  pkg, 49c 
Sausage Meat !S; ?'‘;i;:'i:k"'‘“ , 49c 
M eat Pies l!k“ ?,r'"’;®':"'’‘''2,,,,,:59c 
Sliced Side Bacon S “ l ““ 89c 
Sliced Back Bacon V/'S ',*, 89c
Ready to Eat. Partially Skinned. 
Whole or Full Shank Half .  Ib. 59c ButtCut . Ib. 69c
Stuffed Olives S / ' u  59c
Swift's Prem . 2
Planter's Peanuts 2 r..45c
Nuts and Bolts It': pickkg. 45c
Bugles —  Buttons —  Bows. VIO
Your Choice  ............. . package ctO C








Regular or Drip (irlnd,
21b. 
tin .  . $1.55
Bel-air Premium Quality
★  Broccoli ★  Cauliflower 
k  Brussels Sprouts k  Lima Beans
3-89cFrozen. Garden fresh.10 OZ; pkg. Your Choice .
W a x  I ’ apcr C re a m Sweet M ix e t l
\
Sm all  W h ii le Krusleaz Chocolate ' M h e r t o  V O - S
Refills Topping Pickles Carrots Pancake Flour Biscuits Shampoo
f
T o n ’ I o il' ' " Z t C
I iieeinc. q q
l ! o z  , ie r o \o r  . O Y C I r i : : ;  i ,v  ■ 59c S n ifO icx 'v  e \ A Q *  11 fl: oz, l in L  for H / C o[ \ \  .ilfle,' £  r . «■"'.1 i i#" iv ig  ' : O j C ( '.k IIu i i v 'v. AkMil.  Q O *  7 0 /  p .u’k jc f  w / C Rcgiili ir,  D ry  or ( )il, Q Q  _ 15 07, h h n fr  ' O O C
Macleans
Toothpaste
Reg, or Spcarniini, Q f t / .
I 'MiiilIv S l / e  OVC 
— ----------------------
j a  A g .
SAFEWAY*
T A N  A D  A S A F I . W A Y  L I M I T I D
. w- \  \ \  \  \  \  \ \  \  W ' V '■>; W'\ W.W \  W \ \  \  '“'.V*- \ \  \  \  \  \  V > , \ ' '
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NAMES IN NEWS
E ducation  M inister Donald 
B ro ithen  of B ritish  Colum bia 
h a s  b ru shed  as ide  critic ism  d e­
sc rib ing  th e  province’s reg ional 
college p ro g ra m  ‘‘th e  laughing  
s tock  of th e  na tion .’’ H e tojd a  
new s con fe rence a t  th e  B.C. 
School T ru s te e s  ? A ssociation 
convention in  V ancouver th a t  
deve lopm en t of reg ional col­
leges is fly ing along a t  a  tr e ­
m endous ra te .  H e w as rep ly ing  
to  c r itic ism  by  Frank Beinder, 
p res id e n t o f th e  BCSTA w ho sa id  
th e  go v ern m en t w as sh irk ing  i ts  
responsib ility  by  not show ing 
s tro n g e r  le ad e rsh ip  in college 
p lann ing  an d  f in a n c in g .T h e  r e ­
g ional college p lan  shows no 
sign of fa lling  a p a r t, M r. 
B ro th e rs  sa id .
P o s t o ffice officials a re  r e ­
ce iv ing  an  ‘‘ex trem ely  w arin ’ 
rea c tio n  from  daily  new spaper 
pub lishers ov er the announced 
F eb . 1. 1969, ending of S a tu rd ay  
m a il d e liv ery , P ostm aster-G en­
e ra l E ric  K ieraris sa id  T uesday 
in  O ttaw a. V
Dr. Pat M cG eer, B ritish  Co­
lu m b ia ’s new  L ib e ra l ; leader, 
sa id  T u esd ay  in  O ttaw a he hopes 
to  le a d  h is prov ince “ back  in to  
th e  m a in s tre a m  of C anadian  
po litics .”  D r. M cG eer, chosen 
a t  a  P en tic to n  convention la s t 
w eekend , m a d e  the com m ent, 
a f te r  pay in g  a b rief courtCsy 
ca ll ori P rim e  M inister T ru d eau  
to  rece iv e  congratu lations ph 
h is  v ic to ry . )
• T h e  bodies of two m en  w ash­
ed  asho re  a t  O otsah L ake, 500 
m iles n o rth e a s t of V ancouver 
‘They w ere  located  by O scar 
E p tih g , a guide a t th e  lake. 
P o lice  investiga ting  th e  inci­
d en t sa id  nam es w®')'® w ith­
held . An d v ertu rned  canoe w as 
found in  th e  a re a  Sunday.
C anad ian  F o rc es  and civilian 
a irc ra f t  renew ed  th e ir  se a rch  
today  fo r L orne C arey  of P en - 
tic to ii, a  young studen t pilot 
who fa iled  to  re tu rn  h e re  M on­
d a y  a f te r  a 90-mile flight to  
K am loops in  a  ligh t a irc ra ft.
T he : Congp governrnerit an ­
nounced th a t  reb e l l e  a d  e r  
Pierre Mulele w as executed  by 
a  i ir in g  squad  secretly  a t  5; 30 
a .n i. today  in  K inshasa .
Anltonio d e  O livereira  S alazar,
P o rtu g a l’s  fo rm e r p rem ier, suf­
fe red  a  “ c ircu la to ry  co llapse’ 
T uesday  an d  the  outlook is 
g rav e , doc to rs said  in  Lislx)n.
A U nited  S ta te s  A rm y division 
co m m an d er’s salu te-o r-figh t o r: 
d e r  in  South V ietnam  h as  been  
cancelleKl, an  a rm y  spokesm an 
sa id  T u esd ay  in W ashington.
. T he cance lla tion  w as announced 
a  d a y  a f te r  M aJ.-Geh. C harles 
P , S tone confirm ed h is 4th In ­
fa n try  D ivision h a s  such a pol­
icy. T h e r e  w as no w ord  on who 
b ro u g h t ab o u t cancella tion  of 
th e  o rd e r  prov id ing  th a t  sol­
d i e r s , could  b e  sh ipped to  the, 
f ro n t lin es  from  rea r-echelpn  
jobs for n o t sa lu ting  officers. 
S tone sa id  in  South V ietnam  on
: M onday th a t  such tran sfe rs  
com e “ only  a f te r  a flag ran t 
v io la tion .”
H ealth  M in iste r Jo h n  M unro 
sa id  T uesday  in O ttaw a th a t of­
ficials of the  hea lth  a n d  justice 
d ep a rtm en ts  a re / studying the 
m a riju a n a  problem . He w as r e ­
plying in th e  Com m ons to P . B. 
R y n a rd  (PC -Sim coc N orth ), a 
m ed ica l doc to r, who said  the re  
is a  galloping inc rease  in the 
use of m a riju a n a . D avid  Orllkow 
(N D P-W innipeg N orth) said  the 
ju s tice  d e p a rtm e n t seem s to 
w an t s tiffe r Jail sen tences for 
m a riju an a , offences. D r. R ynard  
suggested  es tab lishm en t of a 
re se a rc h  commit®® m a ri­
ju a n a  use,
! sa id  he will appeal th e  decision. 
j A  tr ia l  on the sa m e  charge, 
i ag a in st G agnon ended in  a  hung 
ju ry  Ju n e  9. No d a te  h as  been 
se t fo r sen tence.
P rem ier Bertraud of Quebec 
sa id  T uesday  Q uebec w an ts to  
co-operate w ith  C anad ian  crim e- 
fighting  sy s tem s b u t h e  ob ject­
ed  to  re m a rk s  by  fed e ra l Jnstlce  
M i s t e r  T am er th a t suggested  
Q uebec alone h as  rem a in ed  ou t­
s id e  th e  C anad ian  c rim in a l in ­
te lligence system . M r/ B e rtra n d  
to ld  a new s conference h is p ro v ­
ince w as w illing to  w ork  w ith 
the RCM P an d  o ther C anadian  
police forces in  figh ting  crim e 
and  would support a ro y a l com- 
■mission investiga ting  organized  
c rim e  in  C anada .
M ONTREAL ,(CP) — M ore 
than  200 s tuden ts betw een  the 
ages of 18 and  20 continued to 
occupy Lionel-G roulx College in 
suburban  S te. 'Therese-de-B lain- 
ville today  to  b ack  u p  dem ands 
for re fo rm s w ithin^the school;
T he occupation  of th e  vocation­
a l a n d , a  p ro fessional college 
began T uesday  afte rnoon  and
studen ts rem a in ed  in th e  build­
ing  throughout th e  n ight.
Buses c a r r j’in g  s tuden ts to  the 
college a rr iv ed  a s  u su a l for 
m orn ing  sessions.
S tudents m oved in  and  out of 
th e  school a t  w ill bu t teach ers  
an d  persons no t hav ing  a stu ­
d en t ca rd  w ere kept out by s tu ­
den ts guard ing  the  en trances.
T h e  students sen t a  te leg ram
T uesday  n igh t to  E ducation  
M i  n i s t  e  r  Jean -G uy  C ard inal 
c a  11 i n  g th e  , post-secondary 
school inadequate .
O B JEC T TO SYSTEhi
The te leg ram  said  Qu'elaec's 
recen tly  im plem ented  post-sec­
ondary  school sy stem  is  not p ro­
viding ad eq u ate  p re p a ra tio n  for 
un iversity  en trance . U ntil the 
adven t o f the, post-secondary, 
schools, un iversity  p rep ara tio n  
W as ta k en  a t  c la ss ica l colleges.
Sent On. b eh a lf  of 500 of the 
school’s 800 studen ts, the  tele?
g ram  also pro tested  the Quebec 
governm ent's reduction  of allo t­
m ents fo r studen t b u rsa rie s  and 
a Sim ultaneous inc rease  of th e  
cost of loans.
“ We intend to: stay  u n til /b u r  
dem ands a re  rne t,”  said  Dcjjis 
D rapeau , p r  e s i d e n t  of the 
school's student union w h ic h  
voted' 500-300 in fav o r of the sit? 
in." " ,
Je a n  B rule, v ice-presiden t of 
th e  s tuden t body, sa id  th e  occu­
pation will continue indefinitely  
and th e re  will be po classes.
Your Prescription for Glasses
Our experienced opticians give personal and con­
scientious service. They appreciate your patronage.
Kelowna
Prescription
243 LAWRENCE AVE. PH O N E  762-2987
a t
k  Sum mer Tires 
★  Winter Tires
, ALL AT SALE PRICES 
ALL GUARANTEED
See our new Super-wide F ib reg lass 
and  Nylon T ires. They’ll give you up 
to  75% m ore m ileage.
School D i r e  c t o  r  r.Abi? 
C harles Valois sa id  he has d e c i j  
ed to  le t the students occupy tha 
school “ if th a t is w hat they  
w ant.'
‘SCRAP IT ’
The United S tates bu reau  of 
engraving lists 22 reaso n s— 
from  broken lines to a^sm ear 








; . . . going w ell
One of the five surv iv ing  B rit­
ish sex tup le ts  w as in  critica l 
condition T uesday  n igh t a fte r  
an  opera tion  to  rem ove an iri- 
te s tih a l obstruction . A B irm ing­
h am , E ng land , hosp ital bulletin 
sa id  the  condition of Ljmne, 
b o m  six  days ago to  Sheila 
T h o m s, “ is critica l, as one 
would ex p ect in an in fan t under- 
goirtg m a jo r  su rg e ry , a t  this age 
and  of such  ex trem ely  sm all 
size.”  Lyrtne and b ro th er T an  
have both  suffered  se tbacks a f­
te r  feed ing  problem s. Ian  im ­
proved sligh tly  T u esd a y . The 
o ther b ab ies , Ju lie , Susan and 
R oger, w ere  “ progressing  sa tis ­
fac to rily ,”  an ea rlie r ' hospital 
bu lle tin  sa id . ■
R u ra l m a il c a rrie rs  who lost 
w ages d u rin g  the 22-day postal 
s tr ik e  in  th e  su m m e r will be 
paid , P o stm a ste r-G e n era l E ric  
K ierans says in, a. le tte r  reCeiy- 
ed T u esd ay  b y  D r. P . B< Ry  ̂
n a rd . P ro g ress iv e  C onservative 
rnem ber of P a r lia m e n t 'fo r  Sim- 
cbe N orth . M r. K ierans says 
r u ra l  m a il c a rrie rs  an d  sm all 
sei-vice con trac tp rs  who had  
C ontracts w ith  th e  p o st office 
w ill rec e iv e  full pay , less th e ir  
n o rm a l opera ting  costs, such as 
those fo r  gasoline and  oil.
F o u r O akalla; P riso n  fa rm  e s­
capees w ere  chargedTV ith using 
force o r  v iolence to  escape from  
prison  to d ay  following a w ild  
police , ch a se  M onday during 
w hich, tw o of the p risoners held 
a , h o u se w ife ; hostagC. RCM P 
spokesm en  in B urnaby  said  the 
ch a rg es w ere  la id  ag a in st F ra n ­
cis R o b ert, 18, H enry  F on taine , 
also  18, Jo seph  A. H aggerty , 
21, and  C harles D . R ussell, 19. 
F u r th e r  charges w ere  being 
considered.' Two of the  escapees 
k idnapped  M rs. L illian  B ruce 
frorn h e r  B urnaby  hom e shortly  
a f te r  th e  four m en bolted from  
O akalla  a f te r  overpow ering two 
g uards and, escap ing  w ith a 
shotgun and  revolver.
' M alice on the p a r t  of the 
p resid en t o f the V ancouver lo 
cal of th e  In tern a tio n al Wood-' 
w orkers of A m erica w as ch a rg ­
ed T u esd a y .in  V ancouver a t the 
opening of a B.C. Suprerne 
C ourt s la n d e r suit, brought, by 
Ed Law son, another union of­
ficial. T h e ' action w as brought 
ag a in s t Syd Thom pson for r e ­
m ark s he i.s alleged to have 
m ade du rin g  a speech a t a Van­
couver L abo r Council m eeting 
Sept. 20, 1966.
C harles Gagnon, a v o w e d  
m e m b er of the te rro r is t F ron t 
de L ibera tion  Quebecois, Tues 
day  w as found guilty in Quebec 
Superior C ourt in M ontreal pn 
a eh a rg c  of conspiracy in an 
a ltem p ted  holdup a t  a north 
end m ovie th e a tre  Aug. 27, 1966 
GagnOti, 28, a fo rm er professor 
a t the "U niversity  of M ontreal
Protestor
MOSCOW (R eu ters) — P avel 
L itvinov, physic ist grandson of 
M axim  L itvinov, S ta lin ’s long­
tim e foreign  m in iste r, w ent on 
tr ia l today  fo r publicly  p ro tes t­
ing Ihe  Soviet-led occupation nf 
C zechoslovakia.
Also on tr ia l w ere  four other 
p ro te s te rs—including L a r  i s s 
D aniel, w ife o f im prisoned au ­
th o r Yuli D a n ie l n ie y  w ere a r ­
re s te d  a f te r  a b rie f d em o n stra ­
tion In Re<l S quare  Aug, 2,I,
T hey  face  up  to  six y ea rs  in 
p rison  on ch a rg es of spreading  
anti-Soviet |)ropngnnda and vio­
la ting  pul)lii’ o rder.
A crow d of nlxnit 150 svm- 
|)nthl/,ers nnd foreign corre- 
«jK>ndcnts Ktoo<l out.side the
courtliousc,
A jx iliccm an g u a id in c  tlic
en tra n ce  announced tha t the 
enu rt could hold only 40 persmis 
and wa.s full- R elatives of the 
accused  w erp  admltte<l,
T h e  o th e r  defendan ts are
V adim  D elone, a student, Kons­
ta n tin  D abltsky , 40, a  linguist 
w ho w orks for the Soviet A cade­
m y of S ciences, and  V ladim ir 
D rem lyuga , 28, an unemiilo.M'xl 
l.enlngrn<l w orker,
M rs. D a n ie l  whose hnsbam l 
w a s . sentence<l to  five sc a rs  in 
p n ro n  m K elininrv, p.iCsi. fm 
publishing anti-.S.nict p r o p *  
ganda ab ro a d , was defendmK 
her.self. All the otheiK have law. 
vers.
If found Rutlly. the d e fe n d an t' 
could b® ja ile d  fo r up  to  th ree  
year*  on ea ch  count. Soviet 
com fa n o rm ally  hand  down con­
c u rre n t aentencea when defanrt 
ant* a re  ch a rg ed  w ith aeparatc  
but linked  offen c c a .___________
GROW BT SrORES
Fern* dorr’t rep roduce with 
-SfsNta-TilNs-nleM le'-twt-'W sili-etNM -ee- 
liny »inglc iCil* in a w atr: 
ptoof ahcll
SUMMER SPRAYS , 
TREE WORK
Ilavft your tree  w o r k  dope 
now!
Shndc A F ru it  Tree.* Pruned. 
Shade Tree.* Topped, 
Rernnved nnd Shaped.
i;. L. nOULTBEE 
Si .Son Co., Lfd.
C all 762-0I71 Now!
Mll.'i I'/IIIn St. — Kelowna
SHIPLEY
I h c  I.calling  
M a n ’s L ook
E njoy 
fashions 
new est flair in 
an e legan t 
SIniiU'v Hint.
Coldr
cxcU cin rn t iii 
in plaids, 
twilU and 
t " i ‘ ls . . .
8 9 9 5
WILLIAMS
M I N S W I A k
' ' 1Tl l ' TF*n3n« '  ft,; - J n  ’>
'  -mu"
now TO MEASURt YOUR DRAPLS
riT
l ) i i J i5 o n 's l ) . i i i  (Tom p.tnii
iaio*roaAHB may i»;a
CutLom-msdc bedspreads: Bcd/,pi cadS; 
the focal point of every bedroom.
Now, bedspreads burst into glorious 
savings in room -brightening, fashion- 
heightening, colors and fabrics.
 ̂ Pick the color and fabric that best 
SLiIt$ your roorn and have a bedspread 
rnq.do to f it  your bed. Double, ‘-myle. 
Queen or king-.sizo.
I'or a radiant finale lla^o iviat"liInQ 
bolslcis and drapes made.
A ll at 20%  o ff.
Budget the savings on your f'BA, 
Wtr# 1 9 .9 5 -5 9 .5 0 .  Now 1 5 .9 5 -4 7 .5 0 .
M a d e - t o - m e a s u r e  drapes: Silly old 
windows. Droopy drapes., They lake so 
much from your room.
Light up your windows with custom- 
made drapes.
Bring your window measurements into
the Bay's d ra | )e ry  d e p a r tm e n t ,  Choose 
yo u r  fab r ic ,  WoHI  ca ic i i la t r ;  y o u r  to ta l  
yardage, M a t c l i  y o u r  pa t te rn ' ,  and  '.earn'..
Allow ample hems. (Eych f̂pr tliat funny 
Jittic window in the kitchen,)
Tlicn as you go home we go to work.
J u s t  b u d g e t  th e  co s t  o n  y o u r  PBA,
Smart ih o p p c r t  know it c o t t i  no more et  the  Bey
Hhop* t *p i l  •— Open MnndAY. TiifArt*. .  ThiirAri** *nr1 ,S»liir«1»Y •  » ,m.  In . snn p m ;
Friday •  a.m. I« I ji.m. — riMMt 7U-UZ2 — rcachl»»d, HkHi*U and iurrMiwUuf « r t »  r b te t  (1«U free) ZcnlUi HOI.
1
